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To Our subscribers. 
I \ I. AN.NOI N( LML.NI which Up 
lullin'! some lime since, announe 
iM> arrangement with l»r. B -I Ki:m»ai.I 
i-iieigh Falls. \i publisher- of "A 
a tin II rse and Id- IMseases," whereby 
>. r- vv. re ena'd«d to obtain a e.opy of 
e work pm- by sending their address 
Ivi-M'Vi I. < <i and enelosing a two cent 
maiiing -a.ie i- renewed tor a Hunted 
YY'e tru-l a I i will a\ail themselves of the 
ot obtaining tills valuable work. To 
ot tne Horse it i- indispensable, as It 
.. simpie manner all the diseases whirl) 
nolde animal. It- phenomlna! sale 
hi tin- railed states and Lanadit make it 
luthoritv yjrntion this fxijirr irhcn srud 
"Trmlise4w21 
ge- are ma le in heaven. It is from a de 
ike a heaven on earth, perhaps, that some 
forever engaged In promoting matches. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
" Baby was rick, we gave her Castoria. 
a she was a child, she cried for Castoria, 
n- became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
she had Children, she gave them Cast oria. 
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Weak Women. 
I > 'if if.- -ip. •• i-a! >.rv -f ti.v fen.a i>- -. n < 
worn.n inif?, in-.if «u-, pill. •• tin it men p. 
»• ”',.-r *•- « t-t -prliiu' iron ..: nar 
n. .t. to tt,f -t.fi T'm- t.f \. njt. .p ... t;tf. 
■a v -1--k ‘i.t. lit- If •- ■ ij11< i.t. Ilf up: ■ I.t. i- 
ai -: mi.vi nllro. t.ts pi-, el;,: to in. '.-au-v ^reat 
-■ IV, HU' 11 Mo- *1 j. I: A n 1- |,-| j.. p 
1 f- A 'III-It ;•.!'•! ',*! Mr- p ip,. 
-■ pink.- fo> <!,. •• ,11 ... (if. —.111,j — ot 
W "t|" W tlo-. .-t. iH'li.p tiiklll.' It U t- 
1 ta.■ lif him .'"tv- -t or, parili.-s ai.-l vitaif/v- 
Uf ......p HI PP. M-J .11 at, ! ft :• t." I;. *; p. 
e\er> ..i pan u; lh. I 
5 a ^ I- tram| U ! !,.tn,. I rainp. 
I VI. .1 V|iy 
thi■ < :i It ;. .u Ilia? 'I'r.tnip u M|l-, 
'I'M h .' 
V >!' pains 111 t' -Iff ;;■! 1 
•I ..tin \ 11... t 114 1.11. ;ilf 1 ': 
1 man I •• ,v .- >, :. i-a 
toi.m I it ft it last si:-.. Mr- I pn. i>. 
.Ml \\ v Mi li 't (ill ! 
hi'?' I *'Ini--M. At,,' ivn. Lliiiinent a 1:,.: ! tit. > 
un.! a .4 w .. 4 "p. t- nriv'‘ w ii-ii ii.I- <1 
1‘ u A.'l-r ! !i.it I'm -j n.'-tion 
■ x\ * ..• I v 
Pa- p;.,' _ .- -■ -I P. i; -a ••?• u ; n 
; .liiP-i mu' vi a ■! !f a-1«-it iitf.tltf in 
"a: ;'ti ilia — *:"*ip — to tfi- -in!i.t v f.ionlv 
! !;ii:t‘, int'l !- v.ta pfin r; Ily tin 1 
.X iin-! i-i.ii rtMitin-i I-m: lln ', a'i. t that h* -l 
:i n.' in Inal prop.-itn i- t!..- Ilop.luras r< t. -f | 
a|;P it 11 f’* m 11 X'.f’P- *-.'11 -apai! ia 1.- ina'I* 
W pnii.t, u 'ia t-« mjd.iiii of ct j 
ill -i.-ty ■•.'■! ill -in — after lb bin gi;-d j 
■! ■" 1 i ■ •• ••: g!:i I' *• \ t? 4 <to|.p«‘i| JIOW. 
bi'"i u-e t lay 1 _• to the last -eat. Phi;.eb-1 | 
V 1.' \ 1 bid- bn- -a\« I iimny a tit of | 
-1> kl»• — VN l.i-'i M ii" d due.- happen lo la- 
in S'.|’•- -!•:■ in.- Hid* to neg.ert -light nil j 
in* ni-. and, .d '•hi m-, it sfi'initH llines.- follows | 
it" t>.« e to IV' tv hi-' i,.-*--. “A -tit. It in 
time -ave- nine.” 
1' rii. g >e- a m a .-ah- dr i.j 
:> v\ .:a silver spoon ill hi- month i'oiisonby 
"I know a mat win. u.t.- tir...igbt up with a -i /•n 
Sliver spoons In lib- pocket.” 
Husband and Wife 
II.iv in-.re than mtu- t.een saved by the tine-1-,• 
n Kemp'- hilsatn f..r tin* throat and lung-, 
alter n<! other n-'ii- ! liav* b»**-n tried in vain, 
lb- Itairtam st"p- i• ■ *> of the lung- and ur.-- 
M /A and a- lit.- m \ -ir .-i .igh-. Th -re is 
..slier 11ii-<!i lee in tin- w »rld thm a t* >o oni|it 
<-rtaiiilv n.ui.- that does It- work -•> thoroughly j 
I- lv- in Hals. In. All druggists si-11 H. arge 
bottles 5ue. and $ 1. 
“Nave you anv tiling to -ay in ymr 1. fen* e, pris 
onei “Nothing. vour boiioi. e-\<-. pi that I made 
a mi-take in the number of the h-.u-e. I did not 
intend to break into that house.'' 
Ruekien’s Arnica salve. 
The- d«-s« shIv*- In the world for < uts. Mi ut-»-s, 
"..H-s, t 1< * rs, -alt Kh.-iim, h. v.-r >.o ■- Ti-it- r, 
< happed ii in » liillditins ( ..rns and ail "kin 
Kruptioiis, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
ra-ipiired. It i- guaranteed to give- perfect -n'.i.- 
laction, or money refunded. Price eents per 
>\ For sale by It. ii Mood- 
“I- Maria fond of rooking"’ "Yes. I should 
I'-idge li'.in lb* time she -pend- every morning 
rooking her Mont hair over the gaslight. 
For Over Killy \ ears. 
As »M.1» Wilt I HI 1.1 Kl.MI.PV. M 
Wu'.slt.w'- Soothing up haiccu tt.-c i bn over 
litty years lo million-of mothers for their child 
ren u hi .* ti c-tiling, vvitii perl*-* t success. It soothes 
the child, softens tin- gum-, allays all pale, cures 
vvind colic and i- the best remedy for 1 Murrlm-a. 
is pleasant to the taste >.oI-1 by ail Druggists in 
evei;. pan of the \\ orld. l'wenty live rent- a hot 
tie. It- value is 1 lira le 111 a b ie. Me stii'i and :>-k 
for Mr- Winslow’" So .tiling Syrup, and take- no 
other kind. Iyr4h 
“That young lady used t«. be lh«* toast of tt.r 
town.'' 'Well, she* mu-t be pretty well done by 
this time*, for site was roasted terribly at the cu- 
ing circle ttie other day.” 
A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of Hurling 
ton, < Md stat«-s that he- had been under the* rare of 
tvv. prominent physicians, and tisc-d their treat 
men! until in- was not aide- to get around. They 
pronounced ids ease to be C onsumption and in 
curable He- was persuaded to try Di. King’-Now 
I dscovery for c onset mption, ( otighs and ( old -. and 
at that time was not tilde* to walk across tin- street 
without resting. He found, before lie had used 
half of a dollar bottle, that In* was much better; 
In* continued to use it and is to day enjoying good 
health. If you have any Throat,* Lung or e best 
Trouble try It. We guarantee satisfaction. Trial 
bottle free at It. H. Moody’s Drug store. 
Jaw kins. “How did you happen to adopt such a 
perilous profession as submarine diving '" Keeker 
— “In order to keep my head above water.’’ 
Electric Ritter*. 
This remedy is becoming -*• well known and so 
popular as to need no special mention. All who 
nave used Llcetric Hitters sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine* does not exist and it is 
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Klectric* Hit- 
ters will cure all diseases of tin* Liver and Kid- 
neys, will remove Pimples, Hulls, Salt Kheuin and 
other a flections caused by impure blood. Will 
drive Malaria from the system and prevent as well 
Hscureall Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache*, 
Constipation and Indigestion try Kleetrie* Hitters— 
Kntire satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund 
e*d.—Price 50 els. and $1.00 per bottle at K. 11. 
Moody’s Drug Store. 
j .Sunday-school Teacher—“Why did Aboti Hen 
I Alidem’s name lead all the rest?” Small Hoy (re- membering the roll at school)—“Heea use they 
wrote ’em in alphabetical order.” 
Affairs iu Chili. 
\M"*U III!: WAK ‘TDK 1J\/1»N IH'.FI Kl!- 
/V." Mil < 1111 I A \ Mu| M AMKKIl’AN I \ 
irur.sis i\ mi- ><>i ni i;n i;i im Bi n ". 
"i" i-iril oorre'pondenoo of tin.- .Inumal.j 
>a\ 11 \* in ( mi r. M i\ TIi'm-i.* i' "I- 
iini-1 no new— to <•' mi ii ti i. .itr r* uar'liijo the 
war in tliM uuliapp' < mini i\■. Im ran-, .Iuriim 
.in. wool.- pa>t nothin" ... oiini ha- to on 
n oomph'li- .1 h\ oiliio, 1. i In I’• wident i> 
awaitii.j >,.in}1 .<■! iwi ot in. w ar 'hips, 
w ltioii .. i'o ooin. 1111’iI IU I' tli.'o, to al ) on 
1 '.• i-or. li ,. | l-\ '< a. in* air ;i n m li M.u in- IV- 
i on I h* .loi.ii'i-t w !i a ; Iio nb< -. ro-t mg 
ii, on th< -j if'I i.'n i1 Ian oj> a roady won, an* 
111 l. hn w "I !.\ look.*' to 'oouro 
1 l.lol ,| 111- M. 'Ulll.Ml.'! a 111. lo; W ant ot W ill.'ll 
I a tv l» all) !,;• !i.p n •; in !n M w oik of 
> 1 o ‘; n ■ (1 o n. 
j 11 ., | ;. >■-•:- >>t law and ojalor w ill ! ;i_• o. tio I .: mio nt h i' v. t \. r\ 
iiiit.fi l.o ! 'i .M I in 'i' io.t ton. I ii* an nta 
i n..item of ti,.- ...pin :y, iiMaiidUiO all th« tirn- 
I t oi I o.' I wo. tin dt o 11 « I \ tao-iina and tho 
i 'll dt ..f M oi ki ii. oioa ill' io al to Kaimao. d l; 
Wlila lil. Solti 1 t.a o J'O'M S'ioll fill) id 
! in*', a, 11joi n t o\ in-a•' a,.’ w c; o n a nt 
: w iv> 1 od tror, I'. : u ; hohiina hem ,■ •<’ u 
| ./• '■••!'} ri.;iit ot k'!",' •.!;••. hara< tor- 
; I'tn n...i: hat i' '! ainpo-i on tho or dol- 
r.i' «.f n from ha' mir bombarded into 
-ul-i! oti,(|i tho ■ in.'' ot that '■ Kin and ma>>a- 
! r* a1 til*' op.| o-ii J itdi.b"! n.t'. 
Ih.!" !' tinea 11>■ I'*11.■ about lhi> unl»M> 
-i i! .a i, ; in- part •! t ho rebr —. >im.- iioijin>- 
a "! |.. ipio oi i. •.! n;t noli n I' at Make. 
ni.uiN* t*• *111ii lii' i* iv p !'.>tiAl aaar.andi/e- 
in In a i- u- ■- i< n;i: tint ioi. of a po it i- 
1 
.. o ru lo -I ruin. Ib. di>lu! I .i r- of 
t In- tlllll 1 ■' pi a* O. W 1)0 do I Ml do'Ol to to 
I hamfi. ! tii*- namo <d l» v-d ut inn is! S, oa i lod 
j t: w n" wip-ii !|n> waidonl) do\:i>hd j * r 
j p- "• ii' * in ', nun a "d tin* itoiidiiti turn. w >»- 
nioi 11 id ..li-n !>> ! 11 o. -; 111 d >, out tio throat" 
W 1 M ■ ‘o. i "ol.i '. ill! ! •!. t,'!. o •.! \i|'V ill- 
iio- -d tin 1 nin* nt f.u ■ > w lot f. li into 
in ii Ion •!-. nut hnj art la hi>l -»r> will ..n»- 
o mu it ttn-ir .i■ i- b)■ n (.•"•- honorable 
inio ill. Mi'll! T11' In o.il! til*' *dio;.tina of 
•Ih : :i:d rattori) the ios .'mini nt lui" re- 
t a.ialo*S "oi v ;uo in t li»? >auh• maimer iIio 
tow ’-!•« >, U is d I- Ilia! have .'.til laioll 
I- •! — I !i. 1 ■.' '.'In. 'ho A of ■:j^t ,• in 
Jim fa It or pioeeedin::, r>p.eiali) in tin- ease 
I t lio'o who. wl m o ii. lie pa\ of tin- 
nin. id. turn. ! a': and ini'U'od their po- 
'it ton a" : tio iiioai.' of w-.-k'in: i;i*a1or harm. 
A iob-fo y Ini' bo. i. raix M the insur- 
nt' a d t la i; '\ in, i' o' r the haimiim 
I "in- « apt a in \ .'.a an !’ .! in w iiotll 
Ik ulna. !a r* d ni 1. on nd. i:.v, and w ho. 
| wiii;. a. oniiiiand a! \ a* a nia. * mm ra I that 
i»| taut po'l nit*i t tio hand" oI I ho on. ni) 
l»aunaoo.:a‘' arm' nuinlMi' about fort\-ti\o 
thousand m* n. Iio :!..iiii_ tii* miiitia; and al- 
i;."i|oh i. ■ y of ilj.- v,,.. i!li--i a i"t o.'rat" are ii: 
a--m- w ii a ib*' o ■ a-ni'. 'Iio ••I.oim ami >iu- 
* w of tho > oiii.tr) tlio nm! !lo and laboriim 
0 a "i W lib il oinpi ; h* !;*•-"» in till part td 
t!.* |'o(.ii atloii. n il .ii faithful to tin- on>ti- 
1 u t ton a ^o\onmnn; A a rulo. tiio 1 liilian 
ari"to*-i a. an >' arn>i;int. h t h l.-dand un- 
stahm a'. ; of a- an e.-i'i:' Im* found, 
J,^>4 ""iII '.jii"'. an I pin io than Lp.od 
"round" to. .a >aun -: w ii"'- n. im w r* 
iiih. r;t. •!. »'W ot| t. ton :< io i.> t roa- in-i ) 
and n !•■ on win. h ni' !■* i>- ur: :*> a pr- 
pond* nti-. o o t •an i'ii li!.I. 
I !■ ir........ ; rum < iiau 
\ I} J U'.i 11«i. Uni Moll i' i > i. hot .Illn- 
aii'l .luimii'.ition i.i 11_:• .-ii ham! ; * |■ i-• j»«-rI\ 
'■ j'i■ |1 -o many. thmif!i tin ah* :■ 111 fair ami 
f ii! an f'«*iim‘ in ran-, y i*»: ho .-•! t<. .•■•.in 
Ir* -ii -ii} p!it it n -la*- •' oji p»ii| authority 
that t Hi;—m r Ji las. ■• h ln*pal-ln > i t u \ ai i- 
■ i' < ount ri( >’■ i: h h'li :-n* !• iy m — 
borrow 11 -!••;»! .! Ini’ iimiut |.I||‘ whma- 
w :tii m milium tin* bop. i.-** *•< u_-L.; ; *.i.t j.. 
ut y out ; mu i, -1 rmt im will u.b: it «* 
J r o n a •h!ln tbi matter. m n h t iti_ tin- un- 
w itten ••'i'- of jn>n .i that ;*I* S. ; ,v. o 
i ./ <\ lain1.*. Mi a Mu J'.t: 'n* in ut ra its ns *. 
rim « I.;! Ml 11 -1;; -fit — ha n *; up s' hat i* 
ptumtira'ly a m ss _ -nmn-nt mi ! ii* muM in ru 
pros ti.f -. m ..ppo-i? n 1 bat I Ii;11n. i• h 
Uni has e lake' 1! r < n;mIa ss in.! ja hi t. n- 
*»I oij• pn 11 I i, i,m• 1 in i-i11f : on 
of that oh j .' V- MM pi 
;• t uy '1 Mi I"• I. alt' *. !••;? .1 f. ss 
rents n-f •.!*'! i- ima_• 1 :• *:i- 
•w •' now fouiii c iiM : tint •• horror- ••! 
tiirtainln-i -tars at hill He ao:i!ih_:. Ihctuli a. 
•nt tin bat. *t In «• **;u ,• ot it. *i ia;ina,u 
1 u a s .■ tin: n n It of tin- ; ■ -r. I In ra;' ss ay 
W Win i- i 1 or! \ a; 
put into ss kin- »r i• r. 
Its in sv •. s\ I s, imanl of ti' u- 
olli M js ilh.i ttalli- a* ballerina ram- alnl .-11- 
... A a \ 1 111* p •. •. ss a* n t In ;■ mu u 
hit ..,*1 t m ■ f.♦ !* Ul ms Jin y a.iopt. <j the 
-iu « w I -i ll. iin- of ;11ak11.ii!- a Iou — inn of 
«•!’• ss bn- mi f-iii hf.n! of *ti am. ami tin u 
I, M _r Ml Mi tail! I -as ft!" if o\\ n J •.[•••• oil- 
In-a 1* •' in- :ofaih"l ;s* *M nh ass ay ami _m 
Mil o tin _*■ S' I'll lit' hi Math "Ii I i»f t I'il- k 
ain a t. a i’ll sviii.-h 111 •. *«•*•! be. mi l'uhtmj-. 
If *.r Imr \ i'in*is •• warfart I'"ill a> ro'.irl- lilt 
m i propm ty. but for tm* moment efn-elive. 
I’m* lailn-a-i vs a- ru; important f:o ior in the 
bit! ••? it: •;i. i! »rn ai min- u- ••! :t 
a In s- r ! !»-•'. •••ti niakin. a mss •*. »rl "f 
n.a n-of-w nr mi lami •••, tin• u».t in_- tn-M ami 
<ia‘ 111, ••!; il.* :•-. ami li_ ii! mi- a- i M._ 
a- j i: ! roill tin 1 ain. 
II s in- *• fun I ul r o| f a; i tin poll- fr.-.u 
wiin : uitiatf -.f -o hi i- -hippe.i. thn ivbe .|o 
n o a k tm f: 11 n i -, ,* tin \ port .inti. on f lt.it 
n tiff nmiituo'itty at'" ti"t than ten rnb- 
o11 ■! ! ar* p. r ann mi. of n uir-e tm* ptibm 
t i- -ab'y ip; !.■•; t.s : m m— of tni- 
-h!.i :*ut Hu rt i- -tit! a < .»11-i !. ruble revenue 
ft u-t'Mii-leu.-.- *tt \ 'parai* am! I 
uii. u. ». iUiil Ha'nn.ff.ia In* :.,ef tin- pim-ent 
’iif: u«• i.• ‘\ by !".iin- pap.-r money to the 
a Mi- him •■! A'fhc ii 11; i o ii .loliai'. svliifh i* ro- 
m\ t fi»• p.-oplf .uni ii'f.i to pay the .u ms. 
i ; •• _• mu urn mu ot » liiii noii'i-t- of notes 
i" if• 1 am; yoiaranieetl by tin yovcrnmuit. 
v'- M II i if Will- I a -ail tln-'f noli* Were worth 
n tb -ut lifts .ant- on tin- 'lobar, ami have 
oS\ 'iroppi •; ft. tsv'-nty-• Milt n. nt-. 
A ff m fi'pab t, ss lin ii. It ;* in• 1 i« ** to 
-a. At- J ifi- if'in ha* umm abroa-1 to 
'tano_ ti,;;t ••many '••• n!ite_f families 
!' ■ •• II 11 b as ,• S u.tia_o runl ijo into 
t 1 A o' in- if j u .it. ami oilier ruUIltries, 
«' n ft •• n .• .In tatm- liai- 
nia la.” I »•., rih\ a n a i •' pnt'oii -up- 
!•- that liara-s 1 ami liaral-pti'he.l I’r.'i- 
!« hi !' wO.Mf. Ml! of hi- Was Ml tln-'f tisitm 
n in *. ss if h i'r fin Is an in mo- t"" iMiinerous, to 
I’ll truth is 
tint! II HUi!" fl ii '•" .. ff.S nil.um ill- en-M *L 
.."o -i iif- i-1 the le-art "f tin- ipital. a num- 
bf of fain '. fa ; lm_” b. .-aii'e ot of- 
tn a ■ j. i 11 •• 11 svliif a he i.t in*.- f in.nl bf-toWfl 
u 1 mi tlifit:, win. w.re s.fictly ahnttimc the 
rebellion ss ! if pu .in-ly enjoying the pay amt 
eiiioinnifnt> of tin l-.-ler.ii t.osa nime-nt. \\ luit 
.oni-e s\ .• 11«1 any ru!<• r iu similar nt-1 l. tve* 
ik’ i. \\ .. .-”y. .i r a it or *. lie 
j • s —« .‘iii .-•it*' 1' a — n-i-T*-. I in their being al- 
i"W- -I in :\ the on it try un liar n i- d, lu-h nl 
of bring ini|in>onetl ■* I hey < le-erve. t Inn they 
may «li—emmate e\it rejiort- about tije too 
nieiit 1’. maeeda. 
Another a -g.il •.11 a. iii.-t tin.- Pre-bLllt, 
which i- being *•*.;,i 1 from newspaper to 
imw-paper a-t Imugli it Wen a crime, i- that 
I ’.'ll maeei |-1 1,1- rail' lied the CO|]||||l>-iuib III 
those ojlie.’i o! th* army am! 11a\ \ wlio ar- 
ray •! tin m-ei\r- i. aiusi tin- governnn-ni, ami 
that In Ini" promoted -oldie!'- who have re- 
sisted the ioibr- of 1 In: opposition and r* main- 
*• 1 loyal t- if any sane ruler would not do the 
same! 
Regarding that notably imli-eit-rf young 
man, tin lion. Richard Trumbell. who has 
lately g’itten himself -onn- unpleasant publje- 
tty in the I uited Slat. in connection with 
smuggling arms from that Republic to the 
<diiiian reb'd-. hi' friend- -ay that it 1- pre 
eIs• ■!y what might have been expected, consid- 
ering the previous career of that hot-headed 
youth. He I- by no mean- a prominent ligure 
Imre in any sense, except for the duels and 
quarrel' he generally in- on hand; but being a 
new deputy in the Chilian < ungre-s, with his 
lisuil impetuosity is i i utili- d. heart and -oiii, 
with the* rebellion. is a good-loi king bache- 
lor, something of a soeirtv s\y,|| in Santiago, 
atid though the-on of I nit.-d ''tat. |erg\- 
maii. vva- horn in thi' ountry and i- him-elf a 
thorough-going < 'hiiian. 
The most ab-ur l statement 1 have -ecu in 
print i- to the effect that thi* extremly un- 
“< ivil** war was incubated and is being fo-te:- 
ed by two rival foreign mercantile tirm- in 
< bill the (i races from New York and the 
Hint- from Lngland. 1 can as-nre my readers 
!ri'. though foreign merchants with plenty >f 
p’u k and etpital may prosper hen under fav- 
orable '•mditions. they are hy no means so 
popular vviih these naturally jealous Chilians 
as to he aide to brew sm h serious trouble 
among them -not to mention the fact that 
nothing could be more detrimental to the 
tinancial interests of the merchants themselves 
than the present unsettled -date of allairs. All 
for* igner- engaged in business here desire 
peace and u-attendant prosperity above eve,y- 
tiling cl.-e, for long-continued -1rife ne on- ut- 
ter ruin. 
'1 he <trace pt ople are liable to sutler particu- 
larly by this war, hav ing enormous intere.-t- in 
various parts of South America, all of which 
are more or less jeopardized. Besides tin ir 
hanking and commission house-in Lima. < d- 
lao, \ alparaiso and Santiago, and agencies in 
every other important city on the continent, 
the celebrated **(irace-1>onong!imore contract” 
of Peru i- a gigantic scheme, involving tnanv 
millions of dollars; and when < hili, (until now 
tin- most prosperous of South American coun- 
tries!, is in trouble, I’eru Millers in conse- 
quence, because her commerce depends largely 
upon her southern neighbor, although the two 
Republics, so lately at war with one another, 
are not at heart the most affectionate friend-. 
To understand more clearly why Chili’s 
financial status so nearly concerns Peru, it 
must be remembered that, under the treaty of 
Ancon, which followed the war between the 
two countries, (ended in lSs:j)— ;i large extent 
of Peruvian territory vva- ceded to Chili, until 
the year lStld, when it is t<* be determined by 
popular vote whether the debatable land shall 
revert to Peru or remain permanently in Chili’s 
possession, -the latter country being pledged 
to pay to Peru in the meantime fifty per cent, 
of the profit derived from the stolen guano 
beds. It may be hinted, en jmssant, that if 
1 hili fears a minority oil her side, when it 
comes to the test two years hence, she will 
doubtless import votes enough to control an 
election of such vital importance to her ex- 
chequer. She will have tile advantage of the 
i government ‘‘machine” already established on 
j the spot, and can atlon! to spend millions of 
jn-sos rather than lose the province that yields 
; nearly ail the salt-peter and sodinc used in the 
I world. Poor Peru has no surplus cash to 
I Mjiminlera T hat disastrous eonliit 1 whi«*h was 
! ii"t of her own -«“« k.iii’T. destroyed half her 
army, all the railxx ay s ami most of the towns 
j south of Lima, took away her rhief sour*''* of 
| revenue, and left her overwhelming burdei;- 
I .1 With debt. 
A'thonuh a di^ns-ion from the t >pie in 
| hand, perhaps a tew wor.ls nmrrniitii: that 
I famous < i; aet-i>oii<m.*timoi e enntrar; may not 
b< ami--. sine, it i- l>\ all o.b!- tin* ureale-t 
j A nu •»-\nu ru an mterpii-,- ,x*r undertaken 
i 'in this ..ntiiKnt. Tin piineioal- are tin* well 
j Known New Luk banker, Mr. \\ U. (inna*. 
i aid Lord 1 miioimbmore. of London, burk'd 
I by a powerful syudieate and thrum'll their 
J mean- IVru i- atb»rd« d an opportunity to j e’u.-rire from the period < f deadly depre--i.m 
that follow rd her foil I y ars eon Hi, t w ith ( 'hili, 
and In v -nil-* tjUeiit ei\il w ar. She rids her- 
-- It of in*' tine, national de'-t whirl: those wars 
or a-ioiu d. amounting to sunn t 
erdinr all in r irov**ninn nt railways to Hie 
hold' Is o} the bonds, toicetln r w ith ad the ;'lia- 
no det ms its that wer* originally pledifed as se- 
em ity b.r Iik loan, but bad been -t i/ed by 
( loll. 
I'li* i« ;■ 111— of the e •nt mart air ’uk Ih as fol- 
low ’Hu* ho id* ot the < •■im r%bonds sur- 
render tin in t *r earn a Hat ion, nhey w«*r« worth 
bar fiv rent- n tin dollar.' pay down titty 
t hoti-and pound- -teriiiiL'. and f t I y t liou-and 
poun i> aftn w ai d-. in pay tin lits of ten tliou>- 
at: pound- it moi.iti; ami in consideration 
thereof tin bond In d, rs r**e, i\ p| the pmx- 
• *i un nt pi il ad- of I N iu. on a lea-i of -i \ ; \ 
-1 \ y < at -. 
Hill ha- an Important t art in it al-o. Sin 
a-r. d to li'piid.ite In f -hate of the ae- "imt by 
y tei'iniL; "■> -aid bond ho d- is all tin mm > on 
f- in i-iand-. and for mid \**ai- tlialot 1‘ara- 
I ■ u se: in. only w ti.it is needed for 
li'-r "'An 'vj, haiii un but norm for e \ port ; and 
at tin ml of i_dil years larapoei p. n xert to 
1 hili. sin- i:- o promi-cil t" t n\ ei^ht per cent, 
"f h < mi prolit on ail _ru mo -he had e\ported 
durim: the eiirht years Miner slu- seized it. up 
to the dale ot the e iniraet : and to pay thirty 
per eei.t. ot all future -a.. until tin* aeeounl is 
-' 111 ta d. I" -t im.it, Hits at J .■j.'mI.oOu pounds 
-1 r i •, mi imw far lie pt-ent rexolutioii 
wii! intetf'i' with this at imminent n mail,.' 
to b* — i*' n. 
riu < i. -1 * i,o;ii,im're people are j*iven 
tin- i-lit i' I'uil'l in v\ raiiroad-. bei ar, !>"nnd 
1 'iiiph all the tml "lie-, .ii., i me [ ■:, 'ni-ed 
bi It il e> n re s i I) tot > X. I y lllile •■! acr.-m- 
pb-heil Wolk. It. -i I' be;no allowed f" bj in" 
in all their m.-.tern;- ha .; -.f duty. I hi- u.x- 
In in almost a‘'-"Iut( out r«<; of* 1* o’- .m- 
miT an I mu di of ILdivia's their oniy e*»m- 
peiitors in tin line ..f ,arrarr- in inn the banks 
•I a tew iml:‘in-, mull and lama- I !i- 1 it- 
d Mates I- ireel Iy intrle-led ill ail til!- b*- 
e.iiis -he w ,; dollbt 11'-- "II! Mine I' I'lrni-!: a 
eon-1 lei a1 ije potitoii "I IN Til's r.aiiWav aid 
miiiin- a| pi'aina -, wl.irh im'. e *i: m -timate.l 
to aim in it" not < -- lh:ii "on non i„t .an- 
num. 
I he iat, 11, nj M* ftami < difonba. had 
e* m t rael s w*tli tin- I'-iwxian ern meiit for 
bed n _i —xeii railway-, which amounted to 
"mi.noil; and In lived to-, e lix.-ot Un o 
'■"inpii I• i. The robing -!• •■ k in them al! earn* 
from the l ited .state-. T :u ear- Wi*r;li 
i <■ oh wlirij deiix.iad.i vx * furnished i>\ 
M* MMfM.fi M*n Hush e * I n N. V.'; 
111' > 11 11' ■ U l' 11111 
I'.iUei--.ti. N. :ui.| -w-t. win i; inn- i, from 
! <J., Mill) j,i <><l.00" !, Tile tie- e;lile h »J:l 
< b « ir-'it; 1 tie rails I r an K>ig am!; (he diaiimm!- 
in !- ir.-m < hi'.:... w ■ 1 K -1 by K u,.! A W ai- 
ring*' ompit "in ; an.1 the sialionary lnaehili- 
I > fl'-in I. ed>. In- ial"i|-'>r> Wer« < lioiti', 
< In im ami him '>•. The >ho\t they used 
wen A im'. ami e\eii their f.I :m.| fuel in.1 
! » '" inostlv import.'I. l ie 'hopv ami 'tation- 
h " oe a 11 y vie "!,'t r 'r le.i of l irn .i'ii 
mbvani/. ! :i"i an i lie- iron water-tank' aie 
I’u!'* patent 
I r u\a ::i' 'e. in to ha\• alien a for raiinud- 
hllli• i ing. ! ; t ii li Ill; «* \ ei i.'lied eolinl ry lei' al- 
I* i N ntv, 't« d Ill a 11 W a 'til Ml- o\. 1 
hundred ami forty million'..t do bar.' a wry 
I time '|||,| |"I mill t h I ee milhoU' -if peni.l- 
a!" mt t w i\ n .!"i I a f"i i• i■ r \ man. a ■ 
man ami in Tin lb pubdr, re-koiiit !.--r 
1"M Hint i -I, a; w; .|,im to in, la't eetlSU', whi. !; 
e mill* I o|ii\ tile Hell, W I til n It 1 11- T > a p .. 
!a.\ and mn'". ,| a I the 1* ': 
* b ill' A !■ III O.a'l 'Mill !, \ ’ll! I j ||e 
! •'!> < I he ,\. \v \ ,rk hnn e'HIV 
In '■ a* d ail, r b\ three 1)1.1* d brothel' 
A -lie m ■!: vv' w! M r. U m |;. <;»*u. «•. I 
ei.: "t tie All. K.iw mi I y re v 
1 p 
’■'* n tin ! n it. ■ i "! at > let' narg. f 
"pa .nil.I le ;i'e in Lima. M .Ln-k L> n- 
'Up. nutend' tin oran -h ii « ia.»: whi .Mr. 
W tm Lvi at! mi' a i) i. i'' in \' \ parai'-i 
ami -'aiitiap'.,. Ka.vnii B. Vv un. 
Letters from a Belfast Lady Abroad. 
a-', ,11, |,rival,. I--H: t,i f,i,:,,.|- al Im, 
V| I!|.\,„> .... n.w tun. ’I lay. A; ;l 7. 
!"'d I av f ait d t In- tm.'t '’harming phtee 
‘i tie \\ 1. veil though i! Ini' laine.i inw'tof 
t if !'m 1 n in i't n ng. I 
am it- : send you the po.-m by our own 
eoiuitr m m. an tin pietui. *f a I* v\ of the 
heaiilil ii thing* tint are h-iv to !,, '..a, But 
the ehirni of it is it' rptabitm's dim narrow. 
ei'"ok. .1 ': r- .*t". Tii. que.-r old budding' u it ii 
tin i: id wal ', the :i'?!e "ii the foe <\ end. 
everything i> •rum,-. I < aim f- •• u l»j. -- 
den with t hr. lad a am! w <h Ih- t ewu to- 
-ether t Im n mg uni liiey took tin 1 p. in. 
II a ll to >1 Illin il. blit 1 I A >li t! her 
ha\>• anotln r -lav her. than t' let. in M 
i.ieh. wher- wiii'tav tili Thui-i.y and I 
inn. | mm -it -in ti •■n, there. L: 11 nth 1- 
I en ■ > 'in lii pi n a- \ :. ■ > mim. 1 m •.• r al me. 
utile." 1 '.lei have '■ >o with me or -me ! v 
11 11 spirit. An-. ; i > ware g<me jp, 
miii m .oe a pr* !«•>,'. »f ewmin out and I 
iuil.t >1 again up to t in ■■.1*1 w i | | j,, 
w it ii a 'Ueet little *>l:ik*. > ed < .ermr n maiden. 
Win. Olid' tile deep vv.- I, and till' W oil. brill! 
well sh. sliovv.-d in.- ami told m>- it* history li- 
very pretty broken Knirlish. whieh sin* had 
le:um ii in “e nv 'ilioii h"oi:s.'* Mn assur- 
ed llle 'In e-’Uld speak la tter in summer w ill II 
'in- wa' havii-i: more pnu-ti.a She had a 
fra ml in Lkiiadelpiiii wiio ha writ!-n her 
ilimit A m.-riea uni 'lie w-oiid like to w., there. 
only >he ,,I.I not leav-• tier pitents ami tin- 
little sister. And 1 told her she- imd h« tt« r not. 
"lie vva> a eharmiif li»t,e intdeheii and I shall 
have to go to see her to-morrow. A' for tie 
tale ot tin well one could read tint in a history 
or a wiiide book, lust It would n be like hear- 
ing her t*-i i it with the i u'T rat ions on t lie spot. 
The well i' more than 300 f. t deep. The 
maiden threw in water and pro.ed to me tint 
it took -'L\ seconds forth:' one; to ”.onie iiaek : 
I!ieii die lighted four candles, which were f:i'- 
teiied iii the four corners of :. tin plate and 
lower, d th» tn into the well so that I could si c 
when, the stone work began and where the 
wad' of the well were of soli i rock, “whieh 
wa' dim out by pri'onei' witn picks, for they 
bad no gunpowder in those <lay>.‘' Then1 
wore also two pa">;iges fron a -*li* if above 
Where il.: water came, one leaoing to I ne iCllIl- ! 
bail" or | ..wn H.-.il which P at the f ■ •-! *f tin | 
hiil. and through thP lie- prisoner* !:i the dun- 
gc uj must ini* i draw theii water for thev 
Wore not allowed to see the light of day. The 
other led to a eemeterv and b, this wav tin-re j 
w i" esc-ajM- from the castle n time war. 
Tin* tci"sages are sijll open and the guide" 
"ometimes lake men through them, but thev 
are not i<e for la-lies, "o "aid my pretty 
friend. There was nothing very blood-curd- 
ling about this, but I "hould not have liked to 
"pend tiie ki"t hours of dav light In anoiie-r part 
of the c:t"tP where we saw It the morning the 
Iron \ irgin and other horror* u! 1 nquPitorial 
days. But 1 do not want to revive the thought 
of these at thP late hour. If 1 can get time to- 
morrow I will add something further. 
Wedm "lay morning. It P still cloudy and 1 
fear I shall not see tin? sun shine on N uremburg. 
I went to th«-market vestetdav morning. That 
is verv lntere"ting The people- mostlv wo- 
men "it around under big umbrellas, with 
t :nir basket" of vegetable*, llowers, hetb*, or 
vvn il« ver thev have t*» sell, and knit in the in- 
ti m i.'i.f M ade. I saw one woman driving .i 
white e11vv harnessed to a small cart. The wo- 
men se« in to manage the milk business aPo. I 
have seen them passing this morning. One 
who had a large cart drove a horse; another 
pulled h. r cat t het *elf. On some odd place I 
have "• en a cow carved out of wood, life si/e, 
and under i; an inscription In Latin: “All 
things have :i beginning and growth, but tbi* 
e<»w wa* never a ea !." Main of the house* 
are adorned with odd carvings of wood or 
stone. IL re were the homes of Martin Be- 
hebn, the famous voyager, who nunie the tirst 
globe to represent the earth: of Hans Sachs 
the poet, and Albert Purer the artPt. Uer- 
trude « an find their pictures in “the Reforma- 
tion*’ photograph, which I think -he has. 
1 have the nicest bed here in N uremburg, and 
that perhap* j, one reason win I wanted to 
stav another night. A perfect spring bed and 
hair mallres". linen of tbe whip*"!, one pretlv 
red blank* t, but for the principal cowr, vvliat 
do vou suppose, a feath r bed! I'!.• i" i* the 
land', not of cotton but of j- -r. Mv bed lei" 
a white damask cover. P light and < omfor* 
table, but not long enough, and if my bed h.».! 
n«»t h nl a foot-board I might have looked like 
I the picture of tiic uncle in Inin Hood's “i p 
| the Rhine." 
Munich. > lb r. m. Have iii't arrived have 
a mug of lx u hand, and having drank it 
"hall get /nub r my feather bed as quick!) as 
possible. I was sorrv to leave Nurenburg. 
One "hould have plenty < ! time there to wan- 
der about and get lost among the crooked 
streets and see all the queer places and people. 
To-day I found on that is lam 1 which you will see 
iu one of the photos, a market where they had 
gold li"li in great numbers for sale : also sheds, 
sponges and other such >ea products. 1 sup- 
pose they think selling them on an island 
makes them seem to come "traight from their 
natlveelemeiit though an island in a river hun- 
dreds of miles from the sen. 1 imagined the 
custom began when Martin Belieim came home 
from some of his voyages and brought strange 
thing" from foreign shores. 
The scenery from N. to M. is not remarkable, 
except for a short distance through the moun- 
tains. The business seems to be raising hops 
but just now one sees only tin: poles stacked, 
as soldiers stack their amis, in the newly plow- 
ed fields. The women were at work with the 
men,and outnumbered them. 
Lyma S. l*'r,K<;t son. 
Countess A) mery de la Rouehefoueauld fs 
credited with the distinction of being the most 
beautiful woman in Kurope. She Is a blonde, 
with blue eyes and regular features, and Is said 
to be a living reproduction in face and tigure of 
Marie Antoinette. 
The first woman honored with equal position 
j and pay with men Professors is Harriet Cook of Cornell, who holds the chair of History in 
1 that university. 
The Journal’s N w York Letter, 
j Ni w Yoi:k ( iiy, May 23rd, 1H01. This 
! magnitiei n: city in her wonderful growth is 
J coiManlh lending toward the accomplishment 
<»t the higher life, and the doing away of all 
I he petty annoyance* and burdens of bouse- 
kei pii and as this id*-:* takes more definite 
shape .New York in her modes of living neces- 
sarily becomes each day more Parisian. Now 
mat every block or -•< boasts tine hotels and 
cafe'-. unsurpassed in delicacy of cuisine and 
daintiness, of sowing, it becomes apparent to 
thousands < f p< ople that the easiest, and at the 
same time the most satisfying, way to live 1- to 
s' < ct a few apple, iate rooms, decorate them 
In bar limey with the ,avv> of art and beauty, 
and sc .ping tbe !i citing details of good hou.se- 
k< ■ ping enj *y hie, in it* fullest sense, knowing 
tiiat tin ivings or the inner man can always 
be appea-ed ,ai any one of the numerous res- 
taurants ui tile i,eai neighborhood, which vary 
in style and quality from the elegantly appoint- 
ed hosteirits ami table d’hotes where bon- 
\ :\ ant* congregate, to the twenty-five cent four 
■ uiise dii.nei' of the working classes. Thu 
now order of living in New York may fie 
found in a tim d bohemlaui-ins, each of which 
1' quit. important a- the other In its lnfiu- 
e«ec upon immediate social conditions. The 
bohnnlani>m of aestheticism is costly and 
Iu\iiri*• >i>. that e.f absolute poverty cramping 
and narrowing, wtiile ttie bobemlanlsm of 
nmd. r .h n source* I- at once the happiest, 
and m -t C..HL;11.-iv« to larger development. 
I tie I. -s said about the second bohemianism 
the b, iter, perhaps, though 1 have often seen 
Hrn in it- mak( -drills soim thoroughly artistic 
toie in ■*. I be avenging hand of disregarded 
Misery will, in ils own just season, bring com- 
pensation for ib> abasement of the moneyless, 
the squalor of the temim t ami the loath- 
someness of the alley way, and upbringing retri- 
bution <i al to tiie worshippers of Uold no 
-paring mercy. Aesthetic bohemianism is 
< leopatra-iike in its wonder and brilliancy, 
items of art adorn its habitation and riches arc 
ii- li't.-uit dwellers. I nder its ministrations 
ordlna: y apartments assume gi and lose propor- 
tions, tilled at d enhanced by all the modern 
stupendous if- et- in color and decorative art. 
I ices of fishion and freedom. It 
1- m this « ity. c.spteially. where rentals arc 
high, and for moderate wag**-earners all living 
u< ci.-s>;i; ily curtailed of geiielotis and ample 
scope but ariistic natures have reconciled the 
material “biead and sp.,,-. a!! round” with 
I *>etleal tendencies and instinct-, m the most 
'oils; n or- u-iy approved custom "f bohemian- 
i/ing in rooms. The earning out of pet 
schemes, bobbies, fancies, .Old doet I int-S causes 
t he four w all- oi a dwelling to n fleet the Imll- 
VI III .; ehai acter and persona! tastes, at the 
same time giving aim *-1 illiimtalde freedom 
in e\j n s-.on and aeiion. >"ine linn last >ear. 
I fie New Yoik 1 lei a al _,t v e in >u ml ay a few 
p ;e c c i. 11 rat ion- -1 how to make a room 
all raid I,, ieum.-inade cogtriv an-es. It read 
w rii, oi ii ■. imii iht; -Ki ptical are apt to 
■ 1 'it-1' I* 1' I lit 1 uriii-liing *“ h iiii< -ina. it- a it ■>'* 
a- wa- liu- li'inliwurk *»l i;m v\ il-known bo) 
in M. .\ a bt ia-" who now -> v« a- an ingeu- 
>u- :ni v crt i-itig medium. la make n coin- 
I ■ i*• l'■ cii'-t "t drawn- With book-case ami 
■a -k combine. out «.I a common pine-wood 
lacking b.\, a b w e\tia board-, hamnnr 
and at inquire- ••n-idt aiilt skill in car- j 
penny, tin- Knack ami advantage "f one 
w a- i- quick of eye and sure of hand. 
W there would !•<• one stjc.-ess there 
w umhmbtc iiy be many failures. The 
nearest tiding of i pur- 
p"-c of -‘o' 11 >i Mg ii. bohemian "tins, wa* 
! cached ill ti.ceast; -f -ollie enthll-l lStie artist 
frit-mis, to young and Hopeful gir'-. who, not 
coiiit nt t » -land "fi" ini'ii vassal-" a! the pori- 
n' f \v .ii.. pi ;.\ ely -c il-•«t at mi-fortune, 
tml -cl mu m tin high noa l to fame each in 
In ;.-i'ccn\e calling, barring‘tic avenues of 
rt-s a’ by o ct-nl rating < ndi a v. and by well 
aiiucil ellori iiually sun i-.-ding in leading con- 
i' n’t d. vvhoit -oiii", fleetiVe a,id ennobling 
I -i many mourn- it wa- a Iiartl -trug- 
g I'tP v\ i! Hie resoluiion !■ uiaio tightnf all 
M U-. ami tiie utmost of v t y | o--e*sion 
thy sj-c* m y c;vaP d a h mi! in three loom- 
m -Ii w i- at mi •' I ht p idc an i in y -f every 
< •1 ■1!ta;11::I>■ privileged !• : -a -red door- 
w ;>. lit re are a lew of tin- w things they 
m :. Ip .!:; t "• poor to ei. oy a j aving of mar- 
bic m riling for ‘heir entr.im •• way they took 
an ordinary do. r mat. and "tin m with’ white 
oi:c! th. i arti-i- paiub d on the -i le near- 
-t tie- door ! he old time Roman greeting />< u< 
and on ttic mn which led outward to the Inal! 
tin: form-ponding sdr-. doing upon the 
p m ! I*at Kru-s. Is vva- mP to good, nor mat- 
ting t-.o poor, but paint Infinitely preferable to 
cliinT. they bad tin: Il *r -tained and highly 
p"i’.siieo. and rug- of t j. fi and \iv;«l hues 
thrown cart1y about. Indeed rugs were in 
every irnaglimbl-plat e in : he apartment, hung 
ti| on tiie wails in place of th.; pi -tures the ar- 
II -1 had mu yet had time or older* to paint; 
u—d on tabio-. ami spread >n divans amid a 
limit it 11.1» of t;i«!er-dovvn novelties of every 
-1;a pc. c 1 o' and malt rial. Japan'-e efleets 
pia i■;• .I in highly colorctl fan- anil hobos. 
'VV il !-., o-, ami burning pa-ti... -. l'lie 
wi :• w di < *1 •: i*• were all of tinn gauzy mate- 
rial. whh j ap. r buti-lilies pin net I here and 
then ii most natural ami airy positions, -ug- 
K*-v e of sum tin r swet ts ami country haunts. 
K port:. I’cs v IV- i-ided in winter b it re- 
iii'*'.. ! out ..f di't ad of tin: moth- wit.i.i Spring 
-mi-mm. An odd and pretty idea vva- the 
a— r im » curtained with Japanese paper 
l. in-Ik. rehief-. just -m h as we pick up now 
an again a- -..a ri .-mg -tun euirs in brie a ! 
i-rac -1'ii'"'. I' non entering tne apartment one : 
tir-t n ■ i it- j• ret'inf ss ami freshness, ami j then in ici-u:e c-.mment grasped the earnest. ! 
careful a: wiibai flic cl,-vi.-r ruling of tin* lit- 
f'• hoii-i-no ; In it- economies without losing 
any tint.g f i.caupv am! tier vvoishipfui inllu- 
... 
Ii t<s> ih.iii a fortnight -itice 1 formed the 
p ■ a-ant n •quaintaiic -hip of a lady who km-w 
Mary I.. Booth, th. abic and highly gifted cd'- ; 
tre— "f Harp, r'- Ba/ar, who died’ during the j 
pa-; w ini' r. '■die tells many a tine .-lory of tin 
••hi!-! M it y who vv a- never content unless with 
a ok .i ban vvlii-t- -t idious way- were tin 
d-'-paii "f ma;ter-of-fact and citlcrly Imuse- 
vv -. Om tiny the llttlt Mary's mother hie- 
ing given the child the ta.-k of setting the table 
t.-r the noonday tm al was horrified upon com- 
ing into the room to timi her intently pouring 
over tin- page- of Pilgrim's I’rogrt --, while in 
her otht r h ind >ijc lieid tiie pepper bo.v ti/’si'H- 
>iit -how- the -tudious b* nt of tlie. 
young mind which in lap r years w a- to do *o 
mu h eiVcctive work, and in sincerity of pur- 
pose t" tla’. :! ah'lig life'- pathway regardl*--* 
of vain ambitious and carping tongue-. 
1 ..i ibcim.-t di-tinclive, admirable, and 
j'U l-ing features of tin;-, warm -pring day? t- 
in M.tv-day ciiiiival of the children, which 
v \ "inis t hrtiugi.'out tin whole month whenev- 
er there is sun-liinc ami the requisite iioliday 
from study. The -tree!.- are brightened by tiie 
gay profusions of the merry parties all bear- 
m. u tin ir mi i-t a Hower-crovvnod oueen. 
I .1 ling a'->*w her h ad tic May-pole. adorn- 
ed with red, white and Idue ribbon*. and 
g« i• i"tiIy >uriuouuted hv a bunch of posies. 
It in>i infreqm n:!y happens that the queen 
is a.r.-ompann I !■> a mimic king whose 
suit of white 1sre|ir\< i hv rihiiotis of main 
Inns. These \onthfui sovereigns of a da> 
havt a mo-t loyal following of vassals, 
lieg. men and ho:,d-m<:n, who carrv the huge 
11icn:*■ 'oask't- t<< the nio-t shady and secluded 
nooks in the whole eight hundred and more 
aert s wiiich comprise the boundaries ..f Cen- 
tral Park. t hi a Saturday morning in the 
spa of six blocks I haw counted :e many as 
niic teen ot llic-c different courts proceeding 
on ih- ir -< vei a! vvjiv s to the balmy breezes and 
healthful odors of tin; people's breathing places. 
>1111,1', bound on a longer excursion to more 
ui; aini'iar liidds will bodllv take possession of 
i!n whole of an open «-ar and proceed bobter- 
oii'lv t" som convenient suburb, which more 
extended outing has all the vague fascination 
of exploring delights. In a vacant lot, en- 
closed hv a ri> ketv hoard fence, the sole use of 
which is to advertise certain theatrical attrac- 
tions. patent medicines and tourist rates, was 
'•ncamprd oi -• lay la«d week a Mav party nun- 
posed ciilirclv of little darkeys. Ver> cute and 
funny they looked In their gaudy trappings, 
which in the African mind always embraces 
the most vivid colors. Central Park, with its 
abundant shade and blossom, was just across 
the wav, but seclusion, and its divine rights 
was evidently the thing tliev craved to the ex- 
clusion of more trivial considerations. There 
was probably a hundred darkeys in the little 
gathering, and quite happy and contented they 
seemed to he, yet there was something really 
touching in the way in which they kept apart 
hv themselves, as if fearful of the rough jests 
and mean comparisons of their more favored 
white brethren. 
I'iin recently completed Plaza Hotel on Fifty- 
Ninth Mreet, so named from the Plaza of St. 
Marks in Venice, and which has for its symbol 
the guarding lion embroidered on every curtain 
and blazoned on lull head* and note paper, 
boast* quite nil ingenious arrangement which 
is a desirable combination of art and novelty, 
dust behind the elevator vvhere you may 
chance upon it unawares In sudden fright, 
stands what appears at lirst sight to be the 
cage of an enormous lion, the king of beasts, 
looking defiantly oul at you. Remembering 
the symbol of the house you grow bolder, and 
iu approaching see Alexander Pope's excellent 
painting of the tawny monarch, which Is set 
back some two feet from a railing of brass, 
giving the unique etl’cct of a caged wild beast 
in the luxuriously appointed hall of a nine- 
teenth century hotel in progressive Gotham. 
GK.u k t’l.ARKK Dk.VSLOW. 
May doth, is'dl. Memorial Day the one 
consecrated and set apart out of all the year in 
which to render loving reverence and the 
tribute of flowers at the soldier graves, with 
which alas! so many of our cemeteries are 
peopled. Vet what a lesson do these sacred 
shrines impart of valor and high-heartedness, 
and of eager response to patriotism’s stirring 
call significant also are they of the ever 
broadening thought of our country. It may 
not he generally known that the idea of setting 
aside a day for the decoration of the soldiers 
graves emanated from the mind of a private in 
the I'nion army; himself, oddly enough, not of 
| our nationality, hut a German, whose name 
unhappily no one remembers in this connec- 
tion; hut t!u; interesting fact remains that in 
May. isos, during the earlier days of the 
month, he wrote to the Chief of the Grand 
Army, suggesting that a day be set apart for 
the adorning of the graves ot tin; heroes, as 
was the custom in his own land of laying upon 
the hallowed mounds of relatives and friends 
the choicest and most fragrant blossoms given 
by the spring. 
The New York Xatatorium, on Forty-Fifth 
Street, near Fifth Avenue, began on April l.'hu 
its thirteenth season of instruetion in the most, 
necessary ami beguiling art of swimming. 
Tin- Institution, like the Academy of Physical 
Induration, owns but one parent,the well km-wu 
and highly-respected I’rof. Henry (nldiirl. 
'I'he Natatorium tank being thirty-four feet 
wide by fifty-four, amt having a graded depth 
of from three to seven feet, allord- ample op- 
portunity for generous instruetion. not <mi> iti 
propi.dling oneself through the water, but ai-*> in all the pl<-using and diverting delights .f 
diving, floating. etc. The water is always 
sweet ami fresh, being constantly changed by 
a perfect t<! svstem of over and muter How-, 
and is invariably maintained at a uniform tem- 
perature. 'l'he com-e of instruetion Is in 
cm v w ay a correct one, pupils being lir-t 
taught to swim according to established rule-, 
and then under many different eireumstanee- 
siieh as being fully dressed, -long di-lance- 
without stopping under watei, treading wa- 
ter playing at imaginary re-eue- from drown- 
ing. el«.. etc., which seem- mole like lucre 
healthful play at the moment, but which may 
vet be destined to have a decisive inlluenee 
upon one’s very life, and future happiness. 
Due regard is always exercised in the treat- 
ment of nervous and really timid persons, who 
are never allowed to go inf-) the water unless 
supported by cork buoys -Mtil the certainty of 
absolute safety has given the necessary cuur- 
nge, to make them, figuratively speaking, swim 
the Hellespont, or dive into Niagara. The 
terms of instruetion are very moderati only 
twenty dollars being asked for a -eason ticket 
for one person. Those wishing to swim for 
pleasure and at their leisure aie charg' d fifty 
I cents an hour, which includes u-e of bathing- 
suit if so desired. Swimming I- in e—entiai 
art. i am almo-t convinced that it i- an li 
stinetlvc one. Most people swim readily, w ith- 
out any prevlou® schooling, if m inahv put to 
it. and not being wholly terror!/, d by their ui:- 
forseen plight are yet possessed of sutliclent 
nerve and cool lira lednos-. A- an xempllti- 
cation the case of one whom I know intimately 
will suiliee. Being rather stubborn a- a lad he 
would never take the trouble to learn to -wiin 
by the approved methods of hi- older brother-, 
w ho were, it is true, rather uni ist and tyranni- 
cal, at times, in their dealing- with •*> mnv." 
At length II.,the '•rotb. w 1 m h<- most I.»x« !, 
took him eonlidentiaily. one day to the eii.l d' 
a long dock where the water ran deep enough 
for the anchorage* of ve--ei— nd catching 
him up suddenly threw* him over with tin* re- 
mark. “Now -wim »r -ink.” N.--dle>> to >ay 
the boy swam to shore with all po-Mblt ha-te, 
surprised at himself for doing >o. In telling 
the story now he temper- the so niug harsh- 
ness of his brother by Mating that be know- 
full well, though he didn’t have even that 
small eomfon at the time, that II.. bad he bc.*n 
in real danger, would unhe-italiogiy hive 
plunged in after him. idie moral of tne tale 
i- that imt only i- man a gregai i m- animal 
cording to Dr. Hale, but an nmphi'uoii- one as 
well; and that “'-"imy is an excellent swim- 
mer now graceful, long-w inded, and of good 
poise*. We ill kn w that a at win instinct- 
ively dreads and hate- w*»ter. wit -wim if 
urgency demand- it. |r ha- often been my 
instigation of an Aunt, of young kiiit m. inno- 
cent n atures wIkit cy- !ia<l not v, opened, 
to ha vp givt n them in>ulli -11 •»»t haMast >o tie or 
la>f journev When e-.-aping fn-m tie- f-.M- ..f 
the el-.th i have seen tin m Mviai \u c'-m-lv. 
U here did they get 'le km-vv iedg. In soun 
pre-e.\ istee.t sta'te wllieh possibly ■•;,!•. :i> Weil 
as the »opiiists enjoy r or i' the art f >«*ir‘- 
pr.-serration, in all its amili< at ••!.'. iip-t i\ 
to all living creatures. .M :o then with his 
superior elevation of mind sfn.uid liar i v 
eontent to rat;k himself >vv»*r rhan the brute 
creation in ex- iti m. and swirtuess In tin- lim- 
pid element, swimming i' likewise a o. aufi- 
lier and wlrr-vn it > of necessity a !;iii\ 
praetlee.as among the nahves ..f -mail island', 
when- th- women ir. opi?.iis|i th-' art ts grae.- 
fully and as thoroughly a- the n-. n. tlier- :ihu 
will I" found th*1 gr n'-'t d- gr > f j.tiy-i.-;il 
beauty and suppleness. 
Then are a pair of .log- In ! his city an ! i-h 
setter and a bull dog, vvh b ii\ like N;d ,h>. 
Not only do they dine n the hoh esf \:n:.|s, 
•up on cream. and be oft* n regal, d with Huy- 
ler’s best. but they as,, have a sixty 'hou-nid 
dollar lot in vv hh h to play and gambol. Th• se 
reereatloii groutms have an « xtensive frontage 
on Fifth A v.-ii ie v\ t ! h r a. estate -t e.u'at. ■: 
t>n*i hrok' is would give much fur tlm ham-, 
of handling but tin ran I lies arc seeiirc. for 
the present at least, as the lot belongs to their 
owners. It is the eu-foui of many p p-hc in 
walking down tin avenm* stop and give .• 
ma ss „r word of a Imitation to these vv. ; 
eared-for. sleek ami happy looking ereatures. j 
They are a jovial pair, as many antic on sn .vv 
and turf will testify e-une of good b|,„>d too, 
in canine nrc-stry, and figure In a;1 our log 
shows, not Infrequently arry ing away tlm add- 
ed hotn-r of the bine ribbon. Tins, logs are 
perhaps ns fair an example a- any of Imw w 
even the most trivial want- of Fives’ i. :iI. 
attended to. and wliaf lucky dogs th- y are 
be the property of a t ro.sus;yct the nu with 
tin ean dangling at !iN tic 's has an ..pit -• 
of honor an-l inviolate trust towards the m 
ter of the attie which both call home. For a 
dog I- a d"g wherever you may tin.I him. wttii 
many of tin noM r attributes too often assign- 
ed to man alone. 
The How r-mai k.-t h« Id v ry week-day *n 
l nlon " juare • of th- l«.\ .■ :■ -,t inn a 
tions ..f "prin_-finn in our ,-ity I'm: m 
to »m y its brilliant blooming ..nr must g*. t up 
with the lark, for th? ‘prett v laughters of 
earth and sum" hoi ! their high earniv.ii io tin 
early hours ,f he tn-u tting vv in tl t im I vv is 
on phlox and lavender." it is the inev ta !• 
rule that the s»dling-i itm- must end at * ugh: 
oVlo'-k sharp, and a blue oated. guard of the 
public peace span.is aivvay > .am v, nlmt\ n. :tr 
to see tital this law is enforc' d, idle tap 
nnis: thus early 1 **» beta ft of i»s f..r.*st r 
and fr igraree, to make room for the 't. n.ivr 
truth, vv hi.-h surges daily at it« outer pav on nt>. 
Florists, street tlovver-v'-ndors, gr ■■ a t s. retail 
traders in general. a> web as tit ;n*>o .--.fed 
puhlle avail t lii'itise! v (s of th!' op. ■■■ 
hat •• to giv* an added impetus to hU'llles*. 
s( tiding th plants upon their diflercnt mis- 
slotis through tit the .lay lending brightness 
to the s|.*k room, shovvmg thougiitful honor to 
Tin- m.-w v dead, ; June 1 upon the tow.-Is In tin; 
nmi-ulan >-wai -u imparting fresii eotirag.- to 
the fainting hear? within,enhancing tin adorn- 
ment T youth, phrasing the lovers meaning, 
bestowing svvei’tne*s upon tin* marriage altar, 
and adding grace to tin christening hour. Va- 
ried indeed are tin sorts and conditions of peo- 
ple who conn; hitherto choose the light and 
color which shall bright. it the weariness of 
life, and uplift to the thinking of uncomplain- 
ing thoughts ami tne doing of higher things. 
Hut a!! are unanimous In the happy eagerness 
with which they inhale th sweet perfume, 
taking in .all their delicious wealth of itivig.ua- 
tion. and tentatively deciding upon the relativ > 
merits of geraneum, forget-me-not. pansy, lilv, 
fuchsia, daffodil, rose, cyclamen, hyacinth, 
mignonette and all the oilier multitudinous va- 
rieties represented. How Ilerrh-k would have 
revelled in this wooing of the sweets! vv dch 
daily brings to working, toiling (kithamltes an 
inspiring whiff of summer-iand, its sunshine 
and its si endor. The .. «.f tills ps n 
air (lower uirket sliouid be encouraged, fos- 
tered. cared for with tender tenacity, not 01 !y 
because the people have claimed it unmistak- 
ably an affair after their own hearts, I ut also 
because Its iniluenee is far-reaebing am! it~ 
mission irresistible. 
lilUCF Cl.AUKi; I U.NsI < 'VN 
Limin'.. Dr. !.. A. porter and wife gave a 
birthday party to tile children ol the village i.i 
honor of the anniversary of the birth ol their two 
little children, viz,: Annie, 1 year-* ••id, i»«*rn May 
'2iJth, Minnie, 9 years o!*l, !•> rn M.n .'Till The 
parly was given the 2rth. 'i'he I»r and his wife 
spared no pains to make the occasion an intci'-t 
lng one, ami all present sav that their efforts v. « r- 
crowned with success, eighteen little glris wen- 
present, of from three to eieven years of age, the 
most of them, however, less than five years old, 
ami they will all long remember the birthday party 
given by their little playmates ...Daniel < irey, a 
much respected citizen of this town,'-ird May d. 
aged about so years, lie was a native of Paris, 
Oxford county, ami was a schoolmate and play 
mate of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin .. 'The installa- 
tion «*f the oHioers of the Ladies* Relief C<ups 
j took place at their rooms 'Tuesday afternoon, June 
2—Roscoe Morse ami wife, of Union, were in 
town .Memorial Day... ..Mrs. (.diaries Turner is 
quite sick ...Mrs. W illiam Hurd lias been spend 
lug several weeks in Swanvllle ... L. c Morse had 
a swarm of bees come out May 29 Mr. Morse 
says that lie lias kept bees for twenty years and 
this is the lirst time lie has known them t<* swarm 
in the month of May. 
Pkospkct Vii.i.auk. Mr. Melvin Grimes and 
wife and little son from Minneapolis are visiting 
at Mrs. Lydia Mudgett’s... Miss Fivcna Grant has 
arrived home from Bangor, where stie has been 
visiting friends ...(Julie a delegation of patrons 
from South Branch Grange attended tin* Waldo 
( o. Pomona Grange held at Northern Light 
Grange at West Wlnferport, and report a very en- 
joyable meeting and speak very highly of the u an 
nor In widen they were entertained ...Mr. Lou 
Ward and wife, arrived home from Yinaiiiaven 
red ntly... Messrs. J. F. Libby, .loslah t ••Ison and 
Miles Hawes were in B,-ingor during Merchants 
week. Mr. Fred Cousins and wife have arrived 
Inline from New Hampshire. Capt. T II. sprotil 
and wife and daughter Miss Lena, were in town 
recently, visiting at Mr. Gooding Grant’s ..Miss 
M. .1. Trevette has gone to Brewer to visit re la 
tives. ..Owing to the Inclemency of the weather 
there were no decoration service* at the cemetery, 
but we jegret that the graves of our “fallen He- 
roes,” were not decorated with the ling for which 
they fought, as has been the imual custom. Imt pre 
sume there was sufficient reason for It not be- 
ing done. 
Gkekn’s Lanpinu. Two large derricks In the 
granite yard of .J. L- Guso, fell 'Tuesday. 'Ten men 
working under them all escaped injury except Mr. 
S. Colby, who received severe cuts about the face 
by being knocked down by a wire guy... Neelon 
A shields have discharged their cheap non-union 
Italian granite cutters and have signed the Green’s 
Landing Union bill of prices, and declare their 
Intention of hiring none but union men in the 
future. It is rumored they have lost $ 1,‘HMD he last 
six weeks by hiring Italian cutters. Mr. Geo. 
Clamnltt will take charge of the cutters w ith Mr. 
Geo. M. Neelon as general superintendent. ..8eh. 
Graphic of Booth bay run ashore and tilled and 
now lies on the Hats waiting to hear from owners 
of cargo... H. M. Thayer is sick in New York 
where lie went on business-William McDonald 
lias received lumber for a new house which he 
will erect at once. 
They All Want Blaine. 
The West wants Blaine, It is said, and as we 
know that the Fast and the North want him, it be- 
gins to look as if nothing could stop him from be- 
ing the next Republican candidate for President. 
President Harrison is quite popular, but the neo- 
pie feel down deep in their hearts that the chief 
executive ottice of this great nation should he 1111- 
ed by the great big man from Maine. There are 
plenty of people who think that it was his in 1884. 
It would have been ids in 1888 if he would have 
given it his sanction, but in 189*2 they are determin- 
ed to do their best, despite the politicians, to put 
him in the chair. I Delaware County Advocate, 
Chester, Pa. 
Gloucester Gossip. 
orrespondctiee of the .Journal. j 
‘ii.m'ctM r.!:. May iMth- New Kngland has 
dw ay-had euu-e to feel proud of her fishing 
fleet, and the exhibit which will he made- of 
models of fishing vessels at the World*- !• dr 
will -how to the public what ha- been aceotn- 
pli-hed in this branch of marine architecture 
since the early inception of tlie ti-herie- in this 
country. « apt. d. \\. < oHj-;-. of the l s. Fl-h 
( "Hi'id" m hi recently \: sited this it y ai.d 
I5‘ »t«»n !'. r tlie pmp( -e of collecting nn.del-. 
-aii plan- ami other material w hi- i. will .-.-id In 
perfect i ng the fishery exhibit. Ad pivvi.m- 
attfiupts to show to the world wlial 'lets been 
achieved in thi- parti.-ular industry wifi no 
d mbt be ee|ip-ed. (dole --ter will lead in dis- 
play all the ti-hing ports f N.-w Fngbtnd, fo: 
the reason that her that out numbers all other 
ports of the country. Thi- fact, however, -hould 
not in any way revent the citizens of r 
li-hing towns along the coast of N. w Ki■ ,1 
from endeavoring to make a good display. i- 
fast. < ainden. ( a-tine, Fox [-lands, Ro‘k. ,-fi 
and several other fi-hlng localities have a p b- 
ing record which dates back to the earlv p •( 
of this century, mid there seems to be no i- ason 
why they should not be represented at' hieago. 
There I- no doubt abundance of material 
stowed away in many of the -all lofts, boat- 
building shot’-, and li-h house- on the roa-r of 
Maine, which if brought forth could he made to 
portray the past history of Maine's fishing in- 
dustry in a manner wh eh would relleef great 
credit on the rfid fishermen skippers and own- 
ers vv ho have long since ceased to exist in phv «- 
ical form. 
do the average eye the model of a fishing 
vessel, the picture of a ti-hing ileet under sail 
or engag’d In fishing on the Batiks, conveys 
more meaning than a dozen volumes written 
on the subject. 
The fisheries have ever held a prominent 
position among other industries of New Eng- 
land, and to allow this golden opporttinliv to 
show what progre-- li t- been tn.ele it. the pa.-l 
two hundred years p» .-lip by without ,-iep- 
lug taken to ke<*p abreast of other industries 
in tile struggle for con-pieuous place- in tie- 
World'- Fair would plainly -low that Nanker 
in genii it v and enthusiasm are fa-t di-ap p*-aring. 
It i- to be hoped, however, that w hen the pie 
digioti- show commence-, the variou- indus- 
tries which come under the head of fi-herie- 
will I e -o accurately uid conspicuously reprr- 
setiled that tho-e who liave entertained d* pre- 
efiatory tnoughts concerning the ti-hlng enter- 
I t is« vv ill have •ati-i to change their minds. 
I ll -• in charge of the ti-lit ry dt-play invite 
I h<- a'-i-tain •• of v cry per-on ■ 11 N. vv Fug laid 
•>nuei t*'fi with the fisheries, for without tin ii 
help a pm-feet -n e.--s canm»t be attained. 
The -bore li-h.men continue to biing In 
fares from the local fi-l 
n.any of the vv ban es pro- tit wry bu-y --■.•n- s 
atei men who can -kiiifully hand e -plittiug 
kiiiv es at in demand. 
'Hi' *»r i•» \ * ar> on rue :ht:i a; ..r a 
from (iconic-. tin- wliart' from whi'di 
-he lilted was a se< iih of activity, t.eca-doned 
by ti.-.' Lip I dmr drr--ed on -Imre. instead of 
oil tin: I a- i- flow tile C'.lx•. By the «li>- 
i*t>mi 111 ot thi- practice many men were 
compelled to >t* k ofiiei occupation-. Thus 
one !*y '*iie the old thue method-* t arrv liut oil 
the Ii-hi11_r bn-inan beim: dropped, and each 
year din- it,- iioiov athni : -onn if w hleh are 
‘■oii-Meiid very hen- ticiai while othei- are 
looked upon in a di!V-:ent 1 ihr. 
bach -piinu' and -ummer < ap.- Ann attract* 
a-mail army of artist.- who dnf md plmto- 
jrapli every rock, promontory ami hen- n alone 
it- rocky eoa-t. .V ready many of this profc— 
-ion arc -eh.-ctin- fa\ or a bit* -pot- for the sum- 
mer. A f.-vv of t.lie.-e arti-t- po--r — eunuch 
al-idly to i.iiim tiu.ni In a an l-onc Income. I 
lii- e one n mind who n » *nt!y m Iwd 1 
for on*- picture. 
There are a'-o -everai arti-t- ><■,..! to 
! hi.- phi ••• of no m. an al.dity, om-of w non, j- 
y i. < o -»r_'e II. Ilarv y, w m> ha- -ti-n_r_ 1, d .u: 
ot oh-curity im prominent and in.-: uive 
po-iiion. Mr. ilmvey make- a -j.iabdy of 
marine pa-nthur. both in oil an 1 water color-. 
111- early training on li-hinr \e--.-l- when a i 
and hi- eon-tant mlmcltiig amuinr things e.»i,- 
ncted with the-ca iia> ^ht.nldm a pm nl 
ki.ovv ii tla'e of -i af irlnrr t iiii-_- w Id.'h ai plain- 
ly -t en in h's paintir r-. hveryrope, -hreiid, 
and -ail are repn -entt d correctly. 
M"W fre-pient'v \vt -eo in marine paiipinp- 
wlihh -ell for hiiih price-. defects which cause1 
the old salt to -mile. Toe pi'ture may he a 
•drinin'r rminim; with Lie wind abeam am 
t lie -licet- trimmed a- if -lie \\ a- do-e hauled 
■n the w !nd. I here art a f» vv p lintiuif- In e.v- 
'-tem-e which repre-eM a licet of schooners 
'•eating to windward, one of whi I, •- cro—• ur 
'lie I...w- of the other- all heiim. on the -,a;m 
tac-k. s.m'11 mi-take- pn.-t nt a it. li.-rmi- -L'ht 
; tin y. ,f person f mbbar with tic- ,, :1. 
I here are many marim arti-t- in tie country 
it unfortunate:} L w o 1 om 
it i- m-w -piite the fa-!don in ■ ides where 
electri>■ car- are run to mr hdt lim running 
through the principal sir t‘ am1 m -t attr.ac- 
tive -.lhmleiu locadt!1-. I n' the ; two 
months tic ompatn eor*->-,dlin bo- stre, t 
railway of tills city ha- on a. tive!} i.- I 
In buihtitd an c-lecn-w he; i-cid w si ii, when 
tin:-lied, whi he om of the -cold, road- of 
V a 1 1. "M: dim' fthe pi ':.- Ip.a 
hu-lue-s -! ei t it wid run !u c|.,-»- piMyimitV 
to the* Bn-- Bock-, aero— (food Umbo? Bench 
to ban r- Im Lrobai* v this point will he as 
far a- the r ad can r.e im : this vim' 1 n time 
it w h e tide M lb -kport. Lie* ,,n ,.,, 
Lay View. /arm-'hi \nut-*,.r.m Ti :- 
road will fmni-h !h- traveler with a variety 
of m ry. When er—;i._ Good Uai 
Li i* h -ait and T! afdn I md- w :• ii 
full view >Mi a moonlmht nipht in -mm :.-r 
tld- -* ent* iti hardly In- -urpa--e*l. I|-widi 
Bay, vered a- it cem-rally i- with li-ldmr ’■ 
and ot!i, r craft, w tii add to tin beaut 
the ride, ami taken aitoiretluo- thi- lim w ! o 
>mple!ed will oil. r a> mm-h pba-m- ami 
joy merit I r tin.* nmney iuve-ted a- •»:.•. in 
country. 
I he yad:lii:_ a-**n i- ayaln upon an 
f s 
dre--ed in t In lr white tl imu I -uits v\ : 1 pm in 
an appearance. 
Already few Wv\ 'i ..rk aii.l 1,* -: *., yacht- 
are in the harbor receiving: tin ir -prim: ont of 
paint and inderifoiim "tin r ret air-. I i work 
employ- a ar^e mimm r **f mechanic-, many 
of whom \v mid In; launpelled to -eek -••in- 
other oia-upation ven :t not for thi- a-- of 
Con-idera'c /cal ha- been !n-pir>'d nm-m. 
skipper-, own. r- and loafer- about th* vvliai 
eau-e.l by the f»• •; that l.ti /e bodi* of ma« keia i 
have been reported oil the \- w der-ey cmi-t. 
Al t \ v,M«r.K. 
(. i.i >i < I i.!;. M i\ I. At no j.* r-:• ! In th- 
history of 'hip oil-ling h;;> there been in• i• 
ini- n-'t >h">\ n t inn at |• r<—<-nf. 11. cry n- w \. 
-ii huilt either v K"i-\ or fbi' pl:n is ean- 
fully ami very -Titi-n'ly wafehe-l. fp-m tin 
1 tune tin' keel i- iu'■ 1 until she sail' on in r maid- 
! t’ \nyage. \' a rule most ol tie- :i-1v !• giv-n 
s valtlt ess '-lit 
y. ho we vet. a wop! i~ dropped which tnatera- 
li/t s into some mueli needed improvement. 
>Inee the adoption «>f the new tof fishing 
\e's--l an unusual keen inf -r. st ha> been awak- 
eiieil in thi' loealit\. which h.i' resulted in 
many of the l« ruling iirms buii-ling one ->r more 
of tin ‘•lliii'." ami i the shipyard' of thi' 
section of the country are tilled with mechanic' 
who are ><• busy.am' 'Oeiningij '•• well eon- 
iriited. that all thoiigli;' of !ai-»r ag;t non iris 
nt inly di'appi a red. 
<»niv 'kippers who have the i. pu t a t i- r. .. f 
J generally doing vv- d succeed in rising to the eommand id' one of 1 In *e ves-els. \l! young 
fishermen who a'pire to have a vm-sj I uf their 
own fondly cling !-* tin- hoj that the day will 
ome when they ''an command one of the mod- 
ern beauties. -Mil'll tv pe> as tlieir fathers tii 't 
began life iii will not do, there being too many 
obstacles attached to that style of craft. 
Probably there i- ... port in the I nion 
where the American llag is '<> frequently seen 
displayed at half-mast n in ‘ikimv'ter. It tins 
ever been thus, and the mothers, wives and 
daughters of fishermen expert sometimes to 
see the names of their brave '.ipporb-t includ- 
ed in the list of tln»se lost. 
The schooner John (i. Whittier h i' jii't ar- 
rived from the batiks, reportIngthe lo-> of two 
of her crew. Tin > were hauling their trawl' 
and strayed from the v. '-. l, tin weather being- 
very foggy at tin time. Mishap' seldom come 
single-handed, for the 'am. day when the 
above recorded accident befell them two of tin 
crew barely escaped drowning. 
The Whittier, like the poet for which she i- 
named. lias been a very suc-a-ssfu. vessel. meet- 
ing with few accidents and alw iys bringing in 
good fares. Hut the can er of a ve-sci i' simi- 
lar to the lives of -ome people who for years 
having been shrouded in a bright, cloud of pros- 
perity. at 1 a -1 arrive at a time when all tilings 
turn dark and the pleasant things ..f earth fade 
away. There Is almost always a cloud with a 
silver lining lurking near; and in this ease 
when ail hope for the recovery <>f tin two men 
was about to die out tin* gladsome* news ame 
that they had been picked up by another ves- 
sel and carried into a Nova Scotia port; ami 
the hearts so recently burdened with grief are 
now buoyant with happiness. 
A squall at sea Is dreaded by all mariners for 
it suddenly brings many dangers, some of 
which may In; the means of sending your frail 
craft to bottom, or do other harm. The wild 
screeching of the wind as it teats through the 
rigging, tin; (lapping of the sails as they are 
taken in, the mad staggering of tin* vessel as she 
seemiugiy tries to escape from Aeolus power- 
ful grasp, the-angry wash of the sea. and fierce 
sky. notwithstanding flu- danger, presents a 
picture both weird and enchanting. 
A few days ago a mass of heavy black clouds 
bursting with wind came rolling across Ip- 
swich Hay and over ( ape Ann in a manner 
which threatened to dismast every sail in 
sight. The usual crowd was loitering about 
the wharves ready to pay strict attention to 
any thing of an excitable nature. Several tish- 
Ing vessels were standing in from sea towards 
Kastern Point light, under full sail, trying to 
reach an anchorage in tin* harbor before the 
squall should burst upon them. The ominous 
looking clouds gradually crept nearer and 
nearer, and suddenly like some wild animal 
the wind from them pounced upon every thing 
beneath it. How the canvas flew ! It seemed 
as if a gigantic cotton factory had abruptly 
been turned wrong side out and the contents 
sent flying in every direction. The vessels and 
boats in or near tiie harbor scattered like 
frightened sheep in a pasture on the approach 
of some well known enemy, each one trying to 
j hi* tin first to reach a phe-,- of safety In a 
very few minutes there was a wholes de 
amount of t-n kin/, takim; in sail, eiovsim 
hows, seemin/ly at the risk of n. in/run down 
and Mink, and tin display of many oth.-r !'• its 
of sf.;U|i»uis}iii* sind’, a only fishermen il dnl/e 
in. tnif ivne the lr>> \\ ■ r tby of tv'-o/uhion n.d 
imitation. Tin >•’ «•» i.-1 'Vi* \ .-n instrmtive, 
and on/ht to have hi en wiliessrd hy a erowd 
of nov *■ y a htMiien; we refer tin- i-eiss 
who ijt tinii own 'Mimaiion are v\ s: -1 *«i ■ 
wise and pret nd > kimvv it a:’ 
\ ft- : Mil- -if •.lit;- »v. r-y tin ity li e -it 
hast \ "ted to let\ •• a -tone > 11> 1 if■ r and r* t« 1 
ni ;-, and it i- to h* t,f* •iii!!i d that in the 
near future tie Mr> tP will !•*• hi a e •mpara- 
Hv.-ly lit eottdilios; for v.dsi and d*-? rial:- 
b> trawl in. It seems to he harm l*-t tMie of 
most V w I-.* P u I towns and -mill « lies 
have hadlv k*’pt Of-rts. A sum * r,,-11 utivrh. 
small to the urn i.T ii annualA to lent! 
oti diet, vvldeh > 'oi, i> ua-p. | i,.- tie untt.-r> 
hy the tin, P iu\ -'• •! t! » w*e. ! .11 the 
streets of wry stun 11 .-if i ,i X. I; p !• Mi 
/Ood '-otidilioi:. 
N at Ilf. -eenn-d T appl'* of d. 1 I.'!/ the 
w eat her w mil ah, un ; to th« m-rnn 
o.-easiun, ai d lirew forth h dh the youn/ ai d 
the old. who liberally -ml flow* i- on hr 
/raves of |- lei) hero*'.-. Ti,. vreiw*- i d 
in the ( it;. Hub were me: -> ■*, ■ ?. 
'■a used many a 11 vim- \efet >u r *!e d f- a; 
Ids mind was earrit. hack a tarter •<( a ■ •••!- 
tury. w hen he “lood hy the -1 f in. mr .do 
W! to W i' 11 f -Il ■; on' 1 ■. o, 
of wounds and tliii'M. 
The fan hat ,ar/.- »a it '■ d r. r* 
haw found tledr way inm \,-w York mark !-. 
and .rood Ijc.uIs hav im_r l.-eeii •> r* •••n, tls-n 
on th, < 'ape shore, has eat... on.,,.. ■ ... r\- 
cit( mi 
lie rev iv al >f an dmost % ndusti 
Al \ IM'1 i. 
Literary News and Notes. 
A on-partm r>h!p has ;., ..|. f.,: '•,.••• 
« It. fturieljjh and < I l-'iy ;d "f 
and I I.. i\ in.w i. «'f 1 a ti uad* th 
[ name of !.. k. kn-u < > f"i Mi* 
of handling >t u .ad ; m '• 
j leadimr autiioi s. la,. n ti * tn *\ i up. 
hits'.m -s mtrely u *.t .... | u I 
employ a lar/e Jiliild 
build Up a slier,-ssfoi ho.'k o%: 11- ss. 
\ never failing ii i: m *? I i. »d:* il urn 
Journal l.s that, it is always east f tin 
son ; .o'lieln-w ; tm in 
wants n.o.r n. at : p- tri;. ulai tii.-e H 
''(111)1 s .p ? -.•■ill; -! o' : 1; 
*1 mi'' mu:., r. v- t. it. .Hi v o tt. 
Hi i h .f don ••! 11 111 i 
< illit '-h. ... at i !. \\ s. ,\| Ui's 
! ion. tor hi;- ;i I hi M to ltd -. uni i 
Whenirr \\ in-..\‘s •-..;;i .ar■ i-■ >n- M- v.. 
Women and th-w ei .. 
\ ! »t.T »»!<- \ 'I III-- f ! 
Mit-'l ear!y in .1 line, ny 1*. Venn I' -o 
( i.iiijiiinv, \vi 
tli"i. 11 uuiiii 11 Ini* i. >!a I ! It 
"i\ Mi*-i—ippi \ «... -• = 
title 'f tb;- \uluiii I ii- : •*. 
in in k 1 ii> ii.... ;1.1: .»r ---' *> m 
eaeh. '1 li»*y -ii’.- .• i- v ■,, ; 
rind are ml I-in t m .- 
in treatment. 1 !i m_ ii ... :i : ni i* **•. M: 
Uaruu. i is a <. :i a ai "-t. :n-i :ij a i. 
..f his work will l>* 
with :i 11111"11 .- !. '.f k* '• 
admirer*. 
A very attrant I 
-ented b> tin- New 1 md M a 
I mil'. i lie W I- lorn .d ill T> I:.«1 i> li- 
ef.- I- -how ii t.\ ! I;*- main m w 111 1 .• 
broad* ii'ii_- tii*: —-i |.i- -1 re- iieu-a/.i'i*- 
moiiih to month, wn ;«• ;« rainin. ;.n- h-.i I ■ 
the -p. .ml .»ii-utueii y w :ii,ai ;ij. m.i.-. t/ ?;•■ 
M -.-lady :ip[ ea!.-d :u e- !■* uiniutu-. Tie- !:- 
t.»rs are :ili\ * t*» t h<- f.i r »• it a. w ! ■ i 
the m.aivli of p« rio !;••.»: ,• ua n >uada.-. :» 
m i.- a/: in mu.-t •- :o ;, -: v n ... .-.i- 
ia\i-niy il u-ti a!- J, and w i... 
t here m impr*• m.-n: in -. 
and in rii. *,-■ i*,t *.i m- n u-ti-a’ am- ->! ■ v 
N< \\ i. i: _ !i. •! .*1 a a 
Tin- ,J iini; \:. r-a ■ -a. -*f tli** -?r nv--t n 
most Ht.traethe i.--m rid' mi am 
that ha- yet a; t: .- mi I !i 
f-uiowlne j M ;1 i !::'•.*• of .lit. ta, ,. i 
riaiimmi wi "' 
Ian H:\win. ** A evv um' 1 J m m- | 
< 'h.\rnher-. nr *-*l:t >r u: t •,.* N v d ik V -1 i•'. 
m Idle airy oi ; n- Yr* 15. 1 i *v. r 
-m 1 1. Y, of. -i an.- i Y* 
I’ll. 1 > 
U-aif "ii •• !'li* lrrstr*• i, Y; In 
We-t." Yl <f. d 11 !i* id. I*.. Mai. m 1' 
1 it lunar;* M. -mv- u. N i « 
Ii*-i I *.rn* — A dii., I! ~ I' 
tl tne of I •: a’-i.lty W il \ Im 1 .mi- | 
nr«aul.-. "Tin i ter Yai '.“ a y I 
No- N a. ii* v -1 in- i I- ! .1 :- 
!- m i-rillian; a ■;« r M; 
ids ditui iai- •: o ii—-- "i »» ti n.-io. Id n 
V il-e," and rtie .•**>1 n:-". *: M .- 
Thought" In ii'** i.-ual v.-o and :!.-•■ i:_ ,, 
in-pii me u .an i- :. 
« hitinu f.'i -I i- •*:. f ; to m m 
\ el prluti -i f ’da! ■. ;ii a /! i.. I 
de; ai trnent I- hr, i. : i- at m* 
I'eautifiil an-! n ii*-r.*n .-•• f *n; :-pi* 
eolors, hi* 11 ifc, an ai ; _• a \ 
• hat '.-r* *.f .I mm •'* 
••Harry’- » an ei d -h a : a 
i- war.hum' n: ui- -. -is <•». y -n 
writ. Mill. HoV, 
a*.tain.** by Ida I'm v<-!y an. 
ra-d-j st*.|-y an •,* *,•• 
••haptrr *-n tin M u :,u-* \ ■ n: M 
; ]•*., l.y ( dip l» M- I' f. -*r. A 
V. M a, pea v -a n .m 1 
Mai* ... in U i d.i ■ -’M 
cn; il ,ed I *i- tan 1» n n n_ .'' ■' M ! 
iioti d ei f 'in r-. in •;: > i:1' •: *. ny ..a. 
let* write- m.'-t enter:tinin_'.-. ‘It in 1 
.Japan." nn* .y u-t r-.P 1 ai ’; ; 
of tcnn:-. row im. In,nr,. Me.. o 
anu. rn-k.-r, pb _• .; : 
bail'll* d by noted wri'.-i Id,- : t- 
l- eofd d» pal linen!- ai ..*!!*; .... 
plete than »-\* r u. n■ 
-In.wbi f- I if -I: I a 1! d :,;*• 
•ion. 
I'ie d uii Ai la?.1 w .■ 
\ I.rai.am Idle- n by « \\ u 'I 
tun’s *•; [*>i,-i ..f Mai: !*-. -m >>■ m- m 
ties er .hi n more -to. k t 1 :ian w n 
.-•Til*in r the li*-i\ ••' in r:n iri : y 
1 *;•*.f*■ ssor < i. i.*r_'e *5••!'»"•: Y nn -id: 
'• Kern ’.i-i'M* f frof.-- **■ j w 
was l'ruf: --M f i. r k a’ ! I 
for n< arly to;: •* \ \ -in 'll -m 
!i" me. earl: i-.; in ■: him- f ■ > a i o n. -' i 
fashieiis, and w ith hi- ■ m. -ft* in 
Arabia than < mi. m ! m r n 
astery f gi\r Iiiiiim- up b> wm,, io [ 
•*th«* ambition of lean,im:." « 1 > v. 
!•*- :i!--»il» p v inr« r—r-•) n M > ** I W 
paper on “IP vvmg a' «»:%!•> II «*• ! r 
< *»*ke contributes a *"• \ •• i* 
\| o|; -1' a!:' I < lit.! M t: ib "" 
i B.u r *\\ s la- •mini; 'M nl ■ ■: W 
tile " •little! ;i N< _; o ■ OI I I 
wlilfli is interesting n :•.•!. hi t*». 
( :irl •ur ‘'art! * I’: • -td.-Ht 1' < > 
of .1 i|it s Hopkins 1 i". r-'.'y 
“Tile St •• i> of Orography ru- I 1 p 
the colh ge o w n .. | h, re ar -.Cm- r, w -. j 
the to ,-f it,*, restin: of w !,! *li N N '• ! 
land in tin Short '•tort 'lip ''on- >1 
Wilkins. Miss .lew< ac ic N. w »• 1 
writer-: run I > pap* •. \ u,. I, p it 
le.-eiu :-|ogr:ipliy of 1. 11 ri« 11 •! '•:• i< t !l !i 
ton. M til:’ A < B'»s| m. 
A Tribute to the Late Lieut. H \v-. 
T< II I !;! ■ I ♦ I! OF ini .!■ V \1 1 
.I-.arn b of May ‘Jl-t «*..»:?•iinf* 
1 ■:• t h of t in late !.!- ii! « harm- i !• 'or- -t 11 m 
lias just reached me in thi' "bib 1 tei< 
with a srul heart that 1 pin tin- lines m 
m.mbrnme of him wh in I had b arn. 
honor and r*..-peei in the tun, • aiu-e o'a. 
I'ruly Lieut, llowe rai-< *, high '- o' 
as a true soldier during tie. wa: rtu I 
ill- heroism on many .• '• uti. -lit -' 
clear against the hatti- ■•..•u, ;i,-. a at d 
glory. 1 lie tempmamm p,- ; k ,d M r re- 
gret hi' but, brother-. i! el 1 ■ a thin 
we should not forget. It I' 1 honor to tin 
memory of him w ho tnj.n t. d a terrible ap- 
petite for strong drink and battled -•> tn ;• be 
a onus*- he lo\ed so w- II. 
Lielit. llowe and tux-Cf ha\e spoken fi on 
the same platform on -e\oia **.•«a-ions. ami 
Ids t >wer as a temp* ranee orator was in |, 
wonderful. Sonm of the form- of •uiture h 
mm ha\e la-dud. b, au'i of hi- ar!y d!-m- 
vantage-. m.t his enthuslasin. pall’.-- and 
,|uen«‘e when he toimht d upon t h* ii- of the 
lii|tior tralfie, how this /-> r," *- In u-ed 
lo -a\. had b itter* d and in -d him in liis* 
earlier days, eon 1*1 not fail t-> *trik- h-m-- m th- 
tinman heart. 1 remember on* i, olit w In n w* 
weia- together that In -| ok- of hi- m o In r. w le. 
did of sort o\\ !►*■!’■ *l e lie W a- d* * lll* I 
newer sir forge; tin emotion- of tin man. 
his strong frame shook IK* u.tumid !*a\e- 
aiui the tear- ran bwn In- -in k-. P.-mtin 
his ham! heavenward he -aid. Aug* I iu*d!u 
In heaven look down upon your redeemed -on 
to-night. «iod cm onl> expre-s m\ -pirit Imm- 
Ing for a gent!*• 'ire— from your i*»\ ing leu d 
Then he stopped, and wiping tin* tear* away 
with his handkerchief lie -of' irp- at*’.I tin -• 
lines, 
•'Backward, tl-ov baekwanl *»ti * •in y<*i;r it _ at, 
Make me a <d 11*1 again, just for lo night, 
Mother, < * come fi •m the far distant shm, 
Take me again t** your breast as of ore. 
Over inv slumbers your loving wan I* keep 
Kork me to sleep, mother, rock me to si* ep.' 
The .lentil of one who was lighting so gal- 
lantly for the homes of our latnl can-* me to 
pause* as I write, to look up atm obtain 
glimpses of the eternal things of the life* al>o\e 
and beyond us. 
Noble soldier, faithful temperance worker 
and friend, hail and farewell. « bi that distant 
and sunnv shore, you at last have joined that 
“A ft (/el )l"thrr," who has hern waiting for 
you for many years. F. W. liuwt N. 
Fimira, N. V., May ‘Js. *'.»1. 
President (ieorge Stephen, of the Canadian 
Paeitie railway, wiio has been elevate*l to the 
peerage, with the title of Lord Mepiien, will 
have a seat in the House o! lords, it is be- 
lieved the elevation to the peerage i- imt only a 
recognition of his services t*» the empire in 
connection with the Canadian Pacific railway, 
but is also for hi- assistance to the Barings. 
Maine Matters. 
I MW S \N b ... .S>II* I li'iM All. THK Si A IK. 
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Ni■ \«• r before in the Iii-o.ry <.f our county 
wi r. the farmers of did i. n as prosperous 
ls> they re •;! the pp -■•!*» tiin. ami tin* results 
"f fh' ii p::t\ an- showu !■ v 1 he number 
■f new diuMin-s now h.-iiw reefed upon 
beany >f the forms of Northern Aroostook. 
Not only an- new buildings goin^ up rapidly 
'it other improvements are beimj; made, and 
I hi* farmers are also investin new and 
h‘1'o -r. n; rn.i' liMsery. Tin entire r?iu*o of 
i! * p i- not on a-count of the won* 
d' rtuPy larm ep.ps of the past two seasons, 
but i> in a l.-irye dearer, direeby attrllmfable 
to the new tarill law of the Itepidiiiean party. 
'‘Vht'-h has en -b I a strong md substantial pro- 
’“'■b- ■■ banter b 'wen \ro««sTook and New 
Hrucswiek. an I has s-tv-d our farmers from 
II r > u' oMinpef it ion will: •heir \ w Hruns- 
"'* l> neighbors, or with the tanners of all for- 
!_:i laMir,tries, and ha* made ; n*mitr_: in Anm- 
:o"k liitrli!\ remunerative. Another result of 
the present p!-"bcthe lant) is to brilltc to 
■'t'O'iiok :i ,,| weii-to-do farmers 
*r *•« New Urtiiiswii-k. !' e -e men are amomr 
th«- most proi'p-s-ive fi-mers of that seetlou 
:,f,d that they fully nab;/.. the (icnetits our 
farmers derive from proteetion. may be known 
f‘‘"m tie t ml that thee are willlnir to leave 
I heir « Id homes and m nlda.: i.eraiise *>f our 
p'cbci | ve ad vant.aces whi« ii > k ids t.ht tn larger 
prjee-s for the fruit "f their labor. These en- 
*•!].!'»'! \ v Hruus w)e|v far ii iet> are .mod 
ae-._dibo.-s ii .; eit i /. ■ 11 s a id Aroostook is plea*- 
< i t ■ jrer! J hem \\ it hit. her borders. \\ irh the 
pi '.a-rd v atlorded Aroostook by the new tariff 
haw of the 11e[■ i,ji!j• ’:|j] party. ..’ur |-re. Trade 
! bUKoerat •• n i'aid' will iind it n< \i to im; os«*j- 
b‘ ma-,- m-w e;>nv. rt' tn their fa! "wious 
1111 r;1 j,, this favnred sect;, i,. Xroosp.ok 
H pub.ham 
nn nis K.iiSAi.is'is. 
Al the s-'s.-ioti of the Maim- I nlversallst eon- 
vt• i11i■ >ii in Portland dune .». the treasurer r<- 
! "»l‘!ei | total fe.-ejj Js of -ie.iis;.. Ip-ports .f 
arh'Us e..|:ii;,itte*‘s wi.;a de n presented. 'The 
u,v ui'mu <h are ! in favor of a olleej|.-n t-. 
l*\ b !’> he P‘ til* I missionary fill'd 'it 
“'»• vl u Ilia, ook a ;!\ an | each cut was ie- 
'.'1' s,,': n '• a "u | c 111 111 i I e ■ 
Seminar;. 1 dw :n^titiit n 
m {•; •-,.* runs eon in -.ii. \ resolution v\ t- 
:bl'M i. d, air r a spirib d* I- de. mdorsin^ the 
w. ii i* lie rii'iees Mt the s.-minary in deej,|- 
bi not to ask s;.it. .id from tin ;«st ie:;is i- 
!' >'<'• Hu ;"iiowinu' "lin-e;' w. re ek' i.-d 
I -•■'•'’< id N a dial. \\ 1 larris. of A u burn : v i-a* 
)•!■ 'lifs, \. |». koi^hi. of 11 a I w el i. a d 
lev. ) .1 M -I •. r \ u_*i:sta; seep tarv. ifev. 
II- > W ''man. houd'didiam: treasurer, 
ld' ha: ! 1»i. —. r. I \ u m.rn nisfe.-s |u.. 
lb -d \ u•• urn. d. A. Ido-Kii u;i. f Ml 
aai 1 slept,. \\ » arr. of liowdmn- 
"iiimu:.. "ii \v ..ok .'eminarv. It v. 
■ > db• d 1 11 Mrs. \. < nnnd.i, 
f A ■, i_ si Mt-. ; M d a s', v I). M | 11 a 11M w ■ 
'I' lenab t" die Her .1 Ui lit loll. Id II. in \ 
•’ :lie Hat I, .it I,"l ■ and. K. d. 11. I.iftie, Of 
:,|d'i.e;d. !i>, 1 *. •>: 1 ’or;; md. Ki.-hard 
lb- ss ,, A o' .ii i,. 1, my I ."id "? 11 an. "| 
II N K '• m 1! it iv: an i. Mr-, u. M 1 w hell 
A U'l't.i. '! r-. 1 <.. 1 "t man .* l ad lie 
i'l I" I 'd •' asj 0i" 'ii :ii. i: » | s-if- 
-' ■•! »*a it:*_ ad- it tb !{• v 1 i 1 m- 
!"•*'. "f lii_ I he n• \; : ;n wid be 
M '• t' I * TI !A -!'.! I,... 
I r!.• * v -i-T. tniulvsi,.! i- 
•' ; • ! ■ fin At.!. 1 in .mum lit * f the I- it th 
Mr.' r» :i t a n .r M-ate.l M* lv ami 
■ > >u. < u k I a .<. -I- ha- h* n uirlmn/i -I *.\ 
.•isimi — i*' iiaiijr it i• : jto| of 
i’kf A t a I t he eiv at tin- 
h •' I! a- !!, il'T ■ I I .oil;;-! IV«‘t\ rt; i:_r 
■■•I.- it: \ :■ i_ n ti t- !>.-en forw ,af.|- 
•':>(< u. < I! .11. ill > < ■ 15 flit I. lei* 
'A : i>« < t-ttyA'i:A■ :vt i n. !: r« •. t a h 11- 
l-ii i:» form ami *.v;i :••• in _;r:u,it. upon it 
-111•: 1" k .: 1 iu tin -time, "iluhwa- 
tt ■' Mul k -it ’ll if I.i .1,” SS : 1m; tile ieiletn! 
a t: 1 t Nil- let I.i !| Main, t Ml If lit tile! >i\ ; h 
M all '.ait; .'Ah -a\V etl-.n In le, 
-in !'• p- :: l’irk< if- iiat _■•. will !•.; r- 
iitt -P in-.-: ij t»• n- Tie- ui itenai- f.n the 
Ii *i.. m r.11• a ■! 'In «ii.t:\-i.u; '.mi- 
ni -• uu: In. u ui; tl! he» n .• ».!••< te»I amt j rii ’- 
ui- 'A in A. .miini n -e.l tin j — •11;i -tiiuim :n ! 
A ,1 ■•oiitaili iun-1: a" mi- of th. tiior-!i unlit-. 
INI! AKl.\\> II I ; <U M< IT-, 
tii' -Inn-' n ii ItriniTor. >.f the 
**■ I utlar -.ti • nfei. Hon. II uinmal 
i iaui1!n ;>rt i. n m i tin- f..:' aviiv.' •.;)i ••r- 
Uel' t'lriseii f ||. numm .a PlT-lient. 
H" l. II 11 ! Hum of i'. T_"M V l"e t’l'e-i- 
•!* nt. H • ? .1. W. > n. .. U of r.triiaml; >-.n- 
; n *;. I 1 .-mu r. if- 1. I.. Mar-h. ••! 
Waters iile i \M • .Uliinn |fe\. .1. | .. 
:«r of '\ > 1 If I. ! M f 
>»• .If i l’o. r .f I' •-( j i»- I-I* : 1 om- 
mltl* on Was- in: Mran-. If s. I. I > war*I 
•f V\ an «•. I. I’. I- -uu :i.:i..,i >f r n U n I. 
"I. r of All. i;-!a. 
i ie M ii.‘ F i:. of m- N ;| \ of 
l’n -t lent. Mr- Mar. ii H 
\ !. I'i "-i ! "I. Mr-. S. i. I 111 A -1 a ; 
;• ... I'I. i-i.i- M:-. W 1 Mar; 
Is- i.i n*i!\ r u f. r !' M:-i *n 
■: M-- M. i I m. I : 
N A U I'. .' v mm •!•••' 
■" u M. V, .f a ,*, 
ii. — A oa» \l .; M M i. a ,- f. ,r 
ami .an- art ii..--. M v\ i ,| :u a i- I 
■ Ii : I M-line I ? eu» ■’ UU th* A tf in I 
.mil A I:' h l. *. II 
< "narlt s\ a -' ; -l r' k- u.r.n Mar i'i 
a i- -. a r. U 11. Ma--. 
I !. T 1 OA rn ■' a .-at", an. ii A if-, 
lo U t I ul'h the I at |'f I'i i,', 
I \ •, i' i: 
lie' _t:il : it:'!'.-I lint u U. 'i-h a:u nn 
‘rn! Vi Tit. h :■ I'. 11 -. *,■ ik-.W 
SS .-; s 
I T. 
! I, \\ j-ialt'v ;1 
V ! 
•i,.. ■•! I M ■' ii*- !*-•!!•: * 
I'm "'ll V' :'l Iin- -e if,;'"! 
fill i,: -. >:. M-. I i A a | ! M i- ••• l,v. 
.• J, 11 > i;iii *. in 111 \\ .1:, ; w <• i.; -1 
bat \vit* r- h c «• •> 'i i_ 1: : -■ 1 tin i: 
or.it t.. tit i!„ ij. : .!•:•■ vim ii, i.. 
I : ,• lb wi.lo: i! \( id toil I.* tli,’ 1 '• :•> --mn- 
f ! !>• North ■ '!v 1 l" — ff'-iu Ii-, k1nr! 
IJ T i i. I'm mi...; 11- *• •' tin- K, >• k :• 1 II 
><•1 '• t*x|-a. t> i,t> ri.nii In ’■ vv 
bad .'u, nn. it 1 aat ev, ii'ug. 
Hi' " ■ \ ., •> i" 'i I, « ■■■•■ -'i' m- 
till 1 r:.i:i'l, S" 1 ! I I >'> "" 
: aixil 11 ■ w a: h m< v. b. n »t. f rring with 
v -trioii* pari ir- an 1 > •• r;*ora; ■■ m- with ivi.w 
I-, it- «>r;'l: u'-ti"ii. f,.!\• iv.a i\".l a fav or"Cm- 
report hidii "ii' 1 ! thi-<- >rat ;> -u- an,I 
a; •; I..- ■,'', 11 I broken an I gimiiir 
11 
i 1. «i: -»*. I ", ar, 
of >e),atoi I lal I:• : > : i ': "p r< inarku' v 
v\< || and .O'ox _• ..lid b< it, V lb HI VV a- 
e\p,.-i,i. I el ary'- party vun: driven 
at or, •«' p, ■'••nat, t 11 lit U an: if,; I lioliie. A fie! 
lna* k fa-1 It;, v i. i,. y, ,1 a : !< tin "imli lie- < \- 
ten-ive Mj-.i.ir i:i,I :*;• i.t tin* .-ui'iit '•* of tin 
city. 
Tin- ai n it' in* n_ *t tIn Mum >hoiv I.inr 
Ii s I vv Ii, it \!;i, iiii- I line •!. \ big 
• row ,i a i- in attend me. I'm- Id t-,r- el, <-|e,i 
•■,' -. I *. I o !». I.. a. i »- -A I,.'-. \\ M. \ —b. 
.1. !\ \ -. \ 11 n t -. V < II*! boll. .1, 
I aik. .1. V «. •, A. I Klim y .1. V 
:1 \ M<\N VV l- tdt et» >1 
m hi- ; Ian-. Th, nn turn then a ■ ui n, ,! until 
aft* moon. 
M.sMun Kutfgrl. 
I \i• \\ Ii, .1 \\ It. -Id:im der of 11a 
kodat-' i M |, I. vv rite- v\ are hat lmz a u.i 
y. ai in tid- di-lri- t. W «• m '," 1 tm a revival >m 
every < ireiilt, and we 1 >• had It. Candidates 
await bapti-iu at < \n.tut. At «>larln the pas 
tor, a--i-t»d by one fioia the meruit. Is holding a 
month's .-peeial si h-e-. I expert to baptize ten 
adult- in the 11 tk,>date ehureh In a miu lav >i two. 
liltr .ospel ->oelety vv it h Its twofold work of the 
hoys’ seliooi i, evaugell-th meetings, pav- Its 
vva’v 11 — linam lal resp-mslhidt v has been entirely 
assumed l»v the Japan,-c members of our ehureh. 
..I>r \V,*r,!en writes from Nagoya .The ehureh 
here has been passing through a sri ere trial. For 
a time the ehureh was torn by dis-enslon that 
threatened to destroy I'hen the hot Hies of per 
seeulion followed. Hut no harm lias overtaken 
us. The Infant ehureh has been led to a new eon 
-eerathm to the I-ord and hem e has grow u strong 
er. and 1- now enjoying a precious sea-on of re 
vi\ al. It is the I .' id’s work. 
1 n I>i v. Bishop Thoburn w rites t’he good work 
that lias been advancing in India shows no sign of 
abatement. I a-t year more than seven thousand 
persons were baptized. Thus far the progress of 
the work In I-'.M Is more encouraging than ht-t 
year. More than two thousand persons were ba| 
tized in the months of .lamiary am! February in 
the North India and It, nga! < onferenees. Tiiese 
e(»nverts represent several castes, of the two 
thousand baptized In I timan and February, 
while more than cue half were from the lowest 
caste, m -le than one thir 1 were from other cash 
FI ft v nine were („>ulj, the first converts ever re 
reived from that race, of live hundred and thir 
teen converts in the Central Provinces in February 
two hundred and thirty -mi were sweepers, the 
lowest caste, the remaining two hundred and 
eighty two were from nine different castes. 
c. A. r. 
News of *.he V'eek. 
Maim <:.•"!! 14: 
1 roil «tk'. i\ ran. v ft "in u 
-Mil cilmia!*- ! !• it ! t- n; ;• u til r« « .\ the 
ra-. t I n i nk i a ;!i- m- .v ih-.-r.l 'ia 
Lite oi 1'rm iati 4 ha*- ia i\ -1 I lit- a; prir.t- 
iii* in "i •"< k ot !:••>:. ; .. i : \ — r-. 
Mm. Mar; A. m. -i an. t u >. w ,, » 
lei'• •alula.cl tl„.‘ t■..-ii,. — .a !,,• irk'** 1 — 
laml hrai.iie eompam w ::i•. i.m *iiu 
thi' .hath of h r Ini'nai:■ 1. I: m .v\ *•!-,,! the i>~ 
m I an 1 lai'ii.t" t ■ .Mr. -i nn 1’ : ! > \\ 
-1 k. formerly of i'rtr k{< rt, ni Hr** Mate. Mr. 
I ’it re. i- -all in he i-e tie lm-t \t* 1' 
mannfai imvr- ol pas in.: m ;iu **.u.;r\. an : it 
1' M e. I• *l that I e w ill eii,:n_ ii ! mn •• 
< .ark*.** 1 a 11 1.W } a \ a ;\. 1 
annual premium l:>t o; tin Maim Malt. A_n- 
: ir i! ** •• 1 *1 a: l’oi:i;*lo_: a! -o. at'., ( .*••’ 
na\ Im ol.iain.al h\ :nl*li oi—lnj; the > eretar 
III". M. I\V i I ekei i .a t tin Mate !>. .; »• 
teethe lloai.1 >a\> tin. >■-n ;, .l *’I:I.:sehl trail 
attack** w a' a!' a *• aia 'I ; w, re m ia.! ;*«•!*- 
ami in. attempt a! rol*h.T\. it \va< — mpA 
'l.unki n eivvv whi* Ii !•.> iiaa- i the train, ro.lt: a 
• liManee. pi;'U >1 tht o; 'i ami Mm ;>e.l the train 
tin n minp< .1 out aia 1 lir. <i lire >h.»t> at 11 
t: a i.I M« r; t; r .*. at U o\v n\ i' <• 
Were •le>tro>e : 1>\ ill' Jll!:. 41 is. The .-. i> 
her.\\ ami a hua.lre.i men ar« throw n out of 
tn{i|o\ ment.1 «. h i: ’. 1 r ol Lincoln 
w a' M'litem -1 ,n tin l ; h ouri in 
Lor ami •! ii Ph to a !i,1 ! ;• ami *•: 
month.- in .i. I r* hm ai i mamin 4 
while k \ tin n;n_ : 4• el the p« ii>i.m ,U- 
pai tim nt nin!.i iron: \ ,n i* 11- p u : h > in \ i.► u- 
lion l the *■;at an. .: M : *.. 
1* line nriu u at Bar 11a.' ,»r i Ana:;. 
m mill a e mpie of .. :.i l.h v. .-Mil \\ :th 
**. naT"f Ha',..In '1 nil. 1 mat* ** ir- 
I » olit'J ... B -to :. .: ..a Wi. mi 
W 00.L I M, .. V. a- tin- i o ami 
■ o-t-, I'M = ;i 4 *iiifii is.;., ii.e l .it. ii 
Mate-.In tie i i.it, -• .... *. < .»wr! .. ! m- 
4 »i. -1 uih !u .!:(.•> i!. ». 1. n. >•; V. ... ii.iii 1. 
Me-, for p» : :ir\ in \ n*ion \\ 
n ma-l to no a. .1 sjeo t i. 
«ti man. of l...r io 1 a 
l nil" .'-tat :.'** f. 1 ,\ Mi — 
i'iap •; m U C..U-1 m p I', a- : -i 
... 111. : m I : i -rh a in,; 
I'M 1. I: a raplj 1 !. ... !•: v am v, 
ea:•,«: to ; tit :ier,i- La. p m n K« :u h. an.l .1 
rn !,.<}.« K\ that 1*1 I' -oil : a4 en in 
O .mi.:, Ill einirmm a': v. it*, i! ont'iii.: 
NN* it].1;. i m ,. M *. ! .> ■, en ; :a,le 
i ii**ii.i!.m w i!, > |. 
’* e! m tie l:**U't -1 ! i a < •>:,n;an. 
A:.nin. I 11: m\ i, 14 >• m -ii nm* 
w s : :i \\ a:. 
"■ it'- hi !’ v-, \ ,: .; ... M uo.t, t 
• is *.I, !.« r O- »• ; 'll 5— nr* 1 *."•* <•! 
\ak• i. w i p v •!., ir * i. 
'•■W 1114 *: at: 1\ n at ol, .j Jon. 
11, ur> iV. r- : r : 1 < 
«iar,4eroU-l;. at ’* t, a !i j m cm ia. 
on— \\ p .• ,■ p: \ 
hron.m ... A. M-:k w f M ■ i, **>. ,.i, 
is I'll!:. i -! a! v. V: K 
;i < I it V-v\ s, 1 i, ;:, in .1 v ; 
i ! =.• 1 i '■ a: Mi' 
ft'’, v !■" av. m- t" <'*:■ m ,• m •. 
ft. i 1 : i :1. '• i •>* 1 la A ;• ... 
V * iifii I .1’.;:■••• Vi, Ut n •>! h *i a «. ir 
iti_' til.- •!.< m i. i. i; \ 
**. Wf *■? / 1 : 
vv a :.M, II v. »..*• 
H ’• ■■ !.:• V. 1 m : f a a- 
^* : V ; ! lit;.. i'i: .; ill. 
Mil w I'M.” 1 
11 itmiA- I, ! \v i- ih:, ! t. .1 
I ; j-!.;-. ; .l V'• ., MMh, 
r-.ii •! ri;»;? ■ : \ mm. ■ f 
tI-< I’r ■! \ •• rial. ;. li ■ h< 
■'! Pr"!. \ 
II*! a vv !• ; I’r 
in «iii! iin tlia* * ..•-»* : -mm 
‘"-ill i!:!«•: J• r t i »r. 
I’-l i--' U .M. 
•I "iiti A. M i .• .«..«• 
ni.:tit :: !" > mv ; 1 
‘MI til- ify. N M m; .. •, 
t. lii’iiM -;<A :.. '• a : In •• 
I' -- > ”• ? •• •• K i:. ; 
-•M r tii* -i* i-i —;• *ii : ;ii At*. : -;a .t-'a ; ? 
'Mv : M I: v\ Itl.-mt m ,.vv in- *!.• n .;<- 
p -i' a •; r, a. j‘- m n 
-Ml t’.-i '•••■' i $■' i. >: !• 
/* '! :m | in- m at! ..1 i: ; U t: i an .n. 
“Hiiiii • •- :. i' : i.- -a, h i, 
t1 -1 i i m! V* Art -. ,"i. :u .: In St -1 
J’'ll* i•- i« m;”p ; :.i I ,u. ] k 
'• i’r. '.'.. t i-t ! •• a V... 
1 i*: "a 1 '> t: l. "• !i lit-: Il.l I.i 
'a’-ia; i a iiai-*ii ira- 
■' } fin- 11 — i. a. ir\ w li n 
1 ■1 a 'ii-'.- :, •: ■, \ v. \ j-1-. >a: i. r- 
i; I N rtis*-; ft tip fan*', in* ) ;. 
a Mi>. I•. :;! :,!!•' Mr. ai at i-'. 
'1. i- >::« V ! \\ -• V, .P ; 
*/ 3lit' i;• t i:..-!**: "m:'. I.i -1 ‘‘u I u ii* ii -u_a< :. I.'.- : : vv ii a }.<• 
> •>!-... S'! • ‘,JL 
:»\ that I- t* .vv :■ .• V n.r n > ... 
\| vv .-Sid in >• 1 | ,- 
'if Miipil.' ; : .. .»!::• av* 
I at Hi l*.p at r; aj.a.'iii'fi i| 
In'*-tit.*: a* -• it. ; p. |*. 
Itiitn ha,-- niijj-!, '. .j v |;i\ 
'’ thi. > .; ri, j;., ; •« 
'• ’i h- I a ;i_ -t I -Mini 
I A -I* I '• -. J M "A !'•■■!> i 'a V 
I m\ a. ,a fir., ; *;• a 
! 1 m ! ! •*'!•• '’--a M 1 iij. 
-t -"'i "" tp. a »tj..ji. 
'• 1 ’t Mi" t.--w r*-'i.!i'‘' ; artv 
'* l' 1 '! :I f"i • -t i; *'t III'- aa1 r\ 
1 ’’ A. i. .1; ,* r... 
a 1 i"' la* .I 
*'* A'i. W. -r '■ n j„iU 
C’i.at 
Jr.' '■MI* VV !, p. 1 
till. If i ir A > at ,. • ir mi]. 
"• 3 I' it v- •: '■ -t'-ifita an ha 
It -■ P!Pt li I— th.y h- ha.' _n ■ i. in •: ..j vu ,:ni'i -.1; m. 
! "-'‘I i,( !■•»*• i ::t*h- a; at) ! ),* v 
t h'':: a- ''Mr: !**...* !»|if : h- v ari- 
1 T a- Mr. ihaa.i 
1 I- ; T tli*r i<ani 
P“I :r t!i* !■■ hi- l«*r him at thi 
•• A- a. \ j; h, \\ •:> .... J..,. 
_ 
"iMV'- V' 'v,i ; ■' '• \n } .* w 
•!! ',• vv,-- 
.’r ti r 
«”• !•* -ur -.a H, u. 
•: td.d M: ! j; |i j 
:'x ""Hi sir ■■ I*:,'in. 
; ’• Id., -; Mil 1 I.. i 
p'V.J, Yr"V::. ir: "■ i 
Mi- I ;V- -ii 
I. I ir\ ! '*«'!• v\ t- in »ij>t.1T:iT 
-'d.r-' -a oh V w ’ll rk lih-i’H j. \ — 
d <!• W a- flopu-.i ;.t IM* inj ,[ w- 
1 •'! -xp« I'* Id «M ,•! I, I- n: M hi- I in,.. » :v. ,. 
I' than -J r r. nt. f» 1 in V I * r 1 i >, «.f u, 
* M l’« i' -'' id. 1, uni-.I >• ■ Mill, j?- n1:i pn ,_ ! 
1,1 ;i*e < anadiau iHrhaue nt -h e.\ thal ft, 
I* -. !;t pro; d rei-ipr,,.-" _. I, vv 
po-tponed :i :• .-..ill,: ..j »!„. In w, 
rti trip... it:.' i'lv-idet.: j,;,- :; j J|Mjl. ? 
U :d::iiii ]*. own), of Iud u ?, j, ;,, -tjperji:- 
tendent of imm’gral i• i. !. a -aiarx >f > i.ooo 
p' !- annum.Money i- nu.niiig .vv in j}j,• ] 
eii- * tl i < ■* in \ V a -1, i:.. :■ n and th. v 'ii! 
be materiaih rut down. At a-t tijtm- .n.) | J,TK« Will I,,.. d,i>n|;--< ■!.l ie- \\ 
government ha- notified it- ay. nt- on V|.rt| i 
i-land- to -top the killing of -, |,v ti:- \ u, 
\lueri. < omm.Teial •mpanv when 
tiken the number the a imini-trat ,n 
”** 11 o111!•; 11e» V. ti.'i I'd tt:.-5, v -11)- 
ment t«.r a "close time*’ i. a !e < m. { »h. 
dilion- M flu agreement. 
(omnicnnnnat at ih. s t a I bollege. 
Ideparations for the tw« i.Jieth Annua! ( om- t men. .incur at tfie Mate < «•!j_>, .... >m 
g'dug rapidly forward and e\ervb«.<J\ i- 
ready for tin- annual week .,| lestivitic* < l-‘S~ 
vv. ik for Uie seniors e|,.-cd hi Irt\ and the 
other eia--i‘s take their linal <'\aiuiuation- 
week, Thiii><lay audF ii la i'he 
Of the ever: 1-e- of the W < k ’s loil.-vv 
■Saturday, 7 ::n i*. v; •••<..ph .more- I’r/,. 1 
illations. 
Sunday, 7 i' \i.— Bne.-alaureafo Serviet |»h 
courses by Ke\. Aiuorv liatt’e- ..f | 
Monday, 7.tin e. \i .Tnni■ !. ii.iti. 
Tuesday, a a. M.— Meeting of the Trn-r,.,.. 
M. to 4 f M. ( oil, ge hall- open vi-m., 
M.— Military bvend-e-, m < 
iSangor. 
Wednesday. : M ( onm eenu -.t lv, 
<-ise> 3r.M -.Meeting of tlie Alumni, j- ... 
J’resid.'iit Iteeeption. 
Thursday, J m. < la Dav I- \enl« 
Friday, h..{o a. m.— FAarnlnation ,,{ ( ai did: n • 
tor admission to the College. 
In addition to theevent- as given above, Monday afternoon the b .ys of the Bela Tin ta PI F'ratcrn Vv i will h. id a reception at tlieir chapter house Tm- 
day forenoon there will probahlv be another ten- ills tournament for tin* championship > f the u i lege, and Wednesday evening, after the President’s 
reception, the Beta Theta Pi. o. T \ and i. l. 
aldy the members of the other two fraternities 
will hold third annual reunions and hampiets. The concert Tuesday evening at the opera House will undoubtedly be one of the tinest ever 
gotten up by the college bov-. The talent emidov 
ed will be Alfred I)e seve. Temple o.iartet and Misfl F.dmunds of Boston, contralto solojs, The 
eommeneement exercises will be held in the I Hi 
versaiist church at Orono. 
The Farmington Normal School. 
Rev. W. F\ Berry jircached the bacealaureate 
sermon before the graduating class ..f the F:irn:ir 
ton State Normal school, Sunday at the Methodist 
church. His text W'as from John x vi i. \ very* large audience was present. The church was 
beautifully decorated with flowers. The com- 
mencement concert will occur W'ednc-day evening and the graduating exercises Thursday evening at Music Hall. j 
RKIM'ULWAN JOl KKAL. 
RFI.F \ ** ! I M i{Sl» MM 11, lssil. 
Hi Mil !> K V !U TIM l>.' M'-lvM.Mj HY Till 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
“-ll;LKS '-M-sm kv p 
RI’*-SKT.r. v; I>YF.!i. I.ocu, Knrroit. 
'Flic (danalian Parliament will it quire into 
the quarantin* ini 1 !q. til* l mi. d Males ai;nin.*t 
tin r stna p. 
I! th! 
A lmad-Iin- in a daily paper re a !* : ** A ltark- 
or s with Lar_< Liabilities.*' They usual- 
q\ skip with lin .- and leave the liabilities 
behind. 
No mar,, r it Inuatiu* 1‘onnellv docs rapture 
i<« President i.d nominal inn of the Peoples 
Party thi-r.* w ili si ill i e bi* ic-tion to cy pher. 
Pi.M. lor i dourna.. 
And to *iith lor. 
>• rat.ii an 1 <. iverimr Hid. ol \. vv York, in 
a 1 In **ii:u an tu lienee of actor* tin. opmr day 
had ii.nj at (iro*; lev eland. H id is 
[da a I art. and hop. 11 be east for the 
m ;• in the m \! Prc*i«len- 
tiai drama. 
M 1 a !! ,*1 a new iron cruiser to be built at 
P '! !.• P *:*»n d.'iirnal *ay : ••>.>inehow 
He M ]•< mo.} pci* liuva ia _'!cct* «1 
imadai. loP.itli piojdt their favori:* tin u- 
ry, U.a; ii w oii'tl be much l.« iter for all eun- 
"ft •' i! tie. bin ship Wen to be b. mu lit 
abroad,.', built by haij-pai.; ia'.ior ill ti:e Mml- 
A \\ at v I; d.-spateli to the Pm*: a (.lobe 
■a •' •' II K ep.a’s* < 'unv ent ion 
'•ay j : o U.d that !l e ne\l L. qi*iature 
'*b d: pi- -* tn prohibitory liquor law 
d a local q-tioii and hi.qh-li. use 
d h -II of a in i«■ I..t w: < to do 
Lb* i* !. t j :• Me. m i* it wit!:in tin? power 
_■ b to i -ms such aw *. Th. 
:•*; oil. : .da.; f. rl id*, and that an 
’•'} b"!; ome-i 1 y a vm« of the j<c.q>h 
... \ a Y- ILrdd Iia* print-d an c\- 
'• "v i- w : : •■! _lh and *. ntinn nt 
•• a. Parmer*' Adi.-iiec m-.Yemeni fl.roii^h- 
<•' : ■:•* -un::;. U ,;l. tin facts thin before 




1 aim •* ! ; f million of Yot.-rs wlii« L 
A d .- I.I.. .-O; be brought to 
rt t -i.ai P i> of he ( * ala phit- 
,!- d al: in d oud a i.iaj *i ity of them 
v ■> the *' o i;. -11 *!. n In tore ll-X t 
th* relief t v k from tin ills 
•' j> ;b liiiiii-ii; vv it .* many olh*-fs 
w 1 : arm. -. ■ min.; be uaim-d i>v sin li 
m in*, ifi.. i,. [ ther** iiabh- :•> U 
q p•• a "- 'H i' in the in-xt general 
Ii Wi;i i’. I n i> ,mi- .4t,,r ;*. the 
•\i.. •_.!! i.* -’lit v) nij'o-iuii -n “Wl.y 
1 ;i -l 1 !• *i>'. II* answers ;|,c j lies- 
1 1 ■ "Ih. •'HIM: f:u ■ > .‘llfrtnii 
: ! ..,.i st.u n the w a-e earners 
< *1 *’ 1'. r ‘::ai 1 '• •.{!»:• ; 
ay li'Av ;... _\ i\*•: tha: they an- homeles.. 
.1 a- iayuu'«i> concerned: 
Ii'‘r< le>s as tv* any 
-" P" a- 1 <*r !!.* ;i.m v. s or their chil- 
1 ‘' : P *1 : f s lit \\ a_a s In-l’e ;s liO 
: r ; r";; A fcn. ", ; .uijterisin 
; ei;i_-* | «:»..i\Y that in this Jb- 
a** and i: 11i-triou?* 
i Mi n\ ard ; that Ills 
<■ ■! *d >!ii Me 11' u ith fai!- 
: 1 ii* *;'. I an :i 'in.*. ;I ii luxuries 
■ \ vi mci la'. »:vr •»*«• ct -- dies 
A ••* H ay then can vyc compete 
P'1 *>*d ua.iiMaiu our >uj*«.:rioiitv 
v:' air* .'.d j'icjly have 
•orhootl,«limina- 
1 V th* ; rote T* *I| «'!;.••> ,rd*-! 1. V 
1 v i**l 1 rt, ti j *t v:: it inn. There is 
v-. *•» \ >* : hi- tid- pmlii. in. U-ti-he 
:: ! .. own. a •'! .i; ill P-r Protection.' 
-I ; m *i. l.*i M.i: h:. tlit 
'!i “i *1 •»!.m A. M -I»*u:ild. and the v.t. 
> • *« ■■ i.-i y ii >;r .Join, was 
1 'I:.-* 'in.an of th** ! i.miinion. an*! 
1 h*• f*..*p O'! lie ‘I hi' lay. H, ha- 
111 I- j a in <ai.av.iian historv., 
■'*■ >,"« " <' * " -i hi- iiiirry i> ii.-rliai- 
! hat i:- v. ■; r i- r!o«., !. 11 1 
i'ho c. and th* vjiic-tloii 
u' :‘* w!: -ha». •*.• i iiii.i a- Premier j« i k* 
-l '■ ii I h1 lii'i't jir.oni* 
1 : ;,1~ '• m juries Popper. 
*•■ »«**\v h id- tii*; oil; of !niini-ratiou um- 
1 11 *- .!' d *h:i T ;1 >mp'i: 1 
■ y ■■ list: 1 pp..< j. 
? 1 1 A n 1 _.l. .i ;• i,*„ce. He is 
I ,J a st. *• '111,1!:. hut i' not 
'• i..i' many n. mil s. 
•••' 'T1 1 * nt as >;..{ \ *'t XI •!. ,\ 
1 11 '■ j oui:-i :. a;id has >een 
'■ oM all 1 'tress of polities. 
:: I m.sn :.l I.• ■ i :! owe' hi' 
..!■'• m t,» the < atholic 
P "• cm' M.-Hoi:al*d as th,* h* :ul 
1 : ■" i! nt ii a ih l»e thr*• 11_!i the 'ame 1 
: i •! the other liand I' a 
i t.1 :. •,!. vyim ! ,. _enera!A support* •. I 
I" "! Hi.it f.i th. Tioul.Je i> aiiti.'ijciieu 
1 '*» *n*i-« J• !: ;ush of cn-eds. 
I* nil ,M. Ih p w j> not oiny at the 
ic *' titei—liui.*:r speakers, hut is a ke^n *.»!>- 
■*'1 v‘ «' i •<»'» *•111 ci vis.i talker. I.Y •* nti\ 
o’1*;.. ... *•!!••* t tii* \\e't. he submitted 
1 A, !* n.and' th>- interv iewei' 
1 '• 1 11 *• !< I a as t*. .Tops and the 
i ii' nr the political 
'itnation lx 'an! 
f" :|J,i t tix* 1 liner'' Adi nice, since 
:*' r“ 1 'i ••ini at! to [.inn it into 
1 a :. ind In 'ten it w ith the new 
I Part has l.* i-n japid- 
"* -■>«!!/• MV its : ad**!-' into a O use arxi 
! '!'[ :«ti* n. JIuvy inanv votes it can 
’■In ..;le ; W n o.M pal ties ihe best caleula- 
1 *• :1 aixi pepubii* an. are in 
■* V **■ The leaders have enforced n_d I 
liieii, a rs ot the new part) siia.i 1 "!|l.‘ vs 11 l':t|"■ i's and penalties are im- 
-• 1 ’.‘kin- iix.se w hi*-h arc either Pepul,- 
’* I ’* .rati**, i know of some gentle- 
i. :■ ’a thonuiit u a pa'.i i*,ti** duty to .-oinbat 
s!es ol th ni. 
; !1 iWipl.lfts to the members of 1 l*:'Uy to argue the 'piesfioii; but 
:,i' ;- 'intent etl'.jt they have In-n 
f access to the ol a of in. m- 
■ "• -• ibibiy refusing, saying that 
5 ’' i'! *1. to pej-iiiit their follower* to 
1 -' '' ■ •! b *' tIi« i\vn pubiieations. 
,, 
‘>bi'; tie 1 f u i i. in-, are unanimous on 
s‘ ^*'.‘-y "ill fi.c i>• l.io-iaii,- party i- hope- 
1 ■■ ''' •!: i .<-i 1 on a nip be II ami his 
'■ i■ ■11111iiai:; i;. 1 iie 11 :iuo< -r;itie d i\ i*>ion is so 
*"• 'i'** ili:st :t «-ar.i it fail in bringing about 
oil w h< ther < am 
,ni',rit';d 1 1 dci-ited. The judgment of b e r.t' tnd Kepuldiean observer* 
!*-do t and I met of the b»-*t jTj 
'w ih at in Ohio the I'anneiV Aili- 
< w draw More vo .-s from the I >.mot rat- 
’-.an from tin- liepubl can party.” 
.?-urnalistlr Jottings. 
! ry -;{i Pawn from the edi 
11 1 b-a i-and !!■ ml !, the Tiiird Party 
-rgan. 
1‘ boast 'sea’nan'- •h-iir fia- changed its 
I’ b-m a to!;., t- at el the .Marine Jour. 
d and is mut improved in other respects. It 1* 
a v.a tied exchange. 
N-l «" '*1’ ..(,"t new -paper changes In New 
v 1 Muil 1,1,1 bxpress of that city remarks 
"bl-' 'lily virile and triumphant principle in 
America at tn.- time lorlrmilism is Republican- 
b b natural Mr the patriotic-citizen* 
of a K-; t- Kepuhj’leans.” 
JohiiN.'Iay formerly -porting editor of the 
b"'>' n <.!■ l.c. been appointed night editor of 
'hat paper. Mr Taylor is a Maine boy, his family 
d ■ mg at li.dlowell, ai d lie one of the brightest 
ni .I most popular newspaper writers in Boston. 
His in. mi- extend congratulations. 
11“ I -in-'dal f urnal of last week was an il. 
in---;.:, hotel at i .-uminer resort edition, and in 
to a barge amount of reading matter gave 
ox-client cut.- < Maine hotels and scenery, with 
Hi aits ol Maine landlords. The Industrial 
i- tin, a is constantly engaged in good work, and 
thi' special eflort merits special commendation. 
Wt lave ree ved Vnl. 1 No. of the Pnlon 
i.nrl-. a w eekly paper published at Maynardvllle, 
Tenn. B. T. -x is the editor. Mr. Cox was for' 
■u-ri -ditoi and publisher of the Bootlibay Regis- 
tci. He went to Tennessee and established the 
nmberland H ip Progress, but again sold out, and 
we had lost trace of him until the Kagle flew into 
our s'lii' tiun. bearing the pen-marks of the late 
edib*r ut the Register. In making his bow the j 
editor says 
the y »ung eaglet when about to leave the ! 
parent nest and try his pinions from crag to crag » i-not Hie handsome and synimetrical bird he be- 
"incs when hi* eye able t<> bear the lull blaze 
l"c midday sun and lie soars aloft until a mere 
sp. k or vanishes from mortal eye in the aerial re- 
gi- m «»t -pace, our Kaglet cannot be expected M' -.me mil Hedged into the world of letters, but miilike his namesake, show pen feathers for a 
season. 
Colby Oraiorx Helmed. 
The Colby comnienccim i.t speakers have been 
announced as follows; N. k. Rasset, A. K Rogers, 
\V. A. smith, s. Pease, F. A. Luce, C. F. Lead- 
bctfer. A. T \\ atson, F. W. Johnson, K < .Teague and Mis.- I.. M. Flcfcher. The appointments for 
ihe Junior exhibition arc as follows .Stephen Stark, \\ .\. Donovan, I) <. Mum on. I!. L Picn-c, D. P. Fall, Miss Bakctmm, Miss knight, Miss- Randall and Miss Cummings. 
SuleltV or Accidental Shooting at Sears* Island. 1 
" dim -.lay evening, dune :5d, Coronor d. D. 
1 ueker, ol Belfast, received a telephone message 
tn-ie .'-earsport, stating that a man had shot him 
si and to come over immediately. At o’clock 
in the evening Mr. Tucker, accompanied by a 
•Journal representative, started for Se.irsport, by 
tlie way of the upper bridge. It was intensely 
dark and ra n began to fall, making traveling any- 
thing but pleasant On aiming at Searsport it 
w as learned that the dead both was at Brigadier’s 
I-land, in the woods on the farm occupied by Mr. 
>. A. Iv w, and as it was nearly high water the 
pa-sage must be made In a boat. The team was 
b it at Mr. tieo. Carton’s and the passage made 
to the island- The coroner was accompanied by 
Mi. N. IJoiilstom', .-cleetnian from Searsport. At 
" I \v< met Messrs. Fred Nickerson, Klijah 
deman ami h.s son Arthur. 
From Mr. Nickerson we learned the following 
oarti'-uiars. Tin- lead boy was Frank Smith, aged 
1" > a t w e. pauper, w ho lived with Mr. Nick 
ii-' h. Ti e t oy was simple-minded and imilVn 
si’-'- ii.- father and mother are both dead and 
fcw o brothers are mu m the poor farm. Mr. Nick- 
el. n di'da: I’rosptet and took the Smith hoy to 
ivc w ill', i.lin. March Phh Mr. Nickerson moved 
to Brig iiei I-laud, to carry on the farm of Mr. 
I.. A. D w, taking the boy with him. Frank per 
burned the c ion s about the house. On Tuesday, 
ike day Indore the boy’s tragic death, Mr. and 
Mrs. M km >n drove to searsport. Mr. Dow says 
tk 'i about ten o’clock tin* boy was at tin farm and 
helped him with a load of straw, shortly after 
Frank w a-mi.-dug. He did not return home that 
’-I'-ghT. Put Mr. Nickerson said thi- lid not cause 
alarm, lor frequently Frank went off alone, some- 
limes going as far as the poor farm to visit his 
broth* i>. Next morning Mr. Nickerson discover 
1 that a d« uble barrelleil shot gun w hich hung in 
tin- -cvh w as missing. He then In came a la .'tiled 
mad' -careb for the missing boy At r, .’clock 
tl \oidng, while in the wood-, Mr. Nicker 
m bn • his horses roving about, and on going 
when tlu v were found one standing Over and 
snuff.Oil the dead body of Frank Smith. Ten feet 
awa\ !;c ioiind the gun, and between the gun and 
h"d\ ill'* 'ov’b hat.. A jiieee of double twine, two 
feet oiig. had been fastened to the hammer and 
trigger o the gun. The end at the trigger was 
broken, leaving the knot fast to the trigger. It 
j' kt *1 as though the boy had discharged the gun 
by i 'itiing his foot into the loop of the twine and 
pulling it off in that manner. Whether premedi- 
tated "i* 1 careless fooling can only be conjetur 
i. Ba: one barrel of the gnu was loaded The 
e'-argo of shot entered the left breast over the 
h' art :n d dcatli must have been almost in-tantane 
"Ub. 1 ! i- body rest, <i on the ight side, the lowi 
lim' .- slightly drawn up, the right arm under the 
l.»odv ai 1 the left extended down the side. The 
kr.ger- •!' each ii.and were iirmly elenelu d. Blood 
had •"’/• I !ron» the mouth. The head was hidden 
lei the branches ot a small tree. 
n a t- about midnight when moncr J ticker 
and 1rl > touiid 11 it body the second time. !i vv i- 
*■ f the most inaccessible p. its of tlie Island. 
A:'t« !i .iring a roadway In the vood.- the route 
w.t- I :t !"iig di-tanne through a bog where the 
water stood in .-mali poois. Tlie shrubbery and 
atidergrowfh was almost lmpenetrabie. The body 
was placed in a blanket, and four men taking it by 
"tie is carried it along while the other-car- 
red tin- lanterns. I he scene w as a weird one. 
I: lirtir was the witching one of midnight. The 
1 aiits- f the forest was intense, the w iinl sighed 
''ti-d; lie* trees, the rain poured down in tor- 
rent-. a ml the lanterns east their dickering rays 
am tiit; the shrubbery, producing ghostly shadows 
•• 1 ■ Milted about and followed the party. After 
lifting the body over stumps, fallen trees and 
po os ..t water, the open fields were reached. The 
b 1 dy was taken t.» the house where it laid until 
urnming. < -.roller Tucker deemed an lmpie.-t un 
... no.’ deli veved the remains to tlie town 
a tlmrities. 
Mrs. I)o\v an Mrs. Nit 
coffee and gave the par«.v a midnight luneti. By 
time the tide bad ebbed -<• that passage 
« i lie made across the bar. Mr. Nickerson bar 
—i id- Imr-e, took the coroner. Mr. Boil-tom 
an I the newspaper man and carried them over to 
tbe main land. 
Launching of Sell. Daniel B. Fearing. 
'lit" Burgess four master was successfully launch- 
! Saturday lorenoon from the yard of McDonald 
A 1 "• iown. A large number of spectators were 
:• t. Among the visitor- were Mr. and Mrs. 
»• B. Bey mdds, Mr. and Mr- Daniel B. Fearing, 
Mi-- i.nann < iltf -rd, the captain’s daughter, D p 
ttt; * t -r Newton and wife, and Mr. Briggs, of 
Vv.prL r I Miss Meheever. of Washington, 
1 < Wil!:am Turnbull. -?r., of New V a L ; ,J dm 
M Brno!-.of Fast Boston. Nathan Harding, of 
ha’: .m. anb( apt. •lames Woo .bury, of Bangor. 
Tile ve--«• was launched without her masts, but 
d'-musts were rigged in order to display her 
Id:' «r >t< alliet l’en.m-eot passed out of the 
'am .a tie- workmen vveic wedging up, am! sa 
■ vvhbh v. us answered by the whistle on 
’■'it'd the heal ing. Steamers B x klaml and l beta 
a ■!--«•.i in amt out, saluting as they went by. 
d la powerful tug Bt-marel:., of Bangor, was in 
tb- hca'b-.i tow tin schooner to the steamboat 
w. ii At live minutes before ten the vessel 
-farted and -lid gracefully down the way a and 
eaped into her destined clement. It is a b-.amtl 
ftil launch,” -ni i everyone. As the vessel started 
Bile, and Mi Daniel B. 
Leaiivg, vvh w as forward on deck, broke a bottle 
of it:-mi gnr, christening the vessel with these 
w--: *1 name this vessel Daniel B Fearing. 
When you sail,- ti! bk-.* a witch, ami make lots of 
money for your owners." The vessel sits beau- 
:daily a. tt.e water, and if p- —But looks hand 
mri albeit than when upm) the ways. >iie will 
b* rlggi t at t:.e steaniboat wharf The visitors 
were tutu :, ph a-ed 'v Ith the vessel and pronounce 
her .me of the finest they ever saw. Among the 
vi-*.;.-! was Mr. Brooks, a builder, of Boston, who 
ha- a! it a number of schooners for the same own, 
cr- The .c -e was fully described la.-t week, 
but we .-mitted t-- mention the -y.-tem of Bell tele 
pi n- Unit g-»es to all parts ol the vessel. The 
bed i- ii, tin- captain's sleeping room. By press, 
d-s' ibt.-i at dnVeietJt parts of the vessel the 
>I': an d Mr. W. C. Cunningham 
wa- painter and < ipt. Clifford says he has 
p*'l ... an -1 an excellent job. 
Fish and Fishing. 
Mr I M. v 'tirell took a six pound trout from 
>war, Lake Ja-t week. 
Mr I \ Dow, of Brigadier’s Island, caught 
thirty eight salmon one day last week. 
"ir ii-b markets are now plentifully stocked ! 
with all kinds of llsh. Among thedclieaclcs are j 
fresh cod's tongues- 
An Indigo blue lobster was on exhibition at 
Knovvlton’s market last week. It was caught by 
Mr. * Hi- Bobbins. The shell was blue, but faded 
with long exposure. 
The fin >e of swan lake trout has extended to 
tin- metrop. li* ot the country, and last week two 
New \ oi'Kcis arrived here and went to .’-wan lake 
lor a week’.- li-hing. 
< mmi'-ioner tumid, of Searsport, caught live 
*’■' Mfti-i-hi'nn ».t I nli* lli> «nve th1< 
i- tin* hugest number caught in one day by any 
fisherman tit the Lake. 
Salin. i, are more plentiful, the catches lately be- 
ing large. Monday the lish sold hi the streets lor 
twenty cent-, per pound for whole lish. It i- pre- 
dicted that tin- catch will he large, during the re 
maindor of this month. 
I he largest mackerel ever seen in this vicinity 
were in oui markets last week. They came from 
N“va •''rutin, rapt. Bramhall had two barrels, one 
of which contained bllisli and the other One 
mackerel measured nineteen inches in length and 
weighed three pounds. 
l.a^t week Mr. K. T. Rankin, of Belfast, took a 
boat to Douglass pond, North Bucksport, where 
he tr* 1 i i for trout. This mode of lishlug for tiout 
is new in this vicinity, and It was the first time it 
WH' tried at Douglass pond. Mr. Rankin caught 
live trout, the largest of which weighed two and h I 
half pounds. 
One day last week Kish Commissioner K. W. 
Mild, of •»earsport, made an effort to catch sea 
iliiion by trolling in a boat, in the same manner 
pursued in fishing at Swan Lake. Live lish were 
used for bait. The trial was made off Brigadier's 
Island Dr. Gould says he struck a salmon hut did 
not 'ticeeed in capturing him. Tuesday evening 
Kish Commissioner Stanley arrived, an J on Wed 
nc~day with Dr. Gould, made another trial, the re 
suit of u lib h Is not known. 
Law Court. 
In October, lsst). a ease was tried at Belfast be 
loi the Supreme Court, where Geo. L. Maker, of 
North Haven, was plff., and Frances L. Lassell, of 
Rockland, was deft. The action was a petition for 
partition. 1*111. claimed to own two-seventh of 
Lassell’s Island in Penobscot Bay, and wanted his 
part set oil. 1 he deft, claimed that plff. owned but 
one seventh of the island and objected to the di- 
vision. The island contains about 14s acres, and 
is coming into prominence as a summer resort 
Gen. Gilley, the counsel for the defence, is a part 
owner of the island The .Judge rilled in favor of 
the pill., but the case went to the law court on re- 
port. Montgomery, of Camden, was counsel for 
plff. The law court has overruled the exceptions 
and sends down the following rescript 
1- While a grantor may modify, limit and con dition his grant, he cannot destroy his grant b\ words in oilier p ,rts of his deed of grant. 
-• A k'l'-'intor ill the granting clause of his deed 
expressly conveyed all his right, title and interest 
in a paicel of land, and then added the following «-l;ui>< i his deed is intended to convey the title 
w hi. h was conveyed to me by the deed of It,” etc. In laet no title passed to the grantor by the deed of 15, but he had a title to the parcel from another 
source. 
It is h< /<i that all the title of the grantor passed by his deed from whatever source ills title was 
derived. 
The From Last Week. 
The frost of last Thursday night did a good deal 
of damage in this vicinity, especially on low lands, 
on many farms beans, corn and tomatoes were 
killed and all crops Injured. Ice formed a six- 
teenth of an inch thick. A Winterport correspond- f 
out writes: “Grass never looked better. Apple 
trees full of blossoms. White frost Friday morn- 
ing. Do not know yet If apple trees were harmed; 
corn was some.” The following are reports from 
other sections 
Aria sta, .June 5. A heavy white frost occurred in thi' vicinity last night. Beans, potatoes, gar- den stuff and other tender crops which were above 
ground are damaged. Ills reported that yester- day morning there was a light snow fall here. 
Li w i.s1ton, .June ;>. A heavy frost last night that will undoubtedly result In much damage to 
crooH is reported from various points of Oxford, 
somerset, Franklin and Kennebec counties. 
Meeting of the Waldo Co. Teachers Association. 
It was a merry party of thirty two people who 
met In Searsp. »rt on the morning of .J unuf), en route 
for W intet port to attend tin* spring meet ing of the 
" aldo County Teachers’Association. The weath- 
er was perfect and the buekboard ride of twenty 
miles was most enjoyable. 
Arrived at Wintcrport, the Association convened 
in Towii lla’.l with titty teachers present, the mini 
her increasing at every session. State Supt. Lure 
was pr< -oid ai the opening. A chorus ol voices j 
from the Belfast High school, directed by Mr. 
Chase and assisted !>v A. C. Knight tenor, and 
Mi'S Josie I honibs accompanist, added much to 
tin- pleasure •: the mot ting. The morning session 
was iu-ces.*ai ily short and was devoted b reading 
the* minutes of the last meeting, and an essay by 
Mr. Iilggin* ol Troy, on “Some of tin* Lvils of 
Modern Ivlueation.” He eitetl as evil.-, the great 
number of studies ami the consequent hurry of 
those who attempt a course, and questioned the 
eilieaev of a system of education that permitted the 
existence of so many idlers. The paper was dis 
cussed by Mr. Brown of Belfast, Mi. < arlctou of 
Troy, M ." Mortland of Seal .-port a i Mr I .u. e. 
Tlie t*. m session opened with an cs*ny by Mr. 
Mansur of Monr<»e, on *• I'i n of l.dneat 
He advocated awakening and directing;*.:i interest 
in current topics, based on the conclusion tint 
memory follows interest. 
The paper was discussed by Mr Luce, who a! 
lnded to want of symmetry in education. A gen 
er.il discussion followed on the topic How 
t > detect and prevent imperfect lessons, 
opened by Mr. Carlcto.i, uf Troy, lie would 
prevent imperfect lessons sometimes by per 
suasion, aiw ays by entim-iam and emulation, 
and considered it inconsistent bra teacher to ask 
questions with a bo..k and expect scholars to an 
swer iritfn at. 
The question Manner, eon ducting recital', iw, 
was opened by Mr. West, ol Frankfort. He said 
the best results were obtained when the teacher 
conducted the recitation without a book, hut would 
vary the rule b* suit the n .juirements -t a <• 
Thetfq.de: Daily preparation of a teacher, was 
opened •> Mr. lo.ee. lb- gave a- primary con- 
ditions, lirst, eight hours of solid *ieep; -» fend, a 
good breakfast; third, eheerlul and happy xen-i -e 
after breakfast. Much, dejieiels upon phv •■! > -n 
ditions. 
An essay on "Kindergarten •! in f T, h 
ing,’ prepared by Mi.-s Maty Beaman, teacher of 
the Belfast Kimiergarten, and read ip. Mi** Me 
Dowel!, closed the aftcrnoi.n. Mi*s Beaman ex- 
plained the *e of | oebei’s irif! a11 I oe.-ujettioi 
showed the importance of drawing out the pona-p 
ti\e laculties and the art Of reproduction, aii *um 
med up in the formula.“ W learn through doing." 
By request Miss Bol d, of Belfa-t. simplified tin- 
Kimiergarten work, eh-iva- t.-i /ing it as -■ -te 
malic, orderly play The paper wu* discussed by 
Miss f!o!lbr. Mi* Wiggin and Mrs. Matth-w*. ,i 
tin- Belfast sehouis. all of whom improvise Kin 
d.-rearti n netii.-ds in their work. 
'' -i f raw fm d, wh- .-.as exp-ct .| to Itddr.'ss the trai l;ers, wn* mail U io be pi, l-\ illnc**. and the evening w a• -dpi- }.\- 
s> I '’lintel d. nt I-iiee. w! o at.no i,-e,: that hi* 
"'«»uld take ids text tr m the pie-tion i,..\ 
iclormal e '.pun nt « f the right* n i,. • 
wrong*-an-i aie.md i-t m.ibrkil .1 urni •. 1 
hi m. ! Hiring the eV«*i t; g a ■ oriiei *o,., w -1 v .-n 
M 1'. i I a ol \\ n > 1: 111 *.i e ■, Mi. 
Knight. 
11 .MISS Milll J Mild 
Miss lie 1st, Ml Knight -I Mr. 
M,rr> l”1,v '•'".••‘"■I tor an c*11<•* r. g.n, ••< 
w here the likes bloom 
During the morning -r-.-iun .• tea.-hinc -1. .• 
In reading was given by Mi-- Lord of it, !f.,-t. 
''he conducted a recital: wi a lii< ■ ! .-la- 
Ida- hboard drill, dwelling panic iia; l> ■ pro nunciatioii ot Iiua 1 con- i..:i.■ An \tra frou 
Mile- Stan*:i-h w gi\ en. 
I wo 1 --a .soil a 1 -v *ri:m. ot S. bools" 
were given, the lir-t bv Mi (aiUbi,. Supi ho.d- of \\ ii ter »nrt ’ll ha he t 
r‘- iniluenee aim w id a- ;>< •■mitting punishment 
only when compelled, w< ;.b| not haw eoip. ra! 
punishment reitn>\ed. 
The second, prepared bv Mr. Monk, of xwni. 
ville. and read by Mi--. >teven-, laid much 
■ •n the impression- tnterchang- during t!.. : 
lit teen minutes of a school t erm A t •. e n i, •. 
anticipate eml.ana-su.nl- and ba-t.-n ; h. tim,- 
w hen Normal «li.lactic--Ii.: in v e them -h •. 'i 
-ill je.-t was 111 e 11 ->ed bv Ml. I al.e, d' Ic—k 
Mr. Mai.-nr, Mom-.; Mr. < ! |; 
and Mr. I. 
The topic N-.rmal s. .••• ti :: 
teacher.-, was warmi. d.-eu-- | 
Jn the afternoon Mr. Brown, .• L-k ■. m.i 
c--ay on “If.-a! « >bj •*■?- an I lb mina! I 
I- .te •’ He I'iVsented the -id :• ct Inm, a negM: .o 
oint of view, l"-.: 
'••■in, training doe- n. all. t the after habit- of 
Me. Hie n ll oo.ieel is f separate lull Weight 
ti utn trom light weight falselm.,.{, to t.-a.ii the 
«'hi!d to reason and deduce eouelu-ioii-. \\ i, 
admitting the advantage of munitn' tra j. 
showed the ludicrous ••vtremi a I b-h | 
development ma\ •,-.i « e j,,..- pr. •: .", yi'.c politics and tin -• problem n main to 
1 eel, led tin ! dues.- font ill. ;. i V. k 1 
the report d the e.'inmitt. tendm'.r.g •. I. i., 
e who e. to t 
Wmierport for entertainment :11.•4 edm.--<, a..: 
making Ncarsmont the next probd-ie pice of meeting, the comei thm ad, .urned. 
'" opportunity Was aib'.. I tv ti— to 
visit tin- cemetery and -et tin- -..ldl.-i •,:• cut, 
geiii'i ■ 
the town f Winti 
<>n the return trip a short sla- was made a? 
Mo-.| iito mountain in Frankfort, to ail. w .■ i-; 
t •! to inspect th»- '.peration ot cutting paving block.-, whi- I wa m u to many. The -me-- 1- 
owia i and operated bv llavw'ard Ibeiv. and at 
present cmp.-.ys about one hundred men. 
Obituar). 
Tiie •> imiciI gave a brief k.-teh ! tn- late 
II- .; are M 11//;. ■ *», ai .-n.-nt, at the tk> 
death, ’/.ion's Herald of last week, In a muhe ..f 
Mr. Mli/./y, gave tin following “Mi Mv/.w 
oiie of the three men who :... at* d t,e I Maine* 
( onferenee Seminary, of which he wa- a trust,, 
and treasurer, and I a d. I and patr>.ni/ed the d. 
.•dilution. He r« pre-n,;ed hi district in the stab: 
Legislature in is-,- and wa- a deiegab to the i.en 
eral Conference m Hew a also a im-inbe? 
the cotninitlee that framed the c m Cmm n of 
fir-t teinpci-uie,' society in th* nnty ,.f W.*!•!••. 
11 bad mm 1, I ... -pint, a ■; wa- ... »d is i. 
integrity.“ 
Passed to tit life .hi i. M, m g;ire t 
Adams, aged .mi and v in mills. >ln was 
the .laughter of Mr. l'.,--iek of Waldo. Mrs. 
Vlams was adeem. ! wife, an atV. .-ti-uiate -vb-r. 
a kind friend, and a gi m-r-ie sympathizer ami 
heiper of the .-oirowful and needy. >i,,• was n 
(spiritualist, whose life wnne--ed to its .-piritual 
i/.iug iniluenee and su-talnlng ower. \\ hen m ar 
the change .-he sai l “I am willing—I want tog., 
and he with my hoys.” Death had for her no ter 
for. Truth gave to her the victory. The t'u; eral 
services were at her home in Morrill, Mrs. V .1. 
Wentworth oflieiating. The lloral gifts wa re beau 
tlful. A pillow with the woid “W if. in flowers 
was from Mr. Adams; a beautiful Date- Ni-ir and 
sickle from Mr. Ldmund ( Basslok of Brl<legp -it, 
Ct. The cut flowers were iron) Mr. W. k, 
Mr. N. Basslck, and their wive-. Ser\i.r- were 
held at the grave in Bella-:, and ilowurs selected 
by friends were laid on the casket, a custom in the 
West, \\ here Mrs. L. « La-si. k formerly re dded. 
Mrs. Morey H. Cain died at North. Ifrooksvilh 
.June .»rd ageti -H years and .. months, she had 
been tin invalid for many years. Her deatii wa- 
tie* result of paraL -is. The la-mait:.- were brought 
to Belfast saturd.v. and deposited in Drove ( m, 
tery Mrs. ( ain was the widow of tlm lab- A ii-i.>u 
!'• ( ain, a former tradin'in Belfast, (in [lie deatii 
of her husband Mrs. ( ain erected a double head 
stone and had her own name chiselled in tl e gran itc, and all made complete except the dal* of her 
own death, mumu-h huh w .‘m bad mam nn-i.d.- 
Iiere. 
Hiram 1*. < alter died c.-tcrd.". at the re-i 
< 1«■111 ..i Daniel ». Hinds, I Norilipoj t .m-im, 
V 1'r ;i number of years Mr. < alter 1 ■ I on in North Searsport, but lately ha- re-i led m i1., eit\. Mr>. Carter was a danahtei <d Mr. and M ■ 
Hinds. The hildn n are i, ... p and I’n-si-ott i» 
Blanche ami Lulu al ter, i lie aillieted om w ill' 
have the s> mpati.y of a w ideein le of relative- and friends. 
.Mount Desert t'orrespondence, 
snrriiWKST HAKjioit, Mi.., .June \ l,-'u. Your 
correspondent recently received a letter from the 
family of I.like l’h.lhrook, of Dunlap, Iowa, writ 
ten May 22. Mr. RhllbronJ,- was a son of Barnabas 
l’bilbrook, formerly of South Montville, Me and 
will be remembered by many of the Journal read 
ts, and also those of Montville and vi.-initv. I ..r 
many years he carried on extensive fanning nr the farm now owned by Mr. Smith (ram, or for 
moiT, owned and occupied by him'. Mr. I’hilhrook 
sold out to Mr. Cram in the spring ot ImIJ, moving to Illinois, where he lost hi- wile. Returning the next year, he made Ills home with hi.- on .1 n,,,, 
at Rock port, Me., until his death. Mr. Luke j»j.;. 
brook and son Frank are carrying on extensive 
farming eight miles from Dunlap, and at the time of writing ware planting corn with a "lister,” wldch is described as something like a plow. It 
ploughs, drops one kernel ot corn at a time, and 
covers all at the same time. They have ju-t put up 
a lence around l«»o acres of land .Most ..i the 
tencing there is of barbed wire, s;ud, a- Is u-ed 
here. They have had but verv little rain .-hire 
April, and ho mucli hot, southerly winds blowing, that It is very dry, (the thermometer ranging at >• 
degrees in the shade) and that there would he a 
light crop of rye and wheat. Mr. Hdlbrooh ha- a 
son there, Dr. B F. Phllbrook, w ho is practising 
dentistry in Dunlap, and Is very nicely situated and has a large Held of practice." 
Shull up have a Fourth of July Celebration *» 
The meeting of the Belfast Board of Trade Tues 
day evening was not largely attended. The Mild t 
under discussion w as a Fourth of .July celebration. 
Mr. Marshall said that Belfast has not had a cele- 
bration for many years, although something was 
attempted last year, but spoiled on account of rain. 
The Horse Breeders’ Association is ready to do bn 
part, hut the citizens ought to do something. He 
alluded to Merchant’s week at Bangor, and spoke 
of the trades’ procession. The traders of Belfast 
should get up a procession, which might include 
the lire department, societies and band. We should 
have a celebration that would interest our own 
people and bring in outsiders. 
In order to have the cjuestion thoroughly dis- 
cussed, the meeting was adjourned to this (Thurs- 
day ) evening at 7-du o’clock. It Is hoped our husl- 
nesa men will attend and arrange a celebration 
worthy the name. The horsemen say it is doubtful 
If they do anything unless backed up by our people. 
Bi kmiam. Mr* jl.evi W. Steward of North 
Newport and Miss Ada M. Fletcher of Burnham 
were united in marriage at the residence of thc b ride's father, ( apt. A. NY. Fletcher, Sunday May 
•*H. The ceremony was performed by Rev. NVm. L. Brown of Clinton. The presents were costly and numerous. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart took their 
leave Friday June 5th for Reading, Mass where 
they will reside. The happy couple have the best 
wishes of their numerous friends.... Mr. Oakes 
Dodge has a crew at work on the extension to his 
ham. Fred Batchelder and Orville Graves have 
charge of the work. ...Mr. Kddic Goodwin has 
built an ell to his bouse, which greatly improves the stand — Mr Gilbert Malvon lost "a valuable 
horse a few days ago....Alonzo M Aii.-tei has 
sold his promising l-vears old gelding to Mr. L. 
McFarland, of NVaterville. The price pal ! is un- derstood to be $175. 
News of lhe Grange*. 
I > rigc G-angc of Freedom will hold Memorial 
services at their hall Thursday evening the 11th 
inst. G. M. Twitchell, worthy spite lecturer of 
Maine State Grange, wi1! address the grange. 
Saturday cv ening, .lime quite a delegation 
lrom Northern l ight (.range visited Morning 
Fight Grange and the evening was spent very 
pleasantly. Morning Fight Grange is taking in 
many new members and has a good attendance, an 
interesting pn 'gram, and enjoyable meetings e\ cry 
Saturday evening. 
V\ aldo County Pomona Grange held a special 
mei ting with Victor Grunge, S -ar.stn mt, June y 
I’iif da\ was tine an ! there \\ as a good attendance. 
In the absence of W. M. Pitehie. Worthy State Ilui'.l ice 111 > led tlit* chair A Iter the open iim exercises and -inging bv the choir we listened 
loan eloquent address of welcome by Dr. A. Mil let! ; tv ponse by si -ter F. M. Fellows in iter usual 
happy mauiiiw. Iwciie (.ranges in Waldo and 
J’1"' V1 *v!m\ Go. re port ed all prospering linely. 1 he tilth degree u a oonlered on a class of twent y eiglit candidates. Ib-mark- tor the good ot the or-h by .t Har !.! a an i J. F!!is. At noon re 
<-s< we all repaired to toe dining room, where i \ ietor t .range furnished lie usuai farm--rs dinner 
--hear-, brow It i-read ind ll' p was voted to 
postpone liie Memorial services until the next 
meeting "1 the ( oiintv (.range. (Question Ke- 
s",’-c'I. I hat the laboring class are of more ad 
; antagi* to tin coin try than the capita Ii-t. «qiencd : 
"v Fr". I lb Packard bdlowed bv Dr. Milled. 
!•- ward Murphv. 1 rank (, \. A lex amh-r Wo.i.| 
man, l-aar Furim, A Pa-.soii, Galen Keen, .l.m 
Fllis, n. a spirnv.l m mm-r. s.mg A. Mudgett. 
s*ng I I > j. Young. Tin.- que-lion was further 
discussed I• x Fros I a.-kcr, P.owen, Hunt. Hard 
ing and Mudgcii. song hy (uric M.. 
>"iig by the elmir. Ii was' voted to extend 
'"tc ot thank- to Victor i, m 11 for kii 1 
treatment, also to Fro. Maiislield <-t Knox ( on t 
lor furnishing tans to tin- sisters. The com* 
niitiee (in tine-, pl.-c-e and program reporled as f.d- lows Tune .lime g; l; plue.- Stockton (.rang'-, 
Stockton ; lirogr.ih, tpeniug excim-e-, 1 Via-, 
■'* Lecture, iiv W. L ttii* I Mu.-ic: 7. Ib pmt ,.t 
(.ranges.Cmifm ing ill'll. degn ••. 7 Appointment 1 
"t committee ; sKematk- for the good ol tne or ! 
dcr; .i Noun re.-. In inie-thm, lb solved that it 
Would be pediex I ia, merto m .rtgage h farm 
to Imy improved inx-himiv. AIL apt. W in. |i ; 
< ole->riI Nog. a \ (.inn, :i Song, i,v Fro. A. 
Mudgett; U .-sisters "..pic, I whai extent are we ! 
believer.- in supei .-I it ion and in-- 'Upmn.it in a!, {•• 
I.:-opened by sistei Graeii Iho'en.l.; lb e lation j by lA/./Av < uiiniugham; II Closing <>. c. \m 
MKIT See. 
Murni-g Light (Lang, ha- l..pte.! tie- follow i 
ing resolutions of re-p,-. t 
NY hereas, < 
unsearchable wi-d.-m ha.- taken from our mid.-t 
"Mr be| ,ved Fr..ilii I-. John W. b< r, ih.-relme. 
Fesolv, d. 1'hat we, the otlir' rs and mem!. ;...i 
Morning l.igh? Gim-g- -hall ev, ,-m risb a f.-m; 
remembrance ot .air dear F-.thet, and in regrm 
ling bis rciuovu from. :r number- u. mourn io>- 
’"<■ w In. ,v a- ...v.av -d .a on; -i. 
and love, and while u ■■ mmrn the .. an. e „| 1 
■■•noilicr link in the fraternal ! dr we 1.. 
a brighter and nnue g|0, jo,.. ,,, ,, I|M .,j 
wit F 11 cter 
grange where tin- iraternal tn ... never hr,*!.« ,,. : 
where the songs of li,*ir\e-t. tin,.- ghidm-n and 
u hen- all is j,.> .in,! happine 
• b'-"l\id. that \\e .-Men | .>ut heartlel, -vm 
pat)i> to t„e U reared fainib. a:.-! mingle our -m 
row u i'.h lie ii "lei'ihe i --- ot .me who v\ v- -u | 
«I• i.I\ taken !x- in t! m. M ,v t.o.p- grace ,• imj,,r! j 
1 ,;e;i heart and render us m<>i e Iiiindde au-1 faith 
I'd ID the di-.-narge ol out diitie- here. an more 
meet foi tin- :lumons of our great Masim u hen 
He aih th for us. 
bauiliv o-t. |. .-t a devoted loi-i and and lather md 
oi.v tiati :,:t\ a loved an 1 w-nthv un-mber 
pre.se..ted to tin- faint! v of |a' he 
I'l »ei I on till ll cord ot on: grange and a .■ v 
--nt to -h- lb-publi,an dour: rad Fell,. \g,- 
•'•r pa an at.' a-. 
■}} : i.Ksi :> Ni \ II1 -N 1: V If 1 hi W x ■ uiidUce 
> VUAIl Nl U i.I.V, ) 
i! .!1 -t M lir.'Ui ;«■ l,;. ...j,ti ! tin- ! 
n 11«t:•ni- "i t> -i 
W !*»-•••■ Ot.r nUw is** Croat r ia in 111- hilii.ii.te 
w -i :ii to n. .Mi .- 
l;. l-.MMij.- tP -tn t 1 — t a higher l.te. 
K. i' !. 1 hi'p-fore that I! i:\e--t %I«=.11; ».range 
I'*- l'i'll i-ai'.i'i to part will a;. ..M ami I."non W 
MfiMo* file tow II ,\n hum >1. .;! •; ( I vvomai op, 
ii" a- iiu a vs le.vi. t ■ io i| -ickm ,n 
t>‘‘" " ate! Will. M i a kin 1 u .i.i f.. herr 
till- I e p o I, 11' g a 11 i M P >W II _ 1 M" !>••{- 11 > T | 
-i'laa 'li-1‘0 -ition \\"i ina?;;. Ii; mi' who will 
!■ " a •her; -h mein. v. 
! v- e 1, 1 i: it u e ii>< 111! is ,1 J1 ai'\ ,• Mu..*; 
rai Hi!- (■> tin .oil:, l.• ( t imi. 
1 
-lm ere i*i |»"ttii> in t Imi 1 >erea > nmtii; a m u.iiinl 
:•.!'«> !1 mimi them that tl e a <r .a a em. *\ in.m 1 
I pi. ieklit i. 
oei'. m m all n:i rl her la that a. Ill u i: i thove. 
a; on *kt n !mi ly. 
I1 i. i tint ini' 'olemn .uim-•; ifi• ni|ire-- 
"0 « ur iiiHi'is to l-r also a11y tor tin. r t..t her 
w ;!! so.,n ; 111 ,\v ..at- -1-14 v i-w u t‘ :i 11 k .-.a 1 
II -II,• l'ix IT ti at I. a.I lo 1,-1 nil v 
<•'' :• I'l.-i Hi,-,' i>•—.Is-I i 
1 lit p "I a eo| '. -"lit to o tan hv, ai-> m.,- t : 
>!"' io 1 " 1'! i1' ■!' .1 il.llial III ", III j,;; 
'» tt> I>. A Ml M \\| 'S, j M l'*s- > N ’1 11. "x, < 'oininiiI- e. 
M i.. 1. \\ *, 1; I i 
hikers .*n>m the \v. (. T. 5. k iiu*nll,*n. 
A i.. -liiieii was jit I J, : at n ehuj. h -try 
al1 W !.,* u i'I.eii to 11 ill til rtt till- ami tea, I 
r .\ n.a an oj |>o| tnnily to be.mm better a -| mu.: I. .! 
with tin* !i i« 11 Is I p in f tow n. 
Tim no Mi! ot tin w. 1 T. .1. sip- M ON 
! 
I't-ess t;11- earty thank- te the la-ib... u ho -ang in 
to- ti io at the lt-'d.M in the < >pera ! ami to 
Me 1 lO.i-t will. Ml" "in | ei I: :«-i { till I,' I ,-y a'| | 
l'*-'en «"| at tiieir !••"'. ai, I we felt t!, it i; -1 w! 1 
Very mm h to the plea ore of tin « ming. 
'i'! '• 1"-1 wing -1i"in:11 p -m Mr-. M 
We:,two?!!:. ; h- i t« J m ■•••.• to:mSting>v 
1 :• I" at the mousing srs.-mn ■ t the ( > i.-n t i- > 1 
till. lieWNWAIil' I K vis 
>" hi ightly tim iimi nin_r siin.igt. 
ll a-i -la w m .1 111 f io- o istei n sk 
’i t’-' I: i'Mnily haml we .ha -ii o 
* 'mi lip- ! a I s. Ml ll-.o.l 1 > 
\ ml there i- a tremulous n. lion, 
A- I -f *• | > a \n at p 1 tim trail:. 
\mi soon t! ifiaml .•n1_ 'm 
l- '"'iiriii^ i,’i t tm- Plain. 
i -hiiiee at lia ••haiiKioa lami-rapi" 
\- v. e pa-.s ihnii su iltlv I v, 
this, i .. vt i- an rinhii n 
'• a:."tla lit.* oM i.i_■ h 
Aii'S till', ••in v\a> ui transport, 
"o in aril !;!..• p,, <-ar turn 
'i hat i- ••'•arii..- a- svviitiv on at 1 
l" "ttr 1. m In that I" Her .'iim, 
I pa in tin* mu- ina- 
I !."• hit a ," m;. i-rain, 
\ i, In■ 'i;,. -,,,i ;ij„J 11• I» ie: 
Mir iim mr iau k urn I n 
« 1 .n the .i ■ t tin- !,-.n- h->i-1, 
I 111. h i n I.:., r' i' > 111 him n u 
J y ! I,' ... likt slll.iialit. Tl'< nrls on tin man lu-uw 
I ::■ ar in,' pk, rm.-'n 
That k;11• i -p,,ki t.. m 
If' fi- •. min, e'.rs air la! 
\m1 Mimi ! ranm.t -er 
( iiarli. pi■ »ii l ami i -ving, 
has In ti m* am! brave 
A'.m-' in the ehur.'hyar'l yomle! 
1 here is n a enkai -I’s grav 
TSiere ro esgr-'u with the gra --e-, 
1 liavn vvatere I ttmin all vvita team. 
Anil they have v. iii-p, ir-i hark p. mr, 
\r -hail meet in t’ angel spheres. 
h, | km MV I -h t! meet iiim. 
'1 hough he t'H'iv the mu 'iuaro train, 
Ai (he -tath n .cr v on ier 
We aii shall m. et again. 
Toil tin ears t- '. up tim -nmini!, 
'1 lie -nil. lit I, gi;.o, t, ,r w -I 
a!} home is a< r« the riva r, 
\' 'i there I 'hall til. ! e.-t. 
Ctve me ill I, im! at | ailing, 
>\ ie iv ml MiiTt hen again. 
Tlothcls, u »r«| at j art ng. 
Teware of the i.. v\ ii XV all train. 
\orthport t'amji bround and Vlrlr.lt}. 
Mr. an I Mr- !; li. How ar*- :.t ila. 
bunk, tlieii North >hore cottage, for a few -. 
Ifiri'liwo."!, in «. I*. Lombard's colt:.g.-, was 1 
painted .iu-t >I• 1 e the wheelmen’.- me. ', ai ■[ the 
Work w as ver;. ta -h I 11\ .ion, 
•’he * dd. 11v*'lier I. i-e ai Ii ■ w n’s eomer was 
reeenl i\ bought and 1- occupied by ; .M i- -aehu- 
setts lamb}. I; 1 a nice property. 
We regret to learn that 15m na \ i.-ta w ill not be 
occupied by < ol. and Mr-. W. II. F-gier this sea 
.son. The. will be gnaily missed by the North 
•sli°re colon} as tie v are by their man Belfast 
friends. 
Steamboat 1 *Cn -.• .) ha- ueide -everal ia lull ligs 
recently at the < amp <.round wharf, and last week 
the Boston packet .lames Holmes landed here a 
quantity of furniture and other arth-lcs for the 
new hotel. 
Ib-\. I*. M. Burring!.>n continues to improve the 
shore halt of the ( apt. ('unnlngham farm, which 
he bought, a few years ag>, and there Is no bettei 
looking or more delightfully situated lot ol' laud 
In this vicinity. 
Mr. Oscar Hill lias moved back one of 1 i- burns 
and built a in-w one in front <>f it, and is giving ail : 
the building- a general overhauling, lie will have j 
a line s« t of buildings when the work is completed, J 
with abundant stable room 
Hr. d. (i. Brooks has greatly impro\cd the 
grounos about bis cottage, and the land in the j 
rear extending to the main road. Manv shu ie j 
trees have been set out and in a few years will ■ 
add greatly to the beauty of the place. 
• he m v hotel at v rthport is last approaching j 
completion, and make a very handsome appear- I 
run e from the hay. The two ineu pipe lias been 
lamli d ,ud will be laid by the Jolli from the 
Abram Knowlton spring to the hotel. The dis 1 
tam e Is one and a half miles. The pipe will In- 
laid but a short distance I -clow the surface. It is I 
expected the hotel will be opened about .July 1st. 
The Hotel Keepers In Convention. 
The hotel keepers <»i Maine met in convention at 
Waterville on Thursday last. The Bangor Dally ! 
News, in a scries of pen sketches .<f the delegates, 
says "Henry F. Capen of the Bay View House, 1 
Camden, and (leorgc II. Bern is of the Crosby Inn, 
Belfast, are inseparable companions, and their 
shiny silk hats glisten in the Waterville sun as 
they never glistened before. Hi.mk (>. Nash of 
Belfast is also present. Williston Brinnell of 
Camden was elected President of the Association, 
Frank (•. Nash, of Belfast, vice president for 
Waldoeounty, and (jeo.JI. Bonus, Belfast, adlrec 
tor. The following resolutions were adopted 
W hereas, The present prohibitory law of the 
state has proven detrimental to the business in 
terest of the State in general and particularly in jurious to the hotel business ol Maine, and 
W hereas, The law lias lately failed to accom- 
plish the result claimed for it, therefore, we, the Hotel Proprietors Association in convention as- 
sembled hereby 
Kcsolve, That hereafter in the consideration of 
this question we shall disregard political aflilia- 
rtons and party lines and support such men only for legislation ollice, as will unqualiliedly pledge themselves in favor of the repeal of the present prohibitory law and the submission to the people of the so called prohibitory amendment to the 
constitution of the State, believing that said 
amendment is unwise and injudicious, and that at the present time in view ol the evil clb-et upon the rnatevhi' business hue rest of tin* .State a large majority of ur people rtgK.cIbjss of party lines would be o| } oseil to its adoption and in favor of 
loe,-.l option md a high license law, as the best and 
wisest meats jf dealing with the liquor question. 
X or I h Belfast Congregational Conference. 
The i:> 1 annual meeting of the Waldo County 
< onlerenee of Congregational Churches met 
with the church at North Belfast Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. The conference was 
wrll attend, d ami nearly every church in the 
county was represented. At the meeting for or- 
ganization ;li a. m., Tuesday the conference or 
ganized hs Cm- choice of ltev. Itollin T. Hack, of 
Belfast, Moderator, and ltev. s. W Chapin, of 
sandy Point. Scribe, after which adjourned until 2 
p m. The afternoon meeting opened with a ser- vice of song, followed by scripture reading by It'v. It. T. Hack and praver bv ltev. H. (I. liar 
•"dt, "t searsport.. \t J.;:o the roll <>f churches 
w as called, the following ministers and delegates 
present Belfast, ltev. Itollin T. Hack, Mr. 
■ < I m.mpson, No. Belfast, ltev. s. It Smiley, It. I. (.ay, \\ ,s. Hatch ; Frankfort, not represent 
e l, da"kson. d. If. Wrigid, A. < roxford. Brooks, 
iioi represented; Itoekport, not represented ; Sandy l’oiid, ltev. s. \\ ( hapin, It. s. stone, Searsport, 
Nt diundi, lte\ It. (I Marhutt, W. W. sargent, d. 
A < lement; Second church, Mrs. Isaac Park; 
W lU-rpoi t. not represented On motion of Hev. 
It. (•. Harbutt the following were appointed a 
committee on nominations to report Wednesday morning: ltev. It. Harbutt and lb-v. s. \\\ 
< hapin and A. ( roxford. At ■_» N the lir-t sub- 
’e et lor <iiM-us.-ion, “Tin- 1 Huy ot ( hristian 
sociabilitywas taken up and the dismission 
'I'• 1 u d by ltev. W. Cbapin, of Sandy point, followed by W. W. Sargent, of Scar-port 
Ait.-r singing the next topic, I he hurdi the Times Ih-maud." wa- taken up and opened by 
Id’. A o siodMard, of Belfast, toliowed b\ Rc\. 
b' 1 Meek. Belli ot the topics were abiy pi'e.-enl 
(''i :i,,|i mam delegate- spoke on one side u the 
olhri A! o e!oi• k tile eonferem e adjourned until 
o lock. At that hour tin- chuv< h wa- well tilled 
and the evening servi.-es began with a service «d 
-mg. alter which a very interesting addre wa- 
g.i\ eii by ltev. Mr. ( hapin. < hie of the most inter 
e-ting meetings of the dav was the hour devoted 
'" mi-.-ionar\ work in Waldo county, and some 
y• ‘interesting remarks were made on tin- suh- 
t l'> the pa-iors and dt legates present. The 
< ■ -mmiltee.- on this w-rk were given until the next 
‘lilereie-e t<> torniulate some plan of notion in re 
gard to the work ;n Waldo counts 
W due-da v, .luue 10th. Idle second dav'- meet 
lug began at s \. m. with prayer meeting eon 
du t* v v. W Sarg» nl, ot Searsport, which oe 
«• '• 11•'• lhe ii.-; hour. At :< o’clock the moderator 
look tin halt and the ’• .:ulai business of the <ui 
tcrcm e wn-taken up. Toe first in order was the 
i‘ port ot the nominating committee which was j 
nau d-d accepted. The report in brief Visitor to 
Bangor .‘seminary, Rev. I. L Brastow, Roekport 
I»el. g:tt, S 1.0 st;,i,. ( oi.hu enee at W atei vllle, Rev | p 1 ■ euf I, s.-arsj M M t Ib'\ s. p -i ||, I,-V 1 »r. \ 
'» St. id a id, It. ta-1 Mrs. >. T. Bi.u chard. -Sandy ! P dot 1 1 e next n to re nee to i>e w :th the e hureh nt 
daek-oii. Com. o| arrangements for said confer 
rm-e to eo ,-ist ,U moderator and scribe of confer 
yoee ami lerk ot the eimivii at I ok so n. lb a R I’ Hark, a- treasurer, made his report and the 
same was a. eept."|. lb port of the executive om 
"lilt* «' on Snie l.a -■ I.is read, and .pilte a UveK ,1! "• rn I. lb R. <,. I i;: butt Wa- np ■pointi'd eoimnlttee memi.er from this confer•- 
1 P< I" its from the -eveiai hurehes were 
given aii', ttie', were ueiieially favorable. I he top1.*, "Tlsi s "ii and the So, nil |-. i. w a 
b ill ih d w!iii..ii» glove.--. bv < apt Freud., R, VI' Hat butt, Kei M Hack, Mr ( lement- of 
-P‘|l I Old ot lit -. I Me eonlerem elosed 
u Nt ■■>'■ i' m. with li e sacrament ot the Lord's 
":'!-per. 1 "■ much <*; Iii can not l-e given the 
h 0 1 I gem mei n| the No. India.- ( hureh for 
their unbounded hospitality. 
I hi* Wheelmen in BelfaM 
1 ■■ 1 iret tit Belfast May both ha- given an 1m 
i" ,n 1'1 '■ '‘It-! in lid- city and we learn of sev 
‘•Nil 0 !; nl. propo-e to join the ranks Mr 
•' il L* ‘;mb\ ! as I .gId a Hartford, which is 
i"t "'li m ile am. temaie. Mr- (,>tiimb\ Is learn- 
it g io r.de. Wi givt .emw some of the press 
comment- -m the meet 
i», 15 a -1 is \.i., — -rI the lreular distribute i 
'v In■ 111lt■ t) Ml, the 1 tin appioaeni'iyr this rib 
l"•11 11i 11u a in r.i I y 1 in |et-i 1, is a ;r ue more :,'1|I1L’ •■\etej- I i I. T’u rn which wav one 
Y 1 * |>! i-< ai.d tmal- w ere met on all’ sb!'•- h.'\e men many pood meets In previoii- 
ai b.,f t!.. il u ts ..f t!,e Bella-t m.y |,a\e. 
u '""c! 'Bon, tar vebp-cd them ab, a in I e.-tal- 
b "beii a pre. e.ient V. hieh it will he ditli. uIt to 
•i in the future. Portland Press. 
>!r- 1 1 1 'l!‘ t. Belfast Xitiifla" to at 
" Ba me. tmp of ti.e Maine hivlsnm, l.cap.m ..f 
Vmerican Wheelmen, of which he Isa member. 
!:' 1 *■ I"’it.- a in ,-t pleasant meeti,ii:, though the at- ’’ 11 ;f «• wa- i,1 t as larpe as hist year. There 
1 1 *’ 11 ‘1,11 w he,' I In i iit* ii il,. pai a-It m.t h 
‘1' .-r n '•t-ry tine app. at alien. But Belfast people 
Bleu, toy ai ■ nlei tainm- nt. Mr. ( o',b had a 
!' 1 u IB* the mniitri ,y the Portland 
visi to this city dur !- u ni lu.'t 1 tie pi'e-, ill intent ton s to ha ve 
,l|: Bn f Huh ,,| .July. The Portland 
ll|,'!' u ■! 1 •' welt ei,t, rtatned. ue u ill assure them. 
11 ‘htf e, me, ai.d all Bo, i.. md will be delighted to 
ua ■ me tin in. Uoekhand < (pinion. 
1 If meet at B, da-1 prtmoum I bv everv is 
B. p. Belfast, lies! |. ,-t 
'Y 1 1 n Meet w.-j ., t I .eu i t m, and a I a rut a11( t.d tmu 'Mine fi'-iiu all part-. This vear imt 1 "Y 11 '"her till ,,' d up .at p.elta-t, w hi-*l. 1- 
'B ai.u- Bailor mav run d .\\ Bel 
d :t"d mt 11 b.f- generally tna\ speak «>i it as a 
‘■'B' ii"t -> low ti in .in out ol-’the wav -pot but 
!,,t l-: 'h lt 11 U B.e piaee tor a ‘tii^-h old time," 
’■'■'1 B,e u ht eanati who were He re ia-t >aturda\ 
•" ! i' ’i."1 upon to -',v ar by P.elfast t<. tin- ia-t 
Y;, Al'! hr the air’i they war- -'All 
1 •-ni '-I, ua- a sipdit bn ailinjr optics to -ee 
b, ! a •' s, -1, t.-1 pcs and otherwise I'enrd n’.np 
!~' :,t B e ,it*m bake table, and a| pearinp the " st at the hoe soda. Portland 1- ipanu 
ih<* Kusteru Mute Normal School. 
: \•", tin -1 aduatinp d.ass of the 
>al" V-' "1.1 '• do ; a! busline took p!.,ee Wed 
to ',1 ,y evehinp, dune 5 i. The .das- includes, 
Bom M a!.io "iinty, 1 I> Ame-, Noithp.-rt : Mary 
A I, ! let!. M; \\ leliierit, Winter 
!’ : •“ T hat i, ... Mar. < p 
"• Ita-t. Ivatia.: M. Wl linker, L'ro 'ptu 
e\et,■ i-es were a- 
Mm n. Indus, l.aurendt-an. 
si \ 11. it;. 
l'li.V \ I II 
>a!ututory, p.iua K. due! son 
< tiorii-, 
a. W eel may the km l row 
"• i11 ink t < me only u it,, t :,i ne e\ 
• dd I iiplisli song's. 
I.e-lie I*. Am- 
I ■' e | am |,, |,„. -;ate an t the 
N itn- 
! •1' II ail.! I >r. Pa •, -on 
•-'thlepegrell. 
sf.\ tit K. 
Lena Umtierv 
h.r uiipp lb .! ., Beethoven. 
I 'a dm t.it A. Me-i ne. 
If L' B .hid the ideal in Tea, bmp. 
1 I" ld»e W;i\is, I ;uio\ b .. 
SBA I I 
,,’jM IY’y ( diia u Tapley. 
,l A"’ i' "■ r, •• j ", ,itoi Verdi. 
1 ''11 1'*• •'"■ c ! •»•:.' Ian in:" \ .-rdl 
''"Belyi". | |par i; | n.we. htss bie. Ber.e.detion. 
From u \ Bit or to Banpor Merchant’s mck. 
1 111 1 1 I "hi I 111. I".I UNA! 1 am plad 
t" M''' '■ -V"UI' dtst paper that the Belfast Band 
I- -o wa ll appreciated in P.anpor. Th.'y .-urtdy 
ni;l,!' ;i v, r> dine appearance- ami added very 
" B* the. interest ot tne procession, and your 
B/.n- may well feel i-ioi:d..l it em. I did not 
'' "'"out the l.or-e hot- an I boat raeinp, cut B.e trades parade ua .uueihiiip !..• hmp i 
II "'""i be led. i Here w n 111 one horse teams. I lot.,.:e U am-. three I,.a-., team.-, .51 tour hoi-, 
lenm-' n ix lior.-e teams and t eiplit-horse team- 
1 .md \roostook l: It. has waked n„ 
-’‘-.h ..Ill ii- the It,, ami well it fo- :t a 
;1!‘ 1 in"' Is "}f "ml b :■> tin- fertile -. allev a 
> roo.-took it w ill iicoi mmen-e vaI m toltaripor 
A i'il V'"-"r 11 '• v. on the mon, b.^ attc-i- the d. inorlal sm i-,-, u,i ,,n,. neveMoi.f 
1 '' -ohel,. i ... 11 a e bet'll Vet V IlCl.'l' el, 
!a,'f :•>' o;.;.tni/,"i eoj p. ratnm, u;, 
'au i- that no di\ idend- be a!!,.wa d, imt a', 
cive-l for lot, i- kept a- a re-erve luud 
B'i oupne. iup and adorninp. Nature and art e,.,i; 1 ’1"r'I have done much tor Mount II y the y-, 
u hen- "n-> one ;,n-ide w '.-he- to ... ,,ut, and none -ml-lde wis;, to met 
r. H. IJ. AsvM-iatlon. 
■D. tin- me. (in- '•! the Iweeutive ( ommitlee ..f 
,1,1' " Breedci \--oeiat;.m 
■ a-t "lt*ll'lt\ tin- >• ret a II I 11 Showed a 
larger li.-t ot j•.iid up -com l entry fees than ever 
!" ■"''•'•and 11. ind (eat n ns for the a nm. a] meeting Aagu.-i Ji. and ate \er\ 1: votabh The to] 
av u.g is a -tieiuiai ot the paid up etUi ie-< 'i ear 
V I three-year old- fou. 
'eai old- minute > da.--* 7, t.”» class .■ 1 ;j.*, 
J 17 •>-- KW» Wm- 1 liii.i an.I 
Htia payment > due A ugu-t In. 
'l’he association na-also ..tiered three purse- of Ah'" each lor ; minute, g In and cUisse.- to he 
trotted here the lib ot ,Jul\ open to trotter- or 
1-aeers, and eiilrit -. lose .turn--.Mi. Fee per rent 
ot purse. 
'1 lie a--o,nation is willing to doits part towards the celebrate n on 111.• 1111, and appointed acomniit- 
"I .V. Marshall. It. Ii. . 
■'Hid I. Ii. < «»n.nit to eo operate with similar coni 111111ei*- Irom other org 1 i.i/.atior.s, -ueh a- hoard of 
trade, iiand, etc., towards making the eelebratioii 
a success. \d,i utnied to next Saturday mnminu 
Co ru in r nee men l at Kents Min. 
A large aiidie.e e awaited the Calllopeans on rela;. ew-ning. The cxeeciscs were ot a very in 
tcrcsting character, both the literarv performances and the mn-ic. 
"un-la> the church was well tilled with persons 
w ho ea me to listen to the baccalaureate sermon b\ Dr. Mntth. Tile pulpit waspnduselv decorated 
uith (lowers. I he subject ot Ids discourse wu- 
'•I.m true Philosophy ot Life." This was not 
'"""'I m the pleasures of the world, nor in the -lea ot self eon-ei..usne-s, but it was found in n 
hlc oi Io\e of love to (h.d and love to man. Ills 
diuet addti t-» the graduates was clear and 
strong. About :■ 10 were present. The whole mi du nce \\ as deeply interested. 
Tim class da; exercises took place Monday dune it p- ui. 1 he following is the programme 
*• Miisic, Philharmonic (dub. 
Prayer. 
Duct, ISlisscs SchalVer and Miller. 
1. s.iliilaton. brace M. Wvnmii. 
Poem— Tlic Violet, 
Sylvia Khodora Scluitier. 
Piano Duet The W itches Flight, 
Misses Morrell and Wilson, 
jii-tor;, Melle (iregorv. 
arew ell to ( ampus and Halls, 
Maud Marion W'\ man. 
Oc.artet—Stars of the Summer Night, 
Misses Sehailer and Miller, 
Messrs. Thompson ami Folsom. 
I" Prophecy- "ibylinc ( tines, 
Nettie Arvaba Brown. 
11 ;i i'dntorj -‘‘Neglect, not the gift t hat Is with 
1,1 Dice,” Carrie Ella Miller. 
1-- Class (>de. 
Huh (loin College Notes. 
Hu Bowdoin College seniors had their “last 
chapel” Friday, marching out at the close of 
prayers with interlocked arms and singing “Auld 
Lang s; ne.” 
d he boat race between the class crews of •'.Hand 
id took place Thursday afternoon over the mile 
eom -c on the river up to the railroad bridge. The 
Sophomores warn by nearly a length. The Held 
day exercises were postponed on account ot the 
weather. 
The Junior Class held ivy day exercises Friday afternoon as follows: Music; prayer, L. K Lee'; music; oration, L. A. Pugsley; music; poem, F. \. Cummer, music; presentations, planting the 
ivy. The oration on "Ought we to have a nation 
nl university?” was an eloquent plea for such 
an establishment, urging that it would give the 
culminating point of education, as well as relieve 
the colleges from the present strain. The follow 
lug presentations were made with appropriate -pecehes by the President and recipients Pious 
man, Bible, 11. It. Smith; class runt, beanpole, II. F. Linseoft; tourist, carpet bag, ,J. F. Hodgdon; ireiik, eage, C. M. Pennell; popular man, spoon, It. F. Bartlett. Ivy Day exercises closed Friday night w ith a grand hop, the Salem Cadet Orches- 
tra tarnishing the music. 
F. \si I iiokmhi. A tine large deer was seen ■ 
me day last week by two young men. It was l grazing quietly within a few rods of Lord’s store, ind when disturbed ran for the woods. “Close ime” is much regretted. * 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
JINK 
All! June, till* month of picnic time the best of 
all the year, 
When poets pen their gladsome !i\me- because 
the summer’s near; 
’lis now the rose tree blossoms and begins jo per 
meat© 
With the merry June time bugle! and the sw< t 
girl graduate, 
i N. \ Herald. 
Schools in the central district close on the l'.uh. 
There will he a public examination in the High ! 
school on the iHh. Tin graduating class numbers 
twelve. 
The Belfast \mateurs who presented ih, 
Flowing Bowl” at the Belfast ()pera llou.-r, go t.. 
Lincolnville on Monday, June huh ami play that 
drama before Farmer’s J’ride grange. 
Congressman Milliken’s daughter, M md, is win 
ning laurels as a eomedienne in amateur t heal ri 
eal- at Bellast. Miss Miiliken's fame a- a bright, 
attractive young lady, is not eoniined to Be!m-t 
; Lewiston Journal. 
The (Band Army men are circulating a paper 
asking for contributions to prop.-; n;; Unt the .id 
cannon on the lawn in front of the Menmr d i., .m 
ing. It is proposed to have a grahiti .• i_•« 
made and tin* old gun put in pre-ent.-i'Me .,{11>«-.0: 
a nee. 
Hi- " VS IN (dini* < OMI AN 1 < Mi. la las! 
week a man was touud lying the im 
Waldo dead drunk. W hen anm-oh 1 
w ho he was and where he vva- tt-m,. "Don't. 
know,” was nil lu could say. Alter he had m 
what ivnivmd he said statnmei npgly ‘‘I’ve he. 1, 
to Swan hi. Lake with Fred VVl.de ami if n 
Field.” 
Mr. Hem;. I. Kilgore, after »).. ex pint'. -n ot 
his term ot nth as I’o.-tma tei. w!li lur.,- a short 
vacation, \\ hen he will n tun. to B< i-t a-h 1. 
sume his former ha im-.-s ..f photograj h\. \h j 
Kilgor© was'a Mtrccssi id artist, ami wide 1.. j 
been postmaster has kept Idm-. !f ;. -r.- 1 ,1 
old business. II!., mam frim d- wi‘ .. i( 
In his new .juartt rs. 
The Bella-f (Bin ( inb w hlch 1- 11;j.. .,-t t 
some Ot the leading husu.t — men ai: I .•i;i.-k sl.-a 
id 1 he down river city, p 1..| t«. w-it Bn; g..i 
within the next lew wi«-k an-! ei '<• a 1 n 
competition with the N- :■ u.b'ga .-poi'tli g 1 |; 11 our nu n w ish to w in u„ y will hav < to p 
s-Miie good practice work hc'torc that Him i>- 
Bel lusters are great >hooii<ts and very enthu-t 
tm over limit club Ti.ey wdi h. wu»un w. 
•"oitied in B ingot Bangor ( .-iiiu.ci m. 
< «).M! 'IN,- Kill t VIM « >!!. 1 .Mi- vv > \ ■■ 
Itledieiae eon.pan be tig t m a .- o .- 
soon In -M^gnl/.ed lu tin- ;m the f.p.ih 
weeks* noth-. v\ a triv ,-n on hi-l.r in- 
ttittla is one from I »r. Jewett. 1 pip u-nui 1. 
city. The I»n.'tor ha-scared a trade maik I b. 
medicine ha.s been on trial lot ---me tin- n .d 
a good local -ale, and has merit. The ; it -r x 
will tie placed at from a' non .... with 
shares at spin each. It i- propo-ed t aovertise 
and push the um-iiclia 
Artlitir I I’ar-i-ns, M. I)., n| Augu t.a. 
sited hi- undid studio- witl. In W. it n 
and graduated w ill, high rank I:- n in ILd .. 
maun Medi. a 1 < n||.-g. -t l*lu. t. .. 
commencement, lea v es t«-da ■ bo Belli-' l-.re 
lias decided to make i,p- hone-. H- a ,;1g 
n-iiii "f line ability and excellent habtt ami 1 
well worthy tt,e coiili no. and pal i.a_■. ot ,. 
]" "pie among vvlmm be goes to pro-!1 a pi ie.-smn Keunei.ee Journal 1 li. 
! >i I’arsons arrive-1 la-t we< k an t ! I n 
Inna-- i-lli 'e in M.i *11:• IT■ m|• In-. | ■ |i:i 
g..:w to hi- ln\alhls’ Itetf at .m North •< ,vr? 
i>r. Parsons is wel n ,nn 
aie! a-a |»hy-ieiai;. See ii- prop-s.-nma ai a 
another eoltimn. 
Ki: \ in-- Know i-.n \t i. 
family we-hling w ill tarn p,.,, ,• (lt p,, ,,, '|; 
ami Mrs. h rei! ,\ Iv .e: -. .; 
•kingliter. Miss Mini u 
l' M r. < iei'l'g'e I. |\ a I \V 
pell a me> 1 hy the Kr\ -I A Si ,i„IMr- 
Keal It ike the 1:1a u 
lag a.- tar a- v-w 'i -rk -tat. M Is- -a >_• : 
-oil •»i Mr. Mi -h I- K --It: ; 
the in-urame linn -I IT g \ 1 A 
ilieation t the e-te« ,u in w nieli t .i 
t»y their many Ii h ie1.:-, tie w ,• x• 11-,n 
many hamlsoine pr.-elit-. * * im, a n tuin home 
Ml Mi I 
t*'I he he-! ui '* g w M’t la. m 
A Nl.w 1 'IrIn IN-, l i.i M lam.- « ■ 
\v ho is to'lo ti,. -. printing !. u in. I'an.i -ar-a 
parilha «-1111>a11• ha- hi- m v. running the 
shoe fn. tory ant.e\. ami it n I. mi tin- pap.-t 
"f tie* e.imp,air I lie pie-- 11 in lie 1 ., | 
< li. ( ottrel! A > i. -. N.- -. \ i-. a: •! k 
a two revolution I- nr r-ilcr pi e- It ha a h. .1 
forty tinea l.\ lifts »:\ in.-;,. I,- t* ,t- 
improvement-, ami w* !_h-» even tons. Mr U- 
ham I re. a v.-ting man fr-*m tin New A rk !:..n- 
eamo to Be!la-t to >et t' < mueiune t..- ate. pi •>-,, 
to tie w omin! nils e ; .-r! at the huM: 
ney will soon p it in a potiey ml. pi. -- t'..r i- .-j 
work. In a-Mi ion tin I»a;, eon p nr M 
m > will -lo work f.>: th. f..• t. | p,,-v,-j 
is taken from tin large .-ngim the -, ta- t. 
power house. Mr. ( arm-;. now at w vk -n u, 
or'ler for .'i.oeiuii>ii c.-pie-, .f paper- w 1 a •:.-«• ir 
--aparillu e.-inpan wii eip-ulate tiex? u 1M 
expeete>i that It. a feu ;• e.;i tie ep-t ... w 
quire tile I.n. e ot a large a: I u e 
olli. e. 
I.* MI.10 »AI I I, K '• 1 \j■■ 
In. re,;-e in tie pa trail -a lie !'- -I ri 
r.-a-l, parti.ulai Is n. :i < alien, -on n n, --• 
w it li t he \ alike.- ... Knotty a -j.eeial 1 ni 
tug the U ii Ir.-a- n.m,- •; a .a r N 
in?, Master ill: ige it p, 
Tow a r-i. « hie f l tigim.i An. :i at, 1 ,. I- 
patehei >pt ar, *.,• !a-t ... a ■. a 
Maine rentr.".am 
night- lie; w •. > at r fin, \ 
refrigerator .-ai :> m, at- .1 i .. r.-. 
was pi.t on tie- :l:e :.i-t M m !a \ .: 
Bella .- M -• -cot raw on I ’• -1 xj 
i S, CiaMicr, w! a ail .pet1. 
M tan -n i. U aU 1 a I 
W here In lake- 1, p iar. f Mi 1 > h e 
agent I a 1 e s- M .- rg« >. Staj 
w lio has hern as.-i-iaut -tatt-m tgent. :t B.-lfa-l f >i 
ft short I f 1 ar s a w 
the l’-ntlaml A < >g ieii 1-u nr '- aa. w hi re n. a. 
rh:u gi -i -taltoi X!. f !-. 1 w I. v, 1 ■ IT 1 
t t ag> 1 '. on I'm i.i muvt ’.no. hi- mu n,. 
in till* f repel 1 tion-i- Tlii' ni -,- hi jt ... 
Veiiient ami wi-M furni-he-l. 
S | K \ M 1 a N ., I 1 He pairs -I m a 1 '• 
after Me e -llision rep. rte-i la-t week 
plete'l NVe-lnesBay t.iglit w I.i a tit.- -at iax a' :• 
pier in Ban_- -i. 1 fie :,..'e In h- guar.! w a ,t 
six feet lung ami four t.-el wiie. B !■•- 
slight -lamag, there was nothing ex.-.-ot a sia ; 
r-*ulit 1 hole 1 ear her -tern n.a.ie l-y the eh ■■ .. 
the s.'hu«.ner- l'he reports ill the lh- ton .III.! 
wer* large.-.; .1. urate t a,- name t-o. a 
er .a Iht .am.lit;.-n were left know 11 M tie- : 1 i• •• 1 
of the sleamei. tin- boat seal .-ut not earr;. ing 
the offer- "! tpt. Ingraham, lie p. 1 in; 
repm t- a- follow “'l! ,.,>m 1 -tin. w ,1 1 * 
< hJU b 15::’. Ill*-* "| t! i: port. "iii t Th* 
licet < iii ..f n.m t• ik w i;f .-me • j. 
She was not badly Sum;.- 1. I ■, -In I i-hed 
on the starboard l»,\v a1 ■. e \\ mer I!n. W .• n the 
collision :.m •! tin- row wer* ::t lir-l aiar.ned, 
but an e vimie.ni i« -p.i K -bowed that tin- \e- 
sel ua- a 1 rl.:hi ai. I n-t Irak: a di-' .-o- e 
sailed rich! into Ihr v.ier unlii -in- mei .i tug and 
was taken d;n rtl\ t• tli- M.tii.el,: Lmliim-i.d 
where she will di-ebnrg-. ! --i I ■«• in a a- 
being -us-h that the aptaii did n.-t -h ••m it urn -- 
sary even to st -p here.” Bu-im u tin Ik 
fast and Ca-tinc route 1- good, iu 1. ah pas-< ..c r- 
and freight »m Friday tin- I- ta a I litty tu 
passengers aer >-s ill. I a;. m '■■■ a r. w-i- 
Normal school pupil-. 
1 ill < lit Krill Uel 1 \ vo\:;g- of Ikdiu-t 
addressed tin* I'ni'arian n• .-t. --, In u Bai 
gor la-i week, on tin m :i\ .,| w-m-ldp at 1 
ehureli atlemla:.'<•. li* -aid that it w;t- a uinu.t 
aide fact that not more Ilian -u e fourth ni m i- lino 
of the people are 1 nutu tl attendants at > 
churehes. Morality is the strength ot the nation 
and moral itv to endure mu-t have di\ i:.<■ -on. 11. >i 
and in order that morality ina do it- 1 ••-.-t \v--rk ; 
the multitude should he found in our ebon 
Creat evils must follow unless we ran cheek she 
growing evil of religious Indi ll'urenee. People 
need to stand face to lace with the eternal < d-d. 
Lei us work for religious worship, pray fot it and i 
advocate it ...During the last nine month- th. 
Bible Stoeiety in Maine had !7 eoipoi tern nil 
ployed in the d\ counties ot \ ork, branklir, 
Somerset, Lincoln, Penob-c-o and .\ro-dook, 
'll,families were visited, and lu.ll al t’n in.or 
nearly one half, reported tin*?11-.•!\ e- as not .-hurc.b 
attendants. In 7.,-j famiiie no bilde ua- loiimi. 
There are at lea-t loon Protcdant ctiureUe- in 
Maine, lint tlie number of eloireh goers i- not a- 
large as it should lie... The forty km; in eai i 
book of tlie Last Maine annual ...nleiem*-ot the! 
Methodi-t Kpiseopal church ha* been i--ued. It 
contains a large amount of Interesting and valua- 
ble information, and portraits of prominent di 
vines ...Uev. li. T. ILmk, attended tin- seminary 
anniversary exercises at Bangor last week....Mi. | 
Woodman Bradbury, of Melrose, was ordained at 
the First Bapti-t Church in that city, la-l week. 
Mr. Bradbury at one time thought of settling 
in Belfast, and made man friend- during hi- 
visits here-It is said that I,* li. I Hack 
of tint North Church will leave for his vacation | 
after next Sunday. Ik* will lirst visit Ids father in 
New Hampshire, and then with Mrs. Hack go to 
Lurope for two months study. His pulpit will be j 
supplied during June by Prof. Sewall of the Ban 
gor Theological seminary... Uev. ) A savage.' 
pastor of the Cr.itai ian eliureh, Belfast, on Sunday 
tendered his resignation to take effect on Sept. iii-t. 
Mr Savage has been In Belfast seven years. He 
is an able clergyman, a courteous gentleman and ! 
an excellent citizen. Not only the church, but the 
entire community regret tin* action of Mi s.n age 
Wherever he may go the best wishes of Belfast 
will go with him and his family. ..Prof. Shaw lee J 
tured at the Methodist Church .Sunday evening, 
his subject being. “The Family and the Nation.'' 
-Next Sunday is Children's Day at the Baptist 
Church. There will be a concert by the children 
in the evening—Uev. Mr. Pierce, Baptist, prtach- 
ed at Morrill last Sunday — Uev. ii. It. Chadwick, 
of tiie Methodist Church, will preach at Brown’s 
corner schoolhousc, Northport, next Sunday at •_* 
l*. m — Uev. -I. A. Savage at the Fnitarlan Church 
next Sunday will deliver the baccalaureate ser- 
mon to the graduating class of the Belfast High 
school. 
A Nkw I’ii* »Ti m i; v i‘i 11 »; A Mr. Hall, « f Lewis 
f mi, eame t<> Hcliasi last week ai d proposes to 
open a photographer's gallcrv. He ha- hired tin 
building Y*. go High street, next the Memorial 
building. Mr. Hall \\ill move bis fan- Ip re. 
i»p|iisi i- no.-, at its l»ud T.,e tre me in full 
leal, and the giant elms on ( htir.ii sii.-et make a 
perfect eanopy < •. 11., drive w:IV Tile U -. ..{ 
the bay are pla< id and inviting Intaet, Up ■ 
has donned its summer attire and is r* cl. .1(1 
not lie isitors. 
< linden is planning lor a tug eeh-matioh for 
*1 ‘,;h. The programme u,: jp. ilM- ..• 
ball in tile nl tei noon betw < cn Up !; ., k c ud- ,m 1 
Ik*ngors. In the evening [here ui. a pr < 
sum of brilliantly lighted yachts in tin- u.m'.-i, 
I"* I low ed by a grand ball. 
J'he Portland papers report that I IL Ib.-.p. 
of Ifoston, who recently sited bh I ... t,,-, 
ri-h tor duo, .aimed a- due from a w, tein 
r*al estate speculation, has ju.-t p-eem-d :.,ooo 
t: >m the sale "1 Mi * .eri i -h I > > "'kune pr. .pi it), 
1 idgmeiit in t* e III! ha\ in- l.eeu pi. le ii,(■ 
plaint ifl 
l’tie school in I »i-fr;. t \ i: :. M Mi 
!• iora A I', a ge- r.i i -ed a it i. .\e« in 
"ii 'I'htir-day last, w uh apt •• p.. u.- 
I'h.e Hag is I JxH l"ri, and v. ..o- 
combined « il "its .*t tea.-ic 
parent.- mil friends re-p-e in,- -. i., •» t,. ip, 
''all for 'ut,d -. T <• ••»•!,.. ,| i. ,,i,; v, ,, 
de. naPd w Uh pictures an 1 pi im 
li U>' A m of r.ai In. .• 
I*»-11,• \v Hall in tin- .■ ii. Hi» l.n -, ., 
have been damaged i,y them and u 
been put to gp at UUP.', an.a Last ! 
While the lodge \\.u- in .. a m, ,■ I( 
tin1 IL In kali room and tin e 
the eaipet. > j/ ,,g -hind |. 
th. Il ...I u h"|, ! at dup A 1 -, 
S'‘V"1 1 ■ ""hi.g |.« m s up t w dm Hu- tot, 
last .Saturday to talk ever th. ku.g -■ a .... 
f!* "c gp it ... a! t il.;, te-t w a- I.. n: >, -i, ,| 
1'' 11:1 "hug ladies and th. ,|. id, I to -,e w n ,t 
•'■‘hid, be doin' toward I"! mil.- ,, ter ep< 
11: I’1 "bai'ly be alit d upon m i y .. d 
> Up- "Ulig p.-opi. :• 11 e *. 
-!' A p port w ill be hand. n. :il | 
* I ho il -.re Jo attend l|i< .-. la ,,,. ami a 
1 1 be.Ai, .aiiTkid up,,!., are P e 1 to band tu 
l: e. itii, to Mrs. |p,,- ....... ... 
>alurd:i) 1 e -.'It ,.,| *vi! 1 : e n. i- 
t."ii ot a graduate ,-t a ..ygnii' 
1 ‘-''l 1> d- ;, 
A ••>!•*•!.-an I xjii'i -a,,. .. ... 
U'*- ager.t of thi- ial.tei pan ,,, 
s 1,; 11 d S tiiat \ I >• -p i'e. ., I, ., 
u.t: i", in- Nan.ina I Iw p-. ..eg 
that tile Hi -e w I Pc in f d ;, 1 
"• I" A e-eric: f 
I : ar :■.:■■■■ \ n, I 
com|‘any Intr*. in.a d, a- m «• •. p ut w 
tern.. I a fp igiu <■ \p*■, ..jt 
rate. '! a exp, 'im. > P 
the reduced ral* ,d ;* > 
rat. U : lie ,. .1- ..... 
Vionsl;, 
II' 'll-!. T Vi ix I’m ll,. Ur..; 
tn- u,-. ii,.ii, I; ,. \ ,, }• ,, 
an •), v VVp,|r,-u ,i,».I .1 ,\| ,. 
I" irk. M• •:!'•!'!, M ,.- |;, iV 
'.Mmn m i", ,, 
t" 1 tr NliaUMhi lip r,l‘||:r| 
tils! Mil-- a: ,1 {.mill-: ,,p 
n ..Mr. .lac 1; \\ ;i! .• 
mi-. A man u i, 
an a.,a ... -I an a ; < a a-; 
I'll,' ll U a I..." -1 
M I' l:, a ti! 
Ilai'bot .i.-i ui < k, w in-:. 
Mr W « uitm 
'll II, a.; \\ !. i;' au a;. ... 
1' am>ff:• ami m-w 
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! ■ !••<• ? M i. n '■ ; ... .. .f 
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1 ink I» ‘Mi I- ••<"! a-ant l.a\ hern mi 
.. •.*»•! .• !*• ill it |n I 
is" I. li I ll.l h I- to I •’ 11" at the I 
I. I. \f ml IV At o'clock.... Lot 
;i? I.. hi i■ ||i- .I at 
M,-- ..D-lla D trlaic! t-.a: h um- iron. I 
Z ’• IV '!>• 0 I- ■•••. i. vis!ting !';!<•.I !-. "tin* 
m lli" All it -t ll.l li" I ,i-t few weeks- 
m M l.i gui. who -il.l tii.- .foiirnA 
li.o'.k- :'l ig" .st winter, w,i> At home Inst 
I'Is' III' <1. i:-v;iol Is is imving Wool ah 
"i -It th .. •in', lb mi.I All. •• H.iteh, 
I e’Is ■ :, '..i. •• a-ft tI...; -'!!;• I of I -•;I;irs with the 
iin-r- -• tit;- vi. :iiity n #-\i hange f..r th. wool 
.hi the "hee|>, :• tariii* *.vt :n ik.- m .n- money, j 
•* 1 'll*, g •:i>i■ I.• i«• ■ 1. 111a11 M. -elling hay at the i 
ig. |• obtained. Tlree years in four, 
r |1 ■1 IIIAV Hein proiit to the farmer than 
o er -t k Wm. (,ouM In- just bought I 
■..eii ad of oxen bn- th*- titai k-*t Joseph d. 
g !im I; It. d on the tasm of tin- late 
" I i wil ls, h iving minted a daughter 
•. it genii, man A little daughter has lately 
“•'d* d to the family and the- mansion of ye 
h’. tone will once m »i ■ r- Hound with the laugh 
w 11 e children is they a I read-, had one ehild 
•r tiu-ec y ears ohl ...Sirs k'aniiv Twotnoly is 
gfo .i tnai d a- a nurse and the fun of the 
g is th.ii the ladle- have to engage her si-rvh-es 
a. a Dance ..In Irving l.m-e wa-in town 
t w eek. lb* is taking a n a I v a need course in the 
.i o!lege hi Boston ...Nearly everybody with 
familv wa.- at tin- « enter meeting house in 
hoi n like last Sunday to attend the si-shIou of the 
•irterlv meeting held there A haptisui will !..• 
c leading leature o| tin* -i rvi.a— there next Sun 
Mr. Tinglev, of Bnodi: l-land, who has 
id siveral a.eks with liaiii- II Forbes, re- 
nted I. me ta-t week. He took with liifll the 
-billion “Prime,'’ owned by Mr. Forbes This 
or-e ins a line action ami the indication-, are 
'hit In- ail! with good training heeome last. He 
1 the Hatnldetotiian stallion Harry li owned 
< I-.. La:.<- Mr. Tinglcy hoiight a line colt 
■ mth- id, by Piii.cc, (ft l | Hu\ford,o| Mil" 
!•. w hifl: m will take h.ome in the fall.M. 
I How drives a pair »*f brown live year old- that 
•ok very wa II together Howard Ik Ham has a 
little livery span ...Wellington sdirnpsmi is 
iitig a nice iirw biirn Baetielder A; Hall are 
bung the work. I-aiah Bryant lias taken the 
utraet to dig the cellar for Forest Robert’s 
W house and has begun work. Mr. book 
Las hi.- building ready for the plasterers.. 
A!i II. II Pilley has finished his double house 
and ( has. S. Brat kett, Ids son-in-law, lias moved 
Into one part of it Bertha now is trying her hand 
a! hoti-fkeeping ...The base ball season is e.lose 
at ham! and Mr. Dow has in caps, hells, shirts and 
the proje-slonal dead balls... Mr K. Holbrook, 
a Ife and son an at Bucksport this week Mr. H. 
formerly attended the K. M. < Seminary, and 
Mrs. Holbrook has been a teacher there ...Mr. 
•loliii II. t.ordon lias a few new girls, but several 
more could find employment in the place. Mrs. 
Miller lias not yet obtained the full number need- 
ed in her shop... Alonzo Davis and h o. .Stanlial 
have been repairing the house of Mrs. Maliala 
I abes ...Isaac s. staples, who is surveyor of the 
district extending from the village to the Long 
Bridge has done tin excellent job on that road, 
f rst of all he attacked some of the hard old rocks 
that have lain there for years and with drill and 
p.-vvder reduced them to a condition in which they 
■■ ill ! be handled and removed out of the way. 
Then with plow and road machine he has con- 
structed an excellent road, for which the travel- 
ing public will return their thanks. 
Scursporl Locals. 
Mr- -i 1 w\ 11 Mi (iil\ cry ai ri\ed I..>nie Inst w eek. 
W Ili-t. n < .riimell of Camden w a- in l•»w»• Tin s 
day. 
< apt. I’himas F Carver is making a visit in 
t W II. 
Mis< ''.trail IC-ii *. <>t M iltkam. Mass nrri\• tl in 
tow ii Saturday. 
apt 1 <to> 1 *»• w arriveit from New ,i *rk by 
steamer Tuesday. 
Mi- > II 11 iimplirev s is in t"W n, the gtie.-i < 
Ml- II K. Nn-kels. 
a I t I leg |i V -Is left for New V*i k to take 
ii i.i.o I oi -! ;p I. II. Thomas. 
I mi I.allies -hipped a large ipiantitj, ol w >>1 
tot unideii one day last wick. 
AlissCraee Fiehl attemie«l the graduating e\er- 
e.i-c- at l\• ui*.- Hill last wet k. 
Hamilton is selling lot- <■! earringes, h.a\ 
ii._ them e.mu about every boat. 
1- lg:.’. \ C< Is.m is making extensive iinpi-i\e 
on ui 'ii liis | holograph gallery. 
t < on -ivi.-e a! < Higivgsttional Chunh 
Sunday aid n- i. ,1 .to standard. 
I iif m Company w ill take theii maehiia out 
be il o-tle. i! i: I mu -da \ei;ii 
I *■* < y pin uilii ;i lvw n| i!p, li|i -i: m- In- 
pi '.ui' ...i Hu- bank building 
• apt I lei r I a!pry at Ikingoi In im Inn 1 ■> r 
i"l In W hi li-e on s |, ui I mat stu-ei. 
'Ii" I ;!a ll"pk'"i-i- attend tin* gridiiiiing 
*"-'!• \ M i- next we h. 
t>g'-' a -traw-•«-! n-i i\n I inis im ml!'. 
1 p' l 'Ii iin a- iieth 1. a -Jr id v* e r, limit I 
•l»i* ivi -it n trip .M in! ie\ ;-' i.g. 
v U 1' I .mi. :: l. W i !' iH 1 We-!, ill i., 
'•i .in. with la ihst loaii ol ei-ai for Lane. 
■ 'I id.-. I Wav e, C-.pt. Tie in-1. i> heeling 
e » :ie -p ol tllllhe in tor Ib.ston. 
W 1 ft > 1; .i: Sor |; !i ! i;• 
a Will I' ’.May with a lai lot InU'ses. 
I W ideki W ill t- W 11 tl a pa -: W-. k P- 
id. .d 1 -k'liil'ig tl.e Nlli'i.l y I I- > ! 
M M :! V o ; I*,... |. I, 11 ni' ■ •; tin til st 
.1! ! ii mil.. !• g -1 .1 tin >i ai -| ■ a I 
H 
id ’W < na 1lid ( I, have In en :i | 
M M a o, M e 11 :e v. Hite' a 1 11 III' 
I- id.iy 
I lellei 
\ l''< d » i- !( e 1- ..i e.-t j 
-I hi -• .1 111 .- ! a. i:.:» | 
W i: ,.r, 
< a 1 nk 1’. NV ii. 11 ier, w ho h ,n.- n w 
'hi ,-e I- SI I.o. lie lee It! k o d. -pi I.l 
M i.. ii r:t 1 .1 w 11 ! u ade e 
•k I I -• ill i., I I. i: Il r:\• d 
F uig.'i Molid.-i 
F- '• i. 1 " a. 1 .)< h'-ged. at:, i.-le ! W 
( i.o. a1 a.'" < a •• c ;re at V a ih 
1 »k last J lie- i.ty al l W « lla -da 
I A I» ■ w is -tl I: high lit < :n t he -a! nioii t.-ii, 
d.g k n a!,.MU as Ilia: a- d our oti.ei h-e 
>■ i 'I he pin is gradually la .dag j 
is :••• eajeh "a 11 a-e- 
•' 1 I’.'I kuio;,., W ho spilird till- i; e ft .1 II lie 1 
W ■•oe-wnat tt-eouretg.-d 1. v Id- r..<M reeepli a. 
I'■1 mg tin- :n n >lay lint I he e w arm oi:<-- hi n,g 
'h> mist-him r-. a ni iii- i! jpg a fair litlsim ss. 
I- Hat V< lit'.ew who was so -ev« relv ie.i .re.i I 
I'd. l-.i-t o.i! ilia! eh In-tween ^.-:m sport j 
F.I d.i-',ai’.d wi'.'-e i:.i <••.■! l>p. .ft t h. 
o -Jn.pl ::;g .pi Sly and it i- hoped will !•< 
■ •!' 1 d ti.; .jed O ! i.-tal break. 
-Alii 1 ■ 1 •*•-.-r.' Ihi v at t la 
k i 1,1 II, X .. W II.!.. 
I'i eg III 1 !• ef me m tie 
ih, w U at I. I \\ iii l-'.!i m 
•- :V ho.H a- a 1 a• i:i.• l.a ,.i p:. ui alid d< -it 
Fat" !■-. < ea i. in l.eh id .. I the of.j. e.. 
1> \ OF Ik- I"! 1- d the 11 u-». *r seliool. 
hvi Miss idle. 
cnlii -• Mi- l iig« nisi iple.-, atteii 1e tin 
1 1 da... .11 \N .1 mik a! ii a II I 
:• M V h, tt i- a ■» r- p. puin -In .and i- 
*. .- ih id .,1-i-l :• .. 
'1 | >1 \\ j.. I, |,( [• -11! IM !i •' 
1 I M I (' |.l 11: 111;'. 
1 '':t. •■•;.! i:- J In n in ol tv\ v 
"• ’! 1,11 ill'1 I •! I'lriili!^-, >• i: 
•" I'1 r\, !•..,! li' 1 1 ai- .' y 1 
1 "l.a" ri ai, | j. mi;.' 
>'•!'• -• li l >111. li ..il ill. Illl.il. ! 
N. >!• I! I. V II" ;•■»!.• I I I V. 
>\ > a H ! hi.'ks|.ni 1 la- I "il III la >i 
I -l 1 k I IM r.i| |’|..-|inl ll.'IVll. lnUII 
"a!, !a\ 
Ml-- M ail: 1 
nn Mi !!• 
I \ 'MU. .! li ■' a Ik .ki- 
ll! t >'i in la 
M Ml- V- i; .1 I I|\ a ..at a.,1 | 
I a :■ :• -I u 
Ml ! 1 -ill .li \\ 
Ml Ml :■! >. I.l-t U k 
I fit. IM. U r. I 1.1 War I'- 
ll l: I 11 i a -> a\ t i-i ln.-Mi 
I »*« •»11 — 1 s a. i- ii lit lit.- ]•• a a il h a 
i»n «-i:!._ -ir ‘a ..at. 
'I If t* a i■ .ii l -■•Ii.i!;ii> ••! ai -i h... In n :. 
’• I ■ ■ a 11:: !. k i: y i.} ■ •(.. .la' una. 
'•Ii ■ I •'■! if I I 1 .1 a m ; 
-• .iiia I:-1 a *11 a11 .'ll- I’l 1 n .. u 
: 1 M Mi ml frt.in 
Mi- .in! > u Sfi ; l,a an.' «... 
v Mi 11 *r:i« > II. t.f l- rank .si v- < li 
"a, f • in:-::!' at.-i 
I :.m I.I-i. I II. U \\ h.V.fl :•« I .. 
•V .. I •. i-i; | a [ at til.' I ■ a .. ;. ... 
"i.i.. la 1 ,n,r -J -t 
|.|. a-I'.| III 11 il i! I !,.• \a .i: m i:: I 
M> •' M 1 mi. v. !i iv i- t. 1. .. mi 
i> ia-l u <-i-K tin, i• inyr. 
I a: Sr n a ii "111 I I •: t‘ Ma I i,'- hill 11| ar 
l. 'ih- I. 11<- n T tnu-jr uni I. nnil-hr.t l») A: 
la.11ni.a- «.| >1. n "pi ing". 
n u rJ "Im M;r. l!n".r:' in Ijr, ! t, 
T >l"ltrii "V. i. I.ikr 1. •1 liir >aiU"l;i_. i' 
ai: i ri.j r.r«i a \rj'\ ) !• a-aut rvn.i ,e: 
Ma !l 1. m« 1 i. T ivrr|>tl> mtaa!/ 
;; tni- S' i. ir:i a,.- :a m an "at- 
mv. irt'l Ma • it iirht lit- a .•!.•■- u. r, in;t m. 
ri i. 
Ml I’. 1 M .lit ..1 I * .-Ir -r. M 
1 I -a. il ;• M: h-t a n i. 
M u a- ! 1- I ■ |.. |..| nr n\ | 
lilt" IMA Ml. 
hi.. ! -ink; .t. t n lull, t.. .-n i. 
Mi' li.l In a:: 1 \V M il -1;a ii'- .[* .| 
-talliiM I': ..n U :•!•• 
Nrl-rii N :. kfi>on ..I !«• mi jia ai-' lira! 
Hirrtin* uitli .! la! i, Mr. i-»• lit lllhf i-t. II- U.l- 
ill'Uillfl a ll.l> |1 !'<•-- 1 •. li 1.. 1 1- M t S; t. u ii 
aii'l in tf'-.iiijr Mown a .-ti fj. hill In- Si.>r-r hri-amr 
Ulna m itral.Ir Mini all'll *ri'filf .ll'it^ifill.' 
M N. M'vi'ial i«h|.- i. st his S f tin* reins 
air! til. In'! -r.' ill tlit** hi- ir-1 ami urn 
m, m *.t | ,• v litl Ir la lie'll!. ill** My 
M < ic« >i. Mi-- AI Ik Hr KU*t. '.fr rftnrn-'! 
’■ ■!ni 11 an \I: iil.f-■ -l.i n nr 7 >lir pm Inn k thr 
a-I .-I A ii^ii-t... .1 I. I- Ir!. I i" al lioiiif In n. 
K'-m- I I lii IuI t hr mill, 
III • il •'IM Avi-.M Salin* n an- iii'.rr \ ini'y 
tl. in ii: :l;« iii-I il tin -fii-.m S' inn. is air 
ail.a II,! I, U till I a lit ir. Mon- |. .inli.f- 
Mai. i.rrn anl. -i lhail hi -t rai « .: a -- 1- !. •..kt. 
um A |*| !■.• li fr- an- in Kill *• I.».»tn airl l»M fair 
k 1.1 i.ll.. "I*. f-| rr hr N 1 k- '• I I .1 mh < If I'll 
tMir. >ni .in,,.. ! »>■!-. 111 nif,'. ■ pi rtraw 
ill -Jo.-if \ Shu t hliff lain an iir.i h-mn 
k'MIl I' a ..a Mil Sr! .1 ,|i i: T. Ml lit li 1 k 
ri■ i. ■ 11.fill -i'll.. a...I _a., to An ..-took 
! 1 i•;i- 1 iit— .1. \\ "lo.tr, ... Ikirks- 
I" ■ ,, -1 i: i. Mi-. 11.1 rtsi-ii. 11 un 
I’Ll hill V U M, N .well, who wa* 
> 1 1.1 I V'. Mi! 11 All Ulir I g i* i 1111 > I'« > \ tllg 
1 ■ l'a-t ml W < ok man > •! ,tn 
\ I \V \N ; i’ll \ Hat l.i ', _,\e lecture 21 
tl.it .hill The icr|im1 wa* \w!i 
att< ii !'••! Mi i !111!''.•>w "ii-iu— retime I hi -r 
■a ■ .. li ••a ii a 11>• 11• !,• :.;t- een v i-iting hi* 
-i '!«•! M L -1 * lin k:*. rtTu nir i In me 
li on !a-l wok I a.-re 1- quite a large 
force men on the Kim 11.12 tjraaitc quarry, 
with work pr mie- ing tin 1. Tnere is also ,i 
iargi a »ii t lie Wh;te «.1 :ini!- »Qiiui ...Mr-. 
I.. I\ Heminan ot Sto< kt >n i.* in town lor a leu 
days. 
Llli-urv. Nii-- Mary liruvn returned home 
fr<on Hu (. a-liim Normal Srhooi ’"'uturdav, having 
graduated dum .Mr- U II. M .. and Mi*. 
.veil Me-ervey are at B.mk-p :t to attend the 
graduation * \- in-e- at the h :-t. in Main. Mini 
nary Mr*. M tody’s daugiiter Uiam ae i- a m m 
oer of tie* graduating lass .. .Mi*- ( n •••,•• p.ugh 
returned from Boston lu-f week, having spt nt the 
wIntel a.el -piing at tin; Boston M-n ...in! livmmin I 
tie- ...I. K f’iwier iia gone to Woonsoe’ket, li. 
I.. to take the pane of hi* brolli-T ill a loom liar 
ne-- factory.... ML* 11 ittio W;*dom, of Somer 
v 11!• M.tsS., i- -pending a few week* at I>r 
( tough’s ...(apt It >. \ut and wife, h 
Morse, wife and .-hiId, and .1. o. Johnson ami wife, 
will vi*U UoekI.au 1111* week _loel Chapman i- 
idack-m ’.lung for Will (.'oldns .There i* quite a 
fall for Collins’ hand made axes through mi the 
Mate To", .are filled good "lie*. Th « olllns’ 
ho: -e hay fol k* lead all othei- .Remember the 
>•« -at rhe (,e..rge* Ii: vi i- I ., mg I’ark June in. 
hntiies close J me ja ... For additional locals 
first page 
I’w<»sit.< r Mr. Richard Kilim in has arrived 
home ti-"in Bangor... .The brothers beat tin-sis 
toi in tie ■ ontest for >e-t entertainment and m-w ! 
tin si-t.o will furnish the (.range supper .. Mi** 
M it a Freeman’s jeettives from I meii tie niak | 
ing a siiort visit at her place ...Mr.* <) Hateii 
ami wife visited their old home in Morrill la*' 
week Mr. Wentworth and Mr. Clement* held a I 
meeting in tie- (ieorge Distriet last Sunday morn- 1 
tug. There will he a meeting every title >unday j 
in the forenoon, and in tiie afternoon Jit the Bolt 
erts *eiio<»liiou*e .This week farmer* are putting j 
in tlteir turnips. < otisidcrahlc rockwred umn the 
shore i* usd i'.-re with phosphate, ami the eiaq* in 
a fairly moist yeai is sure to lie good it liaru dress 
ing is liberally used-Two red squirrels took up 
their winter quartern in our wagon house chair. 
Ini I’liey carried in and built a fine warm nest 
and were out in all hut the coldest days in winter, j Vestci da\ the kittens tried to climb a tree to get one. j 
lint th little fellow knew ju*t about how near to 
get arid be safe. Now about every day in the year 
.you < an -••e a squirrel on my place. Tiny like the 
tppics and in the winter the two would 
eo.ne up to the door and get an apple that would 
he iinowii to them, and go oil' a short distance ami 
eat ii Wc always supposed that red squirrel* dug 
a hob in the ground to winter in, hut these two 
did not, for w hen wc hauled the wagon m in the 
c\filing with tiie light they would make lot.* ot 
noise, hut remained in the nest. 
Tiioknimkk. Memorial day was observed with 
very appropriate services at the Station District. 
It all our teachers took as much interest in wak- 
ening up tiie ardor and enthusiasm of their class 
as Miss Lulu M. Ward there would not lie so many 
growing up around us witli minds unfurnished 
and with withered hearts. When scholars come 
home tiie first day of school and say they love their 
teacher so well, and after four weeks *av they 
love her better and better every day,” It Is’ safe to 
say that teacher has chosen the right profession. 
The following is the program of the exer- 
cises ol Miss Ward's school I. Singing. 1. Motto, 
By whole school. J. Meaning of the Day. 4 
Catechism. f>. New England’s response to the 
call for Volunteers, ( hnar Johnson. (1 (Quotations. 
7. Sketch of Lincoln’s Life, < arl C'ofiin. .*. Death 
of Lincoln, Bryant, Frank Wing. 9. The Hag, 
Kllic Clark, in Our Soldiers, Clara Dow ns. ll. 
Mending the Old Flag, Will C'arleton, By live 
girls, li. Sayings of prominent person’s: of 
Chauneey M. Depew. by John (Jornforth; of Helen 
Hunt Jackson, by Willie Farwell; of Robert (i. 
Ingersoll, by Earnest Bryant; of Win. Tee. urn sell 
Sherman, by Matt Fletcher; of T. B. Aldrich, by 
Ossie Farwell. Id Our Country’s Flag, Joe Far 
well. 14. Concert Recitation, (J. PL Drake ) 1,0. 
“Our (■ rand Army of the Dead.” Will t arleton, 
L. M. Ward. Also the reading of “The Soldier's 
Reprieve,” by Mrs. Coffin, and "The Colby Sol- 
diers,” by Mis6 E. J. 1‘erley. Singing, “America.” 
Wivnimau. Mrs. Sophia Colburn died at the 
home ii her daughter, Mrs Hannah Tyler, Fri- 
day, at tlie advamed age ol ,s7. She mid been in 
feeide In a'th for a long time. The laner.il ser 
\; e> were held at her late residence Suuday aftei 
noon eondueied by Uev 11. \\ Norton. Mrs Col- 
I'urn was a very worthy woman and had many triends. she leaves one daughter and two grand 
■ l.iughtei's ...Mr.-. W ill Carleton returned from 
Heverlv l.t-t week, her Ini-hand hav ing ree-o.-reu 
I ion hi- iveent illness.... W. 11. 1 > tin ham is spend- 
ing his vacation at home. 
Boston Produce Market. 
I’.«»m»n, dime f», 1 • I Hut ter—New York and 
\ dair y good b ehoiee > to 17 •. Kastern crm good 
io el at Is t,, HM-. The .above quotations are 
ree,-ivers' p'le.-.- for strictly wholesale lots. 
v In •• a them hoi, e 1 *»• Western extras *.i 
to ,.i'ie. 
I -g- istern extras at lS‘a; laney near by 
st. ek higher firsts Ise. Jobbing priee ie higher. 
Poultry t'hoiee Northern and Kastern fresh 
kill. spring chickens to 2Se; fowls 14 to I.V; 
i: '■!' to go d at 11 to l.'ie; Western fro/.en turkeys 
io I. e.| turkeys at 12 to 12‘,.e. 
Kean- < hoieo -m ill New York hand-pi Ted at 
io ir la; h ehoiee V-w York marrow hand 
pl> k <1 2 to 2 I'l. e!e -ie** ser, died pea 2 111 to 2 2A. 
■'hoiee f ellow Ky es at 2 SO to 2 iH». Jobbing pliees 
h'e higher 
Hay ( lioire prime !iav at *11 An to 1A fair to 
-o- ■; .-11 t. 7 ! ! I a tern tine -= 1 ;o 12 ; pool to or 
dinavy i« 7 1 I F.a -1 sw ale s !" live -ti avv.el oiee 
•t 1> to * ; 'h ».at -ii avv s- 
Potato, \\ on- '1 In ie. \ V"i I o k l.'o-e at 
1 I.I pm I! .-I 2 >. N. IP b'ose 
t #1 io; 
New y a k P.url.anks *1 In 
HK1M AST FKIVK kHllialx i 
1 I I» XV 11 MV OK I'll!. .I«U UN VI 
/' ! /. i. I’ri-'r I'tiiil I'r ‘■■'iii'i rs. 
\ ■-.■■■ .. i.G 1.2.-. H.,V F toll, ••'IrtbMHI 
i t* Ik. •; Male- t;- IS, iiqals 
K- an .pea i“ la 2 ■ 2 "■ I ..-.mb Iti, Ujjtl 
mm i, 2 oo 2 2'l.am >kli -, Altai An 
eli.ov •«' 2 ; '• Mutton r 'I 
It ter t- 11., i‘.,; *;1ts lui.-h.. :!2 lh, fiha7;:; 
K.ei 1. Ik, .in t'otatoe-. he a | no 
Karlev 1 ■ If,hin I 11 ■ g tr tti. Aii 
< he. -e tr It,. '.'fill ''iraw P toll, i: nuii7.no 
hiekm ».- U«u I’m kev F Ik, Oats 
alt M.m-K .m-iso V mil \? Ik. 7 a s 
!>,.. k * tt>. 11 n h. W io 1, w n-hed »' Ik, :tl a:i2 
K..'g- P •'.■•/ 17 Wo..|, unwashed. 24 >.2A 
k- w! t.' Ik. 12.1 11 Wood, hard, I <HI«f..on 
b e-e P tt*. O,o. U i -Oft, unc,'! ,n 
/;■• ■- /:■(<.;; d/Vi/•/.-, i. 
K< et. eorned, P Iti, 7 a" l.ill'c i. b 1, i.ntsgl.OA 
Ibil ter. -all. o ■ I-a hat Meal tr Iti, Aaf. 
.aai P I 'i-lt.. 7 »; ions F Ik. A,if. 
M t li > ,. ; ,| q Ij 
.a ii Mem ,1, ';. pollock F tt., 4 « I 
•. P til. 1 ;.l 1*1.1 k p It., 'fill 
oltioi si e »; ent., I I Pl.a t r t- bbl 1 (Hifjl.n;. 
.. I! !'*’ It-, -ill \t MmiUTt.. 
a a be p UqU -i.,.!t- «r ew t I IA 
;• -• ed V !*•. I I- -Ugar F Ik, Au.AK 
i- 1 4 .• a 7 A a I, I.. 1 bn I I" 
-. .ml-" we, » P all'. tt.. i-i.. 
I. :.l P If-. a a I VV In fit .Meal p tt.. .i I 
SHIP NEWS. 
! < HIT »k KKI.I'A 
■ Ian .'..a II ,.t IT wh, I -I m; A. 
U Fisk. K lley do. 
law, -<!. v.e.a'gt P». Feig! ■ l-'t-rg:. Oil, Ko.- 
I VS ( o'-..a. J. \\ Moi-e, 
I owe, 
s VI 1.1.1 <■ 
\\ w M rse I .owe, Host on; 
i. W b. F. 1 ■ a-' 1-01 K mgor. 
i.. 1.. I Warn n. ( imm.m, lki-toii. 
>:'. KU AN lU J s. 
New York dune Arrived sehs. Abbie C 
-: i. U 1 11 ., t, I ■' Mi W K • 1 <o,i. 1' VV o ll V 
!'a: w ( 'tr i. I'-a I A ! 'h, Man en. 1 iaii 
... ;i, Fi-1., 1 ’< !•■'. a Ion. a ie Pan -eavey 
U innall, lfed.ist ... d li;uk A lam W .-pie'.-, 
II na i\.w i, an l\ •; ii-. I i.w < h.ertoh, I'l' US, 
*l:d Nettn I. iiieii a, U --, daeksoliv ill 
I, |i11.< k, Kai.wi Kei,<in-kea.:. How, 
Kuek -po: .. ti'i .V ■ .1 -. ;, \. Ii n [.ad, II -ekiaml 
hips U U 1 a « ••. lav.po,.- U aled 
dime 2 \ ii v -, u-a .i N a km 
rng, ll.isked, -.a ‘ilia U.V, ,, d -eh. « > \e 
Pe. km, il ., am,. I. ,:l!,\ed l.'ll. 
Mad,. 11, .l.i — M a. I'lekeliiig. liamni M KUm- 
I,, id .Mai y i.., >:■ uis-,., I am ii "i '., .1 s .ved j 
dig -t...'K'.,.t,. \ ■' 1 ut li ui' I-lain sea Mlh 
m li.i. l... o o iile: .at el, are t -ell. « I 
Hall, to an' I'.mii-w k, Ml.. 7. .•! n v d ■, h | 
Mai .l-o .4 -n. IK.1 a arsiv. 1 ,-eli. ! 
Kiamfti« 'o o\. m-ai e,at, <•;, .,.••! -, n. Wald, I 
mar, la a I. II ■ kp.Ut. Me 
■ ■ 11 4 1 K 
V \ .:»:. r. mil.•ton, ! .. -i: *. ! 
i'.iu: .. a r.\ Oita K. < }. tj 
<-.•!• Iv m II. > ni A i/m < Hi ar- 
.■a -<•! \\ ,i I. V at *i .mi.-, ilo-ton ar 
.! 1 ... V. !l> ,• -m nan', arMona-: j 
_• I! -o i 1; ;. litn-• >n. 11 a vana ; | 
!; it; i: •. .).'!•■ A M -I'll N ft •liil.'m a j 
i I.. 'll: g. liat I« -1. 11 :I -I'll < a it't« A i 
: I > ! ’.a t ft -i A a1--. < M"iu'.-. I tat 
Itatm- I ii:.- J U-iu on. Mat k IVi.Mb .. 
11 I'.oi N. a A ... K .. I»a —Ill, \N ! 
act.-n. h » in 1 -.Ii 1. II Hotttn.il, 
1‘liii.au- | '. t -"i I.. I am < 
a \. V\ '."It-. 
I-. n;t .1 >.m- J i1 :• 1. ii k. I « •• t. A 
\\ ,\\l,.'. N.'U A 1 
kokri'i: .1 urn 1 >.,! .ni twin tin i'.af -oh. 
M. A M' ■ -. 1. l! it -O 1*01.out, 
ill!. I. S' « A fix. lb" ill- I.ar •. m oio* 
I- am,,. A • .-« in., < at tor, tSo-mm 
I',at I .w i. Ma. \ -; 1 ■ It- 1 ot I 
IS .tli, emit irai 
ar al J An 'I ■' ■11 llallio II. I tar I 
',! ... ... I .a n ... -a.lo -- Ii. Win I' .ml I 
1 .ok, I" -- .'."u A ik. 
I-.a .. _• A:o .1 ma ... -m. Wat { 
a A 1 .a.-. o, I, lvov \\ 
I t- M..i i... .It.tm ISt! I u r.arkor, ! 
: in > a*a -I I* if* l" \oi\ An' k 
"a .'III. .1 il. Amu ! -• M 1; I’oinlU toil, I 
IS.ai._i a t 't V u A k wi'!• u.ait. ooin >;.t ting I 
W 11.:, _*- I -I m ., Al Vivo.I -• II. Ala: ;, 
!* a I in;. .1 :.i o. Alt 1 O'i ■ i. A W I ...i -. | 
ii. ,‘u-| if, Im A *! ". Am.!' Ik I .* a:-. [ 
I.. a \. u A 
I'orth Am ; .1 " m :«*l oh. A I-rail am j 
Mat:' Ala JT I j.m' k ik A < -m.rn. 
il ! J ., A ■ ■_ I .1 .11- 1 "to U 1"t 
ftt Ha;mi -. ! -at > .Al. ISipl, 
M mti. 1* mm 
.lag" A! >•, a t Man I.. i’eter-, 
W :a m-. * o in a nattio. 
it mg Kong. Ma; In jolt bark \ !; I; < »i,rig, 
• a•• Tot:, tot Now A'oik. 
I.- ;," Apr,, :T Arm. I si ip A..m t ..burn, 
\; ... Hong |. ii. ;...n! lot l 
Mm.lla. April JT. .-atmM .-lop W amiot ii.g Mow, 
\o Ii -ton 
.o.o. M •, T .;a ! ! .tk II irvtr I. <ol 
nil 1-hat giiao. 
I at k- l.-.ami. Ma\ ... A rr't \« 'I 1 a "| n lot.;. I. 
Ma -I >;• n.\ or-. IS ii i. I-os to -a., Mum ill 
!'.. iitioto. J*;, :g I- 1‘lof.a, -loPi.'iii, IS.tng"t', 1" 
-i, al.<-lit .Juno lor a Sort horn p u t. 
M j;! M Ml-< l.l. VN A. 
I it -pat iio\ ISriga-tior I-, in ! la-Mge, ti.-ai 
— a | -I t. I’, n.-l.-oot lSa> ita- boon o ha l.ii oM to ti 
-i in <■ ,a.-- oan. am ! t ho whistling 1 *iioy boat Lgg 
i; M K l.idit -Cation. 1-p no '. Ml 1»a ha- Inin 
op ;■('• M tor lb.' -l. m. m -i a soli. 
ill I’ Kltl'b.H'I-. Now A "I k, I tltio A. Tilt! last 
o is ,"| ■- I .on g all 111. * ami tin movement <*i 
'on.Mig orop i.ot y■••t st.i it'-l, ISritsh stoaumhip- 
•t tin tian i* -pooh are to w taking eargoos to 
j ""! '■ a im-ro <otig I'lio mtlst lu»\o bill 
a -..I. kiml to put then ptopellers utulor «;i 
Ml 1 a ... Most.Ill I t -an 1’ fit misoo oan now 
.* -mpp.-M t<. tin- Cab lot nia roast via Liverpool at 
!.. v 1 !":*••- than tt'. .an lie sent Mi root ly front 
p' A .i -hip.- in I.iwrpo.M aro ;tti\mus to 
-• i: A o a, ovon il they takr cargoes tot al 
.-1 n.-th am a u h that tin v ma\ bo <m haml 
■< ko i.'o'k ho W ll'-ll! orop. 
! -\-.fti-, l.l' A -at fraiai-o. lo-patoh **1 
M h.. or■- ata- wot king on tin- wreok 
I .• 11 'o.ir-pott, >1. whi n was 
wp .. nar mo unmll.s ttgo, ami which 
w a •. ii ,ot tioin N*-w Vot k at tbo time. Tim- 
tat ..Ms ••! tho -H«M rati.- wiii' l, wore on 
mat- haw no, a roo o,, p 1, m_. ttmr with aiiout 
1 .1 •! I'M IK' « .Jin -• hooiior 
1 a a o tti-oito!,. < apt. Trim, lrotn Matan- 
i-I... -1 on Ik'iiM-r .-i ..hi1, .1 tine a. but 
w '.•!•• ■' IV ti.gnoa* t I l-.v alls ami nu- 
ll •.. ■. i.. .1. ■ L .-it- wit!. Jon ho- ot water in In r 
: lb | ,i. p- •. -j koopiim in a fit*', 1 In 
-olio..not | 111 11 M h. p. v t ;. I'orsoverai lu'uis ... 
-i, p 1 >. l.n tot b1.1 it at bo. kp.*rt, M. ami 
wmoi inn.-! at -an Kraiioi-.-o Al.,. Jltli, from 
i* buioipl ia, p put ts 1 o!) 1-th a gah sprung up, 
luring wiiloa tin t.i. topgalla i.l'tMit -napp-l 
Ilk. a -p.ii.t. t, imi int.-r on tho main topgabant ami 
m://.on p. a in, .-I- a out ttvoiUoatM. M a v b». Man 
ml .Ampler*' Mli"l, ll'M IioiIT t-«* | 
Hie lour ii :i'le*l !;.>. rep..it.d ashore *m 
lilt ;.l RonikI SI,...11 v- a to. I la. ( apt. S lei* her. I 
! "in \mM k tor Ik-tu with .• a I. She mi- tloat 
rd wiiii'.'it a--i-i:iiK" alter lemalii’ng ashov four 
lami am! pr<*••'•»•-i* d... .'-eli. ( s Bay de-, iidi.red 
olli-ion wnh tl,*' Peiiohs. a. airiv. I at I ’.at h 
Julie Mr •. 11: 11 < Ik a tgeal i- 1 > ! ly 'lain 
aged, .-tai<<hioii- broken and -larboard bow and 
bulwark- .'"I e, tui her hull aim ■.ut in a pretty 
-■and eonddi m. ...*'•■» Noron.bega arriveil a» 
It iltlin"! dun* tr**m • a-i: ie.-ton, s. < h was 
not known until hoi arrival what <*di. had sunk 
tiie Kate Joue-. I’m \ »r*»mbi -ga hail- from Buek- 
p .it. Me and i- owned !>y Win. Bcazley. t apt. 
A **. Hardin., d' tiie V •■mb*,g i, was -ecu soon 
at ter hi- arrival. In re gar* l to the collision he 
would oelv -a iii.it h«* hid struck a steamer; that 
ti«' \va- -ailing u; and that she was steaming 
down. He -aid that iie vva- * ii d- rk at the lime, 
and mat the light- e.mi I lie-•••■n plainly. Alter 
striking the tu. a- .-o .n as lie f. und he had con- 
trol ..t hi- ve-.. i. he hove to and cruised backward 
and torward in the l.miti'.n *»f th** accident, and 
al-.< burned In- tor-die-. He saw nothing of the 
■ •!•* v Tim Ids bow i- bad!;, damaged and she is 
leak'ug “-.d * hi-onu.. I’hikadidpiiia l*»r Winter- 
port, Me., stru.-k the point of the Cipes of Dela- 
w ire Saturday night, lull floated at v. M. Sunday 
w tiiout. assi-t mre and anchored at Delaware 
Breakwater. N -damige of importance received. 
Kitr:I*.hi-. I >• Freight ( uvula* of >n.»w A 
I’arge-.-, New York, reports f**r the week ending 
dune •; lie tepr«-.-sioii in ease heights t>. Fast 
India p -rt- 1- largeh oii-* .pienee ot the sharp 
< unpetit■ >n whirl Suiermuu Petroleum is emouii- 
tering h o m tiie Russian pr< *du* t t her*-,toget her with 
die doubt-* and unecrtaiutu by which tiie silv* 
.pe-;ion is environed, freights to Australia are 
about steady, but l- aer than they have been iu 
ai previmi- v ear, much too low in led, to afford 
th*1 -hip ami those who are immediately «• meerned 
anv thing !ik»- a (equate returns, charter rates vary- 
ing trom : to 17- f.l per l" cubic tact, and pro 
porttouateiy to New /..‘aland These low rates are 
mu be. in-*' of a dearth ot business with the <’.do- 
me- ill. exports being larger than ever before), 
but are tin* result of excessive oilers ngs of ton- 
nage. freight* to \\ e-t ( oast of smith America! 
are eorrcspondiugly low and depressed, but, un- 
iik• \uslralia, bu-incss 1* restricted by the Chilian 
insurrection, v.-sel owners accepting U»w rates 
outward in the expectation of securing good Ni 
trat<‘ freight- homeward. Bimines- with Brazil 
and the River Plate continues slow, and the latest 
charter* are Indicative of no appreciable change 
in rates. Deal and Timber freights for Furope 
remain linn, ‘nut not bri-k. West India orders are 
comparatively few, with very little change In 
rales, either outward or homeward. There U 
scarcely any enquiry for tonnage lor Sugar, out 
side of th*- biminess of the various steam lines. 
^ el low l’ine Lumber freights, coastwise, are inac- 
tive and weak, in sympathy with the pronounced 
depression of the Lumber market. Colliers, on 
tiie oilier hand, are holding their own. an I busi- 
ness with ports beyond Cape Cod is fairly brisk, j 
Charters: Seh. Mary F. Corson, from Jackson 
ville to Cuadaloiipe, Lumber, .*>.12. Nell. Horace I 
<». Mor-r, Mobile to Wilmington, Del., Lumber, 
$<;.25. Sell. R. F. Pettigrew, from Matan/.is to 
Delaware Breakwater, f. «*.. .sugar, b cents, direct 
port not east *>f New York, s. Bark Fvie .1. Ray, 
New York to Valparaiso, private terms. Brig ii. 
c sibley. Mobile to New York, Lumber, $•*. Sell. 
Addie Jordan, Bangor to Charleston, hay, private 
terms, ami Ashley River to New York, phosphate 
rock, $2 On and discharged. Seh. Flora Condon, 
New York to Portland, 01*1 Rails, $1.1*5. Seh. 
Lemuel II. Hopkins same. Seh. July Fourth, 
Perth Amboy to Bangor, Coal, SO cents, sdi. Wil 
lie L. Newton, Philadelphia to Bangor, coal, 75 
cents. 
D.-nfiil Curil. 
We have recently purchased the formula of 
Sicilian's Local Ame-theth* for tiie extraction of 
teeth without pain. Persons who for any reason do not care to inhale gas or ether will find It of in 
estimable value. We can refer t** a number of cit- 
izens who have air* ady tried it with perfectly sat 
isfaetory results. 
Dus. $TOI»l*AUI>& STOI*l*AKI*. 
Belfast, June 11th. Masonic Temple. 
UNION BITTERS ! 
Tilt (•rest Appetizer, Kuaranterd at- 
CITY DltUG STORE. 
SCROFULA 
j Is that imj urity of the blood which produces 
j unsightly lumps <>r swellings in tho neck; 
which causes running sores on tho arms, 
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in tho 
eves, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or 
deafness; w hich is tho origin of pimples, c;m- 
cerous growths, or “humors;" which, fasten- 
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and 
•h ath. It is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very few persons are entirely free from iL 
HO,rB°r cured 
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, I>> 
tho remarkable cures it has accomplished, has proven itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from 
scrofula, try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
livery spring my wife and children have 
hern troubled with scrofula, mv little boy, 
three years old, being a terrible sufferer, 
bust spring be was one mass of sores from 
In .u! to fori. \\ c ail took Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
mid all have been cured of the scrofula. My ) tile hoy i- entirely five from sores, and all 
f nr of 11:y children look bright and healthy." Vt B. Athkkton, Passaic City, N. J. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
S'jldhy a!ldruggists. ?!: six for?-,. Prepared only l>4 C. i. HOOD A CO., A pot li.farios. I.owell. M -s. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
ly *:• 
MARRIED. 
11 I ta-t, .tune ||, I v |Jev..I. A >a vage, <• < irgc 
I. K- -ating aim Mi- l.diili Jvnwxx lion, bulb <>i Bid 
fast. 
in Belfast, .time U, by Box |{ T. Hark. I; .bert 
Leonard and Mi.-.- A v 1 io.-t, both oi Ivi 
fn-t. 
In Wat ice. .itii'c I tnreue Haves, 1 uiiierlv of 
ib'i'lie.-l or. \ || aid .Mi- Delia I.. Tea true, .d \N arren 
In am Ini, M id-orge f I* •: ;<r. f ( am 
■h m an ! Mi Arauii’iie L I', ndleton, of Lincoln 
ville. 
In < Min vii. Max *2t». Harrx ( Hali l, and Miss 
111 Mil' H 1 1 1;: id.l X bol ll of ailiocil. 
I' Bi«" Mon, Ma Max \ iexander l{. Bom 
:i .. Brockton. Ma and Mi— .to—ie \ 
la -1, of am ion. 
In \N <i ( .iimicri. Max :iu samuo! \V Mat diali, 
ol liorkpott, and .Mrs 1 ula I .1 i, -. f ( umdon 
!>' 1 uo-u. Max J.imi- Ii. iv.i-i. a: d Mi-. 
\ Him I- lagg, »..!!. "1 jo.,. 
1" lb kliiod. Max id. I;arli1- \. M .rl-m, of bi n-nd-fii: mi A m.io L. T< undo. -•! Rook In ml 
1,1 " ;'l• v t ••**!! I- i n tx\ ig and l.illa B \etioi a, boll, t.f \\ >! 
DIED. 
In Bi liiiM, .lull.- IM. Itiram I', mi.-r, airwl 
vi ii and } ii.ont*.- 
* N"11!; lb k»v;l .luno Ml -. Motor || 
( aii:, aged 11 x oars and inner its. 
In Moirili. Max ... Mrs Margaret II .\dnms, 
Mg. d X oar- ail in- i.l! 
In Now Bedford, June •_*. Sata'i L Li. id. 
In It ■, kp .it. Max :. .M inrieo W .. -on ,.f \\ ill: in: 
**• " 1 A"ni«- lx. r. ipp, _. d 1 x .-a:, \> u.onii,- at.d 
11 days. 
In *.\ i'idot.■!.. V., B — I i:» 
v« at -. 'ii.ni' and ID .,,r 
I" L .okl.md. Max an \ Limb p. n.. i 
M a:.- Tic remains x\. v on »•.. Mm 
burin!. 
*" ’!i ml, Ma J'.1. <. > ■ a i.l d-nigli j tor f >. I. (la: .. 
I n d'a lint -'ii. M a--.. M |i 
W in. A Hr tm XV 
In U a.-i i. M; I -,o ..,io, -jk-i d 
yo.ar-. 
In N !':•!•.-!' ... V M n a To c 
'on. atiod an ai An ar- 
In llibsboro. \ ib* N. ... lb un-w i 
M a X |, >M 1 Ii! I, : •. I:. J o f ■■ 11,, l; }, J 
■Mg. d i'd x oars and J m*•: Hi-. 
In 'll- ma-toii, M.sx I, via i.a M. Wit atoi 
ago. 1 A-: \i at s. 
Ii. !•..« T v> >|:, : v. .mm 
1 
Hoiiox an, -rim lx riioim -i.a,, j. d v. ar- 
il1 b;m- '.aego, Max 7, Ann * m v 01 I mid 
a x > 1 I'li. ma -1> m. a ;o 7- a -. 
l.-le, Mrs. !J 
l, i i-».ntli. M:... Mr, I. — .,..a.-..,i. :iK, .i 
x oar.-, 1 moetii- .and 1' da\>. 
'ii I aani.-, M.,\ 'I,-- I -..I..-, N. j'.ukcr, 
in veil! and ill )m 'Mbs. 
Absolutely Pure.' 
A Min of tartar linking powder. I igh 
i-t 1 ill in leavening'strength /. (test 
I >. // r.n.nont /V- 7 /.Yy„„7. 
A n 1 the .pi. -1 :•! > w :: ■ u I;. a t he ; 
deranged, you sutler ail ti. uuaginubb 
headaehe, j, in-ma, pa* < i. p"e>«.on. 
liuustiou, iiid le.d t ire.| «,f 1 i;. i.• i.t i\. 
Rut what joy you ; ! v. hen nal ere, aided by t iu* 
prop* I'll dh die, takes a t••'h start the eir. a.a 
tion grows stronger, your appetite is keen, and 
you take p astire in exercising. 
The rijht r> > /#/ is L. F.” Jtirood's M-‘;i 
cim, a scientific combi nation of Hood puri/imoj 
ingredients, acting at om e on the stomach, liver 
and < irculation. giv ing u a i.e.v lease of lit. 
You make no mistake in using the old reliable 1 
F." 3a cents; all dealers. 
1 v3dpnrin21J 4\v2! 
Mrs. F. A. WENTWORTH. 
FEMALE TROUBLES 
_ 
Compli * "(I with Liver anti Kid- 1 
ne/ D:stidSL'S, Cured by Dana’s 
Sarsaparilla alter the most 
noted Physicians (ailed. 
Washington Miu.s, Mi ])<■<*. ]<>. >7. 
t, nfs: -Cor tin* l.i-t three years 1 
luvi* liiv.i iifiering from a < 'implication 
of I >■ -cases, a' l have mplnycd the most 
skilr'ui physicians in th -lair, having been 
tr at 1 i»y 1 >> ail jili. ii aii:- at home and by 
pin sicians in Borland, Me All my 
physicians toi.l me my disease 
was so complicated, I could 
never gfet well. \nd certainly all my 
medic d tr -.it,cunt give me no relief. I 
had no appet ilc, !> -wiTdn a had state, 
i'rmalc trouble combin'd with livt r 
mi I kidney tro'i! i ->> -si 1 m\ pliysicians. 
1 grew so weak and n duecd. 1 had done 
no work for one year, when Dr. 
Tribou, m\ pliv-i- an. at tla viue. advised 
me tut y D \X \'S S \R SA FA RlLLA 
Soon after trying it 1 began to feel a 
won 1- rhil e!iam_i• •. 1 nnnn need to gain 
in fl.-sli1 1 >tren t h, and a fti r taking three 
bottles F felt like another person. | now 
fed well and strong* and am aide 
to do all the work in a family ot 
eight. I i 1 that I owe my health en- 
tirely to the wonderful curative 
power -»f DANAS SA RSA FA R1 LLA. 
I priz** this valuable remedy highly, and 
shall earm -tly r« commend it to all the 
niHirtcd. 
1 cannot say too Hindi in its praise for 
all it has done for m<-. 
Very truly yours, 
Mrs. V. A. WENTWORTH. 
Uvit llirt i' vi'iirs hu\ Hapm-il since the above 
letter was written. Mrs. Wentworth takes three 
or lour bottle* of I > ANA'S .'A USA 1’A 111 LLA 
cai'h y;ir to help Nature repel any attack upon 
the ritudel of Health, and as a result, enjoys 
heaven's richest blessing—<Joo«l Health. 
•• (Jo thou and do likewise.** Suffering one, 
remember we (JCARAXTEE A CURE. Will 
you try it? 
lhDf Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, M«. 
Houses for Sale. 
< hie large two story and one 
one and a half story, owned by 
Robert Emery, and situated on 
Bay View street, which will be 
sold at a bargain. Apply to 
C. 11EKVKY. 
Belfast, June 11, 1«>L—3w24 
—
BUY YOUR I OF liS AVO^SAOi MONET, 
MEDICINES I CITY DRUG STORE 
MARK ANDREWS' 
0E1 Price Clothing $; gf; 
MV are now in Hie midst of the most successful trade sale of our 
XE M SCItfXG and SUMMER STOCK of 
j Gentlemen’ll Business and llress Suits, 
Boys, Youths anti Children’s Suits, Pants and Overcoats. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc., 
II hieh tee have had since being in business. 
hi our Men’s Dept. 
I.' »i 1 arc J.’i of the vci v llnest .pialitv A 1,1. \V<»<i|, 
ImM III.!, ami TWIsl PAM 4 < \SS|. 
M KRK ''l I I beautiful mixtures in light, 
Mark ami medium shades, sizes :M to 42 at 
tin- extremely '• w price of 
$10.00. 
This suit i- an cx. pii.ma! bargain ami is sohi in 
many cities f.»r sis (Miami $-2(>.0(i. 
la I J iv. otP -.m|- \M 111. \( i\ CHI. Vto I M its 
in single l.n-astcl sacks, m styli, patch 
I ■<•!%« ts, a lately at only 
S^.OO per Siiil 
In our Boys’ Dept. 
W< hav< a i'- a-s.utnu-nt of suits from 4 to If, 
KM I. l'ANT st\ le at prices ranging from 
S<! ."»<> to SS.OO. 
'A-- shall cl.--. ..ut for the next thirtv dftvs t\v<> 
MM .■:•<:! patterns of P.OYS <»1 > 1 > KNKK 
PAN T', size- I to If, mule of good see 
iceaialc gooiIs at 
.“><>c. p<‘r l>uii’. 
4'.• ha\e on.- line of suits we wish f<> call special 
Mtcntioii to, which is a SCOTCH PI.AID 
\ I i.< m; MMSIIKI) all wool suit in 
medium c.dors, sizes to 14, usually sold 
for .•?;> no, we shall give them away for 
S:*.00 pt*r Knit. 
I*. S. Look liiK one up. 
Bargain Wonderful! 
ALL WOOL INDltio IiLl'K SLATKli (iOODS, 
suit.- warranted fast color ami g<>od htju 
ers, just the thing ford. A. |{ men, ;tt tin- 
very low figure 
#!LOO |x*r 
arc the admired of all hovers and the cnvv of ail 
competitors, MKi.TiiN \\|» -vWONy 
M U.ONAL OVERCOATS ;;t 
$■', $s, to, $i2.r>o unit $j:i.r>o. 
HATS and CAPS ! 
with us are not merely a side line but a depart 
nient ol our stock to ’• »jI<• 1 we give special 
attention and anything vou may need in 
this line you can ^ave money hv buy lug of 
us. 
" e have a very full line of STll \W HATS of all 
style-* ami colors which we own at rock 
bottom prices and we should like to have 
you look them over before pureha-dng. 
4fcirDon't spend a dollar for nothing, Mats, Caps 
and Furnishings until you have seen our 
goods and prices. 
Mark Andrews’ Clothing Store, 
~.S MAIN STHFKT, UKLFAST, MAINE. 
J W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST, Managers. 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
HOW TO MOIM'EY 
II«‘loi-o Von Spcm! a llolliir, 
EY JUST LOOKING AT 
OUR LARGE and f^EW SPRIMG STOCK 
MSI IN OF 
RSENS and BOY'S’ 
CljOTlIIMGr l 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, fie , «£c,, 
LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES. 
S3. F. FROST «£ CO., 
Th Main Sired, ItoltaMt. 
I'i; :l~'' :il1 11,1 ..I- ami liriiwis Li loic .v„u |,mvlut,r, m,,; it will he m.,mw In v.air k. t 
w."'i:,-v,-i- v."i ■■I,"i,m- t, .11 t Pur piicv. uii't lit- Iwat. I.mvi tliiu, th, l„wrst. All kitul- tui I ., na i . .'I" I-:1' ■1-i M'l'l *r> wlii-ri- t..r lllty .■.rit~, ik.t A .suit- f, 
1 1! ':I'1 M' 1 '"It- Ir 111 Ini' .ii.iinrs upw.lt,I- II,w. Hilt, .. ] '<us iii w;ir,|. Mm,'. tin' utiiii', nil .(u ilitli-- ;u I ill i,i ,vs awl nil kiwis. I, i>. kcost & Ol 
3S.-lliis.| <>,»•!-;« ! Souse, 
TllliKK MI.HTa I OHVIKM Kl\« 




KT*SEE THE GREAT LOCK SCENE. 
Popular Prices— l2~> ,1 :i.~> Cts. 
Wool Cardinq 
ilT 
B, KELLEY & CO.’S, 
East Side of the River, Belfast. 
Having leaded tIn* carding mill of B. KKLI.K\ A 
HI.. I have rclUtcd the machine with new card* 
und pul It tn perfect order. Having had large ex- 
perience al wool carding, patrons ma> he assured 
‘heir work will be well and prompt!) done. Wool 
left at the stores of (onant A Co. and C. H. Sar- 
gent. taken and returned free of expense, It.’i* 
SAMUEL SIMPSON. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\• 111:i:i-: \~, h:\nk ki.kti iikk ami iian 
m Wll M I. H I1KIC, both i>t Belmont, in the 
( ountx •>! " il'lw and >t ite "f Main*. I* x their 
uiortgagt di‘* d, dated the twenty second day of 
< »i t 'fiei, A 1*. i>s|, ami recorded In the W aldo 
Registry d Heeds, Book I’ag* ill, conveyed 
t" im- K'lwin A. ..ly, certain parrels >d real es- 
tate, sit note* 1 in Belmont, in sal*I County ot Waldo, 
ami deserib >t as follows in said mortgage, t** wit 
A certain parrel of land situate in Belmont at*ire 
-aid on. le-eribed us follows, vi/ sixty-four acres 
w ith led Mings thereon, as described in a warrantee 
lend from Kingsbury Imneati to Samuel Fletcher, 
date*I Max !llb. A. !>. and recorded It. Waldo 
Registry. June l-t. \. I> 1 _• ■ *. Book 4. Page ■•ry>, 
ais > sixty-three acres and '.'7 square rods, as dc. 
scribed in a deed ot warrantee from I'ltali Miller 
t" s d*l s iinii' 1- Icidicr, Vwtmber Jo, I Si I, and 
.. r-lcd in mid Regi-trx l»eeeinber b), Is.'il, Bo*ik 
'. Page gss ai.-" J.'i acres, described In a deed from 
•' dill llaradeii a. d "amuel Fivi i’ll, to said Samuel 
Kiet« her. Max ls’.J.and recorded Julx ! ls::7, 
als*» eight and one .half acres, i- described in a 
deed Iroin !>aiiiel iauiin- and I- White to 
-a; I Samuel Kinde April JI. !~bo, ami recorded 
') iobei lb 1'bb, in Book '.'I Page lid, of said Keg. 
istrx. containing in all !*il amvs, more or less; for 
a imne parlieular description of -aid premises, 
reference is made lo the abovt named deed. And 
xx belt as tie: -aid mortgage deed hu> bt en duly as 
gne* I bx said K Ixvin A. Moody t" (diaries II. 
II' 1'• am! bx -aid ( hurles II. Il dc assigned to 
me, tin- undersigned, and xvherea the condtioii 
*i said mortgage lorn been liroken, now therefore, 
bx :« a- a, "1 tbe i-readi of the condition thereof. I 
bairn a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
I1 I at Be Bust, this ninth da v of June, A. D 
HU. :»xv*J4 JOsIK II in DK. 
24 lbs. Sugar 
A, A. Howes d Co. 
Belfast, June 11, 1891.—Iu2t 
WANTED. 
50 Men at onre to travel and solicit orders for 
SHRUBS, ROSES, TREES, &c. 
\ lar_c imt '>f choice. varieties. None employed 
who do not send us the best of references. 3t24* 
S. T. CANNON, Augusta, Maine. 
A. L. PARSONS, M. I)., 
Tioom 4, Masonic Temple. 
OFFICE 1101 KM—7.30 to 10 A. M.. 2 to 4 and I to 
9 P. M. 
Night calls must be left at Mrs. Field's, Prim 
rose Hill. Jltf 
Pigs and Shoats 
FOU SALE. 
A large number of pigs and shoats, four weeks 
old and upwards, for sale, ( all on the 
BELFAST LIVEKT COMPANY. 
Belfast, June 7, 1MM. 24 
BOATS TO LET. 
rpili; subscriber, as in former seasons, has a fleet i of K«)VV and >All. BOATs to let at the old 
stand just below the; lower bridge, Belfast. Six 
new row* boats were built the past winter. Good 
landing at low water or any stage of tide. Terms 
reasonable. SAMl'MI. B. HOLT. 
Belfast, June II, 1*91.—2in24 
agricultural Implements 
Ami Mncliinprv ! 
HIIOLENALE AM) ItF.TAIL. 
warn-: euh what you wax/’. .»* 
FRED ATWOOD. 
:in>:i]>is Wlnterport.Me. 
CHURNS AT LOW PRICES. 
— Pecdnlnm and Other Makes*- 
BUTTER WORKERS. 
HUH ALL AT LOW PRICES. 
FRED ATWOOD, Wlnterport, Me, 
Low Prices 
-ON 
BOOTS & SHOES 
AT- 
Look ;it those prices, they speak for them- 
selves. 
Men's Congress and Lace Boots $|.ool 
Low Shoes. 1,00 I 
Heal Call L‘»w Shoes. 1/25 I 
Light, Fine ( alf Congress 2.00 
Genuine kangaroo Congress and BaK 5.00 
*' Hongola Bicycle Bals. Lace to Toe ... 2.00 
and Boys'Tennis shoes. .50 
Ladles- Kid Button. Patent Leather lips 1.00 
kid Lace, Patent Leather Tips. 1.00 
Henulne Hongola Button. t/25 i 
French Process kid Button, as Flexi- 
ble as Hand hewed. 2.00 
kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tips, .75 
kid Opera Slippers, will not rip .50 
Beuded kid Opera Slippers, will not 
ri .90 
Misses (,ruin Button s5 
Spring Heel, Hood kid. Button 1.00 
Child’s Spring Heel, Hood kid. Button. 9 to 
10 1-2 ,K5 I 
Hraln Hutton, 9 to 10 1-2.rt.r» 
** Spring Heel, Hrain Button 5 to s .40 j 
MU Button. 2 to 5.25 1 
ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF 
Boys & Yalta’ SSS Stoss! 
,lu«i riidvrd nnd will be .old VEKV LOW. 
VI. T. Colburn, 
McClintock's Blcck. high St. 
Belfast, June 4, 1891.—/;> 
SHERIFF’S SALE. 
11* AI. I >0 S>. Taken this l-t day of June, A I’ 
»T I, «|1 execution dated Mac 13, A. D. i-M, 
issued on a judgment tendered by tin- Supreme 
J udicial Court for the County of Waldo, on the *tii 
day of May. A. D. 1>:*1, in‘ ta\or ot th Mate of 
Maine, for the -urn of two hundred dollars, debt 
or damage, ami £11.31 costs ot suit, and !.*» c< tu- 
tor one writ of execution, and against MKKIMU, 
A. TENNEY, FRKDG. BENNER and M 
IIODGDoN, all «d' Noi liiport, in .-aid founi v i»; 
Waldo, anti will be sold at public auction t the 
highest bidder on Saturday, the Jsth day of July, ! 
1*91, at the idlice of Fred W. Brown. 23 Main street, 
in saiil Belfast, at eleven o'clock in the foren um, 
all the right, title and lut< rest which the -aid Fred 
d. Benner has or had on the 2uth day ot March. A. 
I), led, when the same was attached on the origi- 
nal writ, In ami to the following described lot or 
parcel of real estate, viz A ertain parcel of laid, 
with the buildings thereon, situate m .-aid North 
port, bounded and described as follows, viz Be I 
ginning on the easterly side of the town road lead- 
ing from the county road to ilenrv Brown’s wharf, 
thence south Cd degrees, east twelve rods; thence 
south 2* degrees, we-t seventy eight rods and -lx 
teen links following the fence on sal 1 premises to 
the Blurt’ road, so-called; thence northerly, by the J 
line of said Blurt'road twelve rods t.. said road | leading to said Brown’s wharf; thence on tie* east j erly line of -aid road to the place of beginning, | 
containing two acres more or less. 
Dated tit said Belfast this 1st day of June, A D 
l bill. 3 w 24 
AN SEE WADSWORTH, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF’S SALE. 
IIr A EDO SS. Taken this 1st day of June, A. D. 
It l*9l,ou execution dated M ay 2", A. D. 1*91, 
Issued on a judgment rendered by the Supreme 
Judicial Court for the County of Waldo, on the Slh 
day of May, A. I). I sal, in favor of the Stale or 
Maine, for the sum of live hundred dollars, debtor 
damage, ami fifteen dollars and twenty-six cents 
co-tB of suit, and fifteen cents for one wiitof ex ecu 
tion, and against FRANK E. NASH and EEON 
ARD E. CENTNER, both of said Belfast, and 
JACOB N. ( l NMNGHAM, of Waldo, in said 
County, and will oe sold at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, on Saturday, tin* l*th day of July, 
A D. 1*91, at the office of Fred W. Brown, 23 Main 
street, in said Belfast, at eleven o’clock In the fore 
noon, the following described real estate, and all 
the right, title and interest which the said Leonard 
E. Centner had on the 20th day of March, A. D 
1*91, when the same was attached on the original 
writ, in and to the following described lot or parcel 
of real estate, viz: A certain lot of real estate -itu- 
ate in Belfast, Waldo County, Maine, hounded and 
described as follows: Southerly |,y High street, 
northwesterly by Bridge street, northeasterly by 
land formerly owned by Benjamin Brown and land 
of Nancy M. Stevens; and southeasterly by Mar 
ket street. Being the premises known as the 
Phmnlx House and lot, and being the same premi 
sen with the same right- and easements which 
were convoyed to A. M Robbins ami John C Rob 
bins, Jr., by Rosroe 11. Mitchell, by his deed dated 
July 2, A. I). 1ST*, and recorded in 'Waldo Registry 
of Deeds, Vol. 181, Page 2*4. 
Dated at said Belfast, this 1st day of June, A. I). 
1*91 3w24 
ANSEL WADSWORTH, Sheriff. 
Farm for Sale. 
said farm is situated In the town 
of Morrill, on the Higgins’ ridge, 
so called, about 7 miles from Bel- 
fast, and containing Ha acres of 
upland of excellent quality: also 
a half interest in a cranberry bog adjoining, in all 
about 80 or 90 acres, divided into tillage, pasturage 
and wood land. Good buildings, consisting of 
house, shed and barn, two wells of water, about 
one hundred apple trees in hearing condition, 
1 raises loo to 130 bushels yearly. Said farm cuts 
about 2o tons of hay yearly. As I must make a 
change in business will seif cheap. Also farming 
tools, household furniture, bedding and stock. 
Will he sold at auction June 19lh, unless previous- 
ly disposed of. Apply to 
WILLIAM ADAMS, on the Premises. 
Morrill, June, 1*91.—2w24* 
T ■ 
TN STOCKTON SPRINGS, a set of Madam Good- 
1 hue’s Dress Charts. Any person giving infor- 
mation of them will he suitably rewarded by 
REMEMBER STAPLES. 
Stockton Springs, June 6, 1891.—Iw24* 
advertised In thin paper 
at lowest prices at 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
mu 
Leaving LANG OR ever} 
Sunday morning on ar- 
rival of 
F HE 






Look out for it, 
July 12, ’91, 
June 4, ism.—R\v*i3 
BZ0R8E W. BURKETT 
^Would Cal! Attention to His-*'- 





I?T OPAQUEK&EhoI.LANDLCURTAINST ii 
~ ■ ~. 
We make a line display of these goods, being entirely NEW 
DESIGNS and PRICES CHEAP. 
CARPETINGS! 
-WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF- 
Brussels, Tapestries, Woolens, Hemp. 
OIL CLOTHS, STRAW MATTINGS, 
Stair Oils, Hassocks. Carpet Sweepers, ag 
It will pay the trade to examine and hear our prices on them 
THURSDAY, MAY 21. 
We shall make a Grand Clearance Sale 
O >. Olli 
We invite the public to this (irami Sale a-a SWEEPING REDUCTION 
has been made <>n these goods, an 1 we propose to give the trade a 
great surprise on the bargains we shall oiler 
KID GLOVES ! 
50 Dozen 5 Button Kids r.t 65c,, Former Price $1,00. 
15 Pisces BpludM Hair fins Buses, 25s. aM 29c, 
0E0B0E W. BURKETT, 
Odd Fellows’ Block. Belfast. 
R.H. COOMBS & SON 
"v"i-,iiiFURNITURE 
Of Every Description ch eaper than ary Retail Store in the State. 
<hir LOW I’KK Id K\ll 
VVI IOLK !v trill soltf it j>r /,< t/uu ■' t'ot.t}n tit. 
J f* K •: I \ 1 o " 1 > L. I' M T! I;1 1 i f 1 I i: V I. 
u hit v oil*.: ii- -s -11» i: m i i > f i:v\ ; n i ■ 
PARLOR SUIT Latest Styles ’ 
and v-'i ;n, Ml' ll-.j I 'll. \ .1 I: .1 
-Full Line of DRAPERIES,- 
lleinomlH r thi> w in.ii ill in i;.t -4' ii 1 e ! u I lii 
Sideboards, Desks, Book Gases and Music Racks 
— hi-: i>v Tin. i i i>r in.'ii;'.-. 
LOINGKS, A, r\M'V( I I. V I It- of .. ;••• rr 
Bought, direct r:.outlie intm.tu-t •- 
^•KK.v.l-.MBI-:5: u. ...A t\- Vv ■! 1. v Id 
TJ3STDBR.TAIS.I IXTC3-! 
Ln tlii.s ‘‘pedal department of our ;•*- \v<> tru m-i r* ih m 
enrry a 11!.!. W »IC l .M I \ i <•? 
-CASKETS, ROBES and 3 U H1A L GOODS 
ci all grades, and‘>ur price- on !,■. -• i- /,f) M'.L'S 7’. 
70 €& 73 Main Street* Belfast. 
SELF AI )JI :STING 
FIVE * ROLLER BUSHED 
TACKLE BJ,( )CKS. 
SELF-ADJUS ING 5 ROLLER S HEAVE. 
Jtoll with Shoulder to 
"" 
jit into Separator. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, 
Boston and Lockport Block Company. 
162 COMMERCIAL ST.. POSTON, MASS. 
[Stt Ai. !%• \ i.-.wim; I-m 
IMl'.Tmlfi 
‘MI. ALA'. .MACK 
t Hie in po r L .i.th L i;-- 
>i' fti in !iiu] 1111_k, lint i'> ]one 
kickajn1 ni]. m Sa^tva i» 
t-.> lie obtained mere i> im- 
mediate rein f at lta-id. Sal- 
iva cun C>-:; iti n, Liver 
C i' in- 
i'’-lint 
1 y s- 
p SKI 
n d i 
c : 
ion, 
I ■ s 
■■{ A; 
p cl Ho, 
V r r 1 v 
y> •■i-'" -• ii->r kn«*w th,*. 
~:r Zi:~. 
i:r..r.« »iiriv. 
« itarrli. *•' 
.. 
Hr ... 
■ a--:.-, 'r. r. .. s 
'•‘•i-ui-i. i. > N >• -N .v » • 




I Genu\ne Art.oIe„ \ 
3 IVIorc tlian I 
*§2,000-000 Bars | 
were used 
by New England l 
families in | 
the year 1890. \ 
WMVWVtgMIV 
r* 




> J X • , 
'' '3 si o' 
I>r- I i' 1 I’ > '< ription j i- the *.r! i farm \ >■ ledv f a0 
roi;D v. • akin S'* 1 «1: 
•*■ ty;._a-h1. iit ~ s-> coiiirii• <ii t Amcri- I 
can •..••men. I' A a \ >tent, ir.vj. r- j atim re.-:* rative t n A, or str-ngtii- I 
gtvi.-r, im; arIn tune anil -.In -r to ! 
th li' ie -ynwa 1’ r IV, i.1 ■ wo- ! 
men g**iier.i.l’y. Dr. Piero V Fa. rile j 
Prescript n is th grt atest irt lly 
1.<imr-:ntee>1 to give .~u.ii.s- | 
i n in every ease, or money re- : 
I mded. S,-e guarantee printed on j liotile-wrapper. 
A Hu**k *.f ko pages, on “Wo 
man: II* r Diseases, an*I IIov to J 1 Are them,” sent sealed, in plain I 
envelope, **n receipt ol t :i c*-Ms, in j 
stamps. Addivs.-, W. a 1 s Dspen- 
sary Medical Assn* ialmn, No. GGG 
Alain Street, Bulla.*., N. Y. 
ly 14-i.rm 









In every vi/e quality and price, from 
15 Cents to 15 Dollars, 
4trTrunk room up one flight from Inside. 
AT B. F. WELLS7. 
He',fast, April 2, lbttl.—Cml4 
W ri •• n f,o the .Journal 
\\y Molbfr. 
-c ,, t..itt-r on the way 
\ an i.i« pat I g w We ary to my feet, 
lo t.-! t!i.- -hadovv- mi: that hide the day, 
1 v t tin ••rief r» ai. a vis:.*. r. sweet. 
1 — ! ir "ft ir, ireanis. a gracious form, 
U — dtiv shaded 1 row and leepgray eve?. 
" idle !;in at i lips «»tii sweet and ealm, 
NV ah v ci' e it. m t er lirm and w ist. 
"' d 1 r.ot g u- y fear, at ye t 
.mg •••.. ; ,-d In light e-t t"t •• and smile, 
A .: u c ;. 1 h, .-ad u e'er : -rg« t 
1’ a hushed, "i.i laughter lor a little while. 
1 years few iightiy he, f..r youth is fleet, 
\ iyi blight, golden wing speed- swiltly oil, | 
A t like a } ai am:t fail and -weet 
!'.-s, ve- < hurry it g < veie .me by one. 
Wc w wmiai i beneath '..er care, 
1 a 1 f.'i.t! .die.. by w i-e and graci.-iK-thought, 
A mie ti fluenee 1 otii true aim rare, 
rave :ii 1. 1 g 1 mdwith w isdom fraught 
1 h v •. ],.•] he: 1 I ut oft 
I. i.adow din.UM d l.ei -j .: a j loud, and thrice 
lb walked with .her. ai.d then .-i e meekly qua fled 
'1 1 I pair., ai: pai 1 the Uter price. 
" loud tin- 1 ..•!•- c. at e. untry’s shrine 
1 1 ii!*e a lb-map tnatioi, turn d 
A 1 pro lb :1 g 
l p :. t altar wm re war'.- lire.- burned. 
A: w: tin .thful form came ne’er again 
A .a — t;M : 'h-dd u ith mp- tmm- tread. 
Wes eep tin ttei pain 
>* Ut he., rt a' :::■ d H it.- impr.-s- dread. 
>: t■■ '!-•■ v. ;i tlie » low fell 
ripened \vheat, 
1' ’• I be leaf u ni-tlc w i.ndi she loved so well 
Lea-ken t**r the unreturuing left. 
A a 1 01 -i-,f grew more stiil and ealm, 
I •*.<• soi.rr o-iiig "i an autumn scene, 
F rc\ .catd. 1 g on ti i.-tod arm 
li. ■ a; ui :• strangely pea etui and serene. 
‘hi* y. w* :• ail imr earth.y work -e« med done 
Ac nil Site’s less, us we ii ami tiuly learned, 
"■ ■.r 1:. imr ta < ,-t at tin t -un 
A: 'Pi.t to \,,, with ior w 1'i.m she 
-men d c now that tin--. -he left Ik hind 
>.id -pare r then, for those long g.mr hed'ore' 
" b, -kon.ag he an I -he cmid sate-iy find 
Their i ;i g >. n a ■•rig', t iuiuierta. -in-re. 
! 1 she her lip? were saei, 
b. .’a 1 g, -cl t)a line mt patient trice, 
F> -: -•" a ■ >ny smile -we e-t and glad 
• e. !. : eat lire with a heavenly grace. 
A: 1 i. ;i1 w that w hep. th-- tide* was er-'s.-e d 
b' lasp her ow n it: bmd e-in brace, 
"■ c w 1 -o p d :. lo ot tin- -nc- 1 -iig io-t, 
■*“ alia d a -mb. Into ne '.lie less lace-. 
I -- att■ r sup-; j everyu In-re she could 
^ 
'r ir-y t s-.j* »wi: _• -weet re-lie 1 
'b k t: *:? u.-g ,tgi tern -ar dee p g-ri. f 
\ w hen u p. feat ur. ldc-t, 
Tr -11 i- an < 1 -mi passing fair, 
" k: 1 ."at art had found Its re--t 
Aim g« g a..: i.aic-w at. he-d lier then and there. 
-I .-• on I-., a and tier 
n o 1 t t ,- a w ’.til go I 
he: I.. t.-mlri v 
the de ta -he had loved of old. 
A r- «- it: 1 the m.mntadi'- -had**, 
w : 1 ': a ho ir.g tru-t. 
c. h. r l-wv he-d laid 
hi-. ! -: i:-t 1 ell,11,. i to dust. 
tic -!, .w.- 1-1 me round abe-ut, 
iiti. .- : g ip'in p ;. gaz away, 
at \ n n« my dm k. ni'ig way. 
-1 i < igriin 
t.o .r.-s atid ->rrow < that pp:v-s, 
will ;n w 11. -om I ha-. 1 1:11, 
C gr* e* me w d.li a -ott eftr*--. 
H 1.1 I N N I' \( hii;h. 
UTitu-u t-.r the .].-urna. 
Humrward Bound. 
i? •• !• 1 I. ib"brave y.mi.g -ai.- r, h r• m, 1 Pei \ 1 a it an rt: a lid, 
! 1. «s, 
H mn p ai 1 'cum air 1 it:\. .and, 
i! •: -I ip. < I'oV •! a. canvas. 
'•■i h i" 1 ij g 1 •••id am: fre-e* 
T •” ard :t- that e-v.-r ve y.m, 
Ii- P.c.-W ard F. ill: '. c o % 
1 >• lc t pf Hast, the ia 
1 iv* to, j "IT. ai. P,-hii,.l v«,i 
H.ste t lie *d -h;, ;ca 1 .- 
•• ••'• N rnwar'i.-a i;,g, 
1 m t.io ; n-i *d ii-.e-ny 
II i’e'A'.iji; Ml, *.p r.iv 'Mine 
»v 'fiMTii.' ’neath the ocean. 
< 'MIC a a ave .ad'.- _r i.': 
*-•' 1 e. on «-am as, 
"I" i.u.d-d. l„,id and ft.. 
I- •'• * •'! •- d t'* cidol 1 -.on 
11 tile : of i!: 
! ■ l'd-a' ;i!1!:«! 
1 ■ 1 ■: 1 y :-\'d:iy, 
'A no-t a year. ■. ,t 
• i.' •• v*. a! sal tin I trie awa\ 
^ •' ! >• b-w wild- a< the ia,■an, 
‘" — k;\ '• k t" me. 
nt t! 1.'- .a lot ;e liny, 
I t!. '.} ••• 
Then h>■ i!i<• w ..• ! .und across the ocean, 
! .* li wave the dd nt'ie rule- f lay i-■ t<' :i!<• 11• *srt- nov\ unti-Miii:, 
1 : I •• ad tli, way. 
•••• tl:. «•..* -hip. 
m. and free. 
" « '■ i, ; k>--- u alt to die--, v Ml. 
In the we* .and m liberty. 
I- Mill 
li«ar the Urum* March K>. 
I *• -nil:- da .rrv and be i-prv!’ I " 1 -w. i1.i e it. pen 1,1*1,1 
'>*r w ..i. i biin. led of the 
n v. i,. tin t: iniir-mar<-h liy. 
!l 1 -u til. V 1 can feel Yin in my 
II til. be it- : :. tin street: 
H '■ r"'' t :i• .- like a knife; 
; 
?l '• t a-i •: a..- w of unman ! j *1' til. vvv.e -Ian.; i*a- k their reph : 
Ml'd. -I. nr drums dan. < by 
}],:v' :i." y i;: '< no f‘*r all tliat, 
a : -be::,}, at >• head <•! the col 
* M:. "" >... .or now and well 
a .earii v ..f ih.- ll.iir. 
t ; i• nit o w nil M> 
* 1' ’'* t ne w ;ade hearty an’ proud. 
‘j on elaiK-e up this way 
"n lc. ippi.-d 'wan’ era. 
1' 11 'w me my eniteh'' 
1 1 walk— I .-.an march— I would 11 y N 1 ■’"i.'t -it -oh a:.' -.•• the b -ys march b\ 
o. .. ! il; a ll. 1 ean’t e » an inch 
•" n i.-e t< try 
etl. 11 .nt down nt t he front, 
"I It It. .V. heed to -1Ka 
A( 1 -a r. :i u>e to cry 
bMi oat-, i: * the moan* lu m ears’ 
I'ai a •• .: :?• ■, and t. die. 
1 mm .<•: t;drums march by 
J* "■'•'■ ■■ to sutler and t d e— 
> t ifl •: and to — *.Vir. 
t yelu lit lou 1, 
I a a kl.led, dead and 
i ■ only 1. '*■' *-oi! n: i:11■ •omit > ,d the n;_oit 
wn- sj .-lie band man bed past so jri Mnd. 
'• "■ ar" a tei.iine in the sky. 
!’:•*. "arah. heai tin drum- ih*>an bv 
Carietoi ,*• I ;.. 
Ueneralities, 
•' 111 A *i■ I>1ja‘•• I i> ]>!i >n* *i<■. and in be 
V trued in a d i}. 
iin 1 ‘1111 "M r.(,!’rt ba- ii-rided 
-i ‘:'i' ‘>-.:d '-a.lot riT ;i« favor of the lit,*- 
J * I i •; 
1 .!!'■ ! >r.ites ii trl i;*s7 ships on 
•} ’• tie — an i strongest ibet in 
it- lii>t»>\. 
A n ii <,■■■,nt w;i- formally 
‘;• J 1 1 ■ I ;tl (» ib ii.t. 1 !|. < liaumvy M. 
I >* }•; w wa- the orator. 
A -"i. the famous Wali street 
i- t ■ lor Kurupu June 12. IK 
Wl'i be absent a!i summer. 
■ N -rth Dakota fai hot- are jubilant over 
ll:, :r '! / ii'i 1 j r <-p> ei-. rendered all the more 
'1 ndid by the recent ains. 
'■ < hi has been 
s--> tor -a iking a -mall boy who 
Wbi-tled ‘W In To Did A oil Get That HatV” 
•' ■ Kii 1». lioek'-teiler l a- sent word to the 
b. oil li, Ids Hut h.-.a after the Standard 
II iiini■- mu-l remain idle < tiring the Sabbath. 
The Alpha I >• da Phi, o.ie of the most fa-li- 
'•"l:ibb- o Harvard, was rai led by the 
m l >J w o': h ol v ities :fnd liquor was taken. 
1 !'• porte<! ib.d the zai says he is deter- 
i'i1'.• d to e irr \ out his j. toward the Jew-, 
■ barging them with pariiei ation in Nihilists’ 
ilot-. 
I 'i -oldlers* monument wni h Hon. George 
A. I’m;-bury « f .Minneapolis will present to Sut- 
ton. N. IP. hi.- native place, v ill be dedicated 
on Sept. 1. 
'1 he recent census of Ireland shows n popu- lation of 4.7h»»,n;g male- and 2,J17,<»7b females, being decrease of 4»?\(i7l In the total since 
the las* census. 
1 be Japanese policeman who attacked and 
wounded the Czarcwileb while he was recent- 
ly making a tour of Japan, has l>een sentenced 
to penal servitude for life. 
The New Hampshire Supreme Court has al- 
1 *'v,‘d a bill of exceptions in the Saw telle mur- 
der ca-e to be tiled, ami directed that briefs be 
furnished within thirty days. 
Grover Cleveland, a- referee, has decided a 
claim for nearly .ri.ooonou made by members 
* f the Astor family against the city of New ^ ork, in favor of the claimants. 
A cable !• -j itch from Liverpool announces 
.i* death of William < 'litV, senior member of 
well known ship owning linn of William 
1 ill A Sons, who was noted for his philan- 
thropy. 
secretary J- o-ter ha- taken the immigration 
business at the ports of Baltimore, Philadel- 
phia and Bo-ton outof the hands of the State 
Board- of Immigration ami transferred it to j federal control. 
A ■ all for the organization of a new Ameri- j 
an "oi iety of Pedagogy w ill soon be Issued j from W ore* -ter. Mass., by Dr. W. II. Burn- 1 
bam. Dr. L. M. Hartwell, Dr. Walter Chauneey I 
and Samuel Thurber. 
According to the Assessors’ returns 405 new ; 
dwellings have been erected in Lvnn, Mass., withiu the past year, the value of all buildings 
construe!, d being S2,0P2,100. This reconl is 
largely in excess of any previous year. 
The salutatorian at Hampton Institute this 
y.-ir is an Indian girl, who, under the title “The 
W oman of the Pretty Hand,” gives a vivid pic- 
ture of Indian wretchedness and wrong, a per- sonal reminiscence of the Custer massacre. 
Bussell A < o..tbe oldest American house en- 
gaged in the China commission business, is re- 
ported to have failed in consequence of a de- 
cline in the price of silks. Several weli-known 
Boston gentlemen are identified with the house. 
Lvery tissue "f the body, every bone, muscle 
ami organ, Is made stronger ami more healthful 
by the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
It s -ometimes sai l patent medicines are for the 1 
igm rai t. I Ik-doctor* tester this idea. “The peo ! I'li. u«- re toi l, “are mostly ignorant when it 
l" medical science." Suppose they are! 1 ;tt a -ok man needs i* not knowledge, hut a 
< are. and the medicine that run* is the medicine 
h*r the -it k. hr. JMeree’s t.ohlen Medical hiscov 
« r> care* tlie •• i.. hi lieve.-" and the “don't be- 
lli There'-; 10 hesitance about it, no “it" 
nor “possiblyIt -ays—“It can cure you, only do 
as I ilireet." I'cin.ip- it fail- occasionallv. The 
makers hear of it win n it does, because the\ never I 
keep ;he money when the medicine fail- to do go...I 
Suppo-e tlie doctors went on that principle. W e 
beg tin doctors' pardon. It wouldn't do 
1 king, sm zing ai d everj other form of ca 
tarin in tiiehea I, is radically cured b\ hr. Sage’* 
Catarrh Ueniedy. Fifty cents. Sol i by druggists I 
t\cryunete. 
Wonders 
Are wrought by the use .of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor in r- -br.ng gray Lair to its original 
color, promo: a ro'w growth, prevent- 
iik the La.1 from ia..:::g, keeping it soft, 
silky. and abundant, a 1 the scalp cooL 
heuithy, and free from dandruff or humors. 
The universal tevimony is that this prep 
nra! >n has no c pial as a dressing, and 
is, therefore, Indispensable to every well- 
furnished toilet. 
“I Lave used Ayer's Hair Vigor for some 
time and It has worked wonders for mo. I 
was tr ublofl with, dandruff and was rapidly 
becoming bn. :: b :t *:: e^u ng t h<- \ igor my 
head is perfectly c. urn d an iruff. th hair 
has ceas'-d c<c and l to w have a 
pood growth, of the same coLt as when I 
was a young w man. I can heartily recom- 
mend ar.y :.e suffering from dandruff or 
b-ssof Lair t-- use Ayer's Hair Vigor as a 
d- Mrs. l.j.dia O. Moody, East 
1- o. n. Me. 
f* me tiro- an :: y wif.-'s Lair began to 
come out u :.:•• fr« ly. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
Dot r-'.iyprew ted my w:f.- from becoming 
t ■' !, but it aiso caust -1 an entirely new 
growth of hair. 1 am re. Ay to certify tothis 
atement before a t of the i < a :e.”~ 
II. Li ulsebus, Lewisourgh, la. 
‘•Some years ago. after a severe attack of 
brain fever, my hair ail came out. I used 
finch preparations ?• r restoringilas my phy* 
6'ici.ins or :• vd, b t failed to produce a 
growth of >. r. I then tried, successively, 
several r.-* recommended by druggists, 
and ■*!'. a 1 11 sh-.rt .f accomplishing the 
desired result Ti. last remedy I applied 
was Ayer s 11 or Vigor, which brought a 
growth of Y.. r in a f- w wet ks. I think I 
used eight be- As in two rears; more than 
was n» ".re:.- a r --v—it v. but! liked it 
a dres-:lr-I i hav*. <•<tinned to use It 
*r that purp> s<■ I believe Avcr’s Hair 
Vigor] >s. _• virtues far at •*. o those of 
any similar preparation m .v on the market.” 
—Vincent Jones, llichmond, Ind. 
flyer’s Hair Vigor 
PREPARED BY 
DR. J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass. 
f• ly i> :„v;s:s an Perfumers, 
lyrlnrm 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
m and in ll>. pails and 10 lb. tubs; also 
PURE LARD 
i*> 1 Hi rer, barrel, ball barrels and lulw. is 
f >r ''.in- | y every lii'-d-eiass grocer and provi- sion dei aii laid 1 i;«it i• -«i bv us is ir»*« 
from ail t MonSeed nil. Tallow, mu-:, and 
oilier aduio-rations so conmionlv n-rd. and 
\v.\i:lb\\n;i) STK1CTI.Y IM None-, inl- 
ine \vi:h<»u; our name stamped uinm the 
1 <a«-kaj4t*. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
I yi. In nil 
r 
in com- M 
•" n- i' b 11. a* ti*>a or reliability. M "i w;»n i,-.slam <• I i-f niui permanent ure if ■ with a join, weakness. mb.- or Fore- V 
1 plasters are »;.ed in thousands of ■ 
s. a,«»o with absolute eentid. nee and ® 
inedieine deal. -rs sell them. ■ 
* Proprietors, Heston. 1 
Omlnrni 
I 
3 Ureal. Bargains 3 
TVo, 1. 
$1.25 $1.25 $1.25 
BUYS OUR 
Lais’ Fine Glove Grain Bel, 
The Counters Inner and Outer Soles are 
Warranted Solid Sole Leather, 
Worked Kulton Holes and 
IMPROVED “NEVER RIP" BACK SEAM 
JVo *-J. 
$1.50 $1.50 $1.50 
FOR OUR 
Lais' Gennine Doiola fiat. 
EVERY PAIR 6PAIUNTEKD. 
GENUINE KID AND ALL SOLID, 
No. 
$2.00 2.00 $2.00 
WILL BUY OUR 
Lais’ Fine Donpla Bntlen. 
Made on new and stylish lasts, and of stork 
-that Is- 
WARRANTED to GIVE SATISFACTION 
Remember this hoot looks as well and will 
give as good service as hoots that are usually retailed for per pair. Call anc examine 
and yo will be convinced. 
Francis’ Shoe Store, 








An Elegant Line of 
STIFF UITP 
SOFT HI} IX 
SILK 
ITobby Caps. 
ALL I.ATKST STVLKS. 
Sizes to jit nil howls, 
Prices to jit all jmrses. 
OUR USUAL LINE LINE OF 
Men’s FnrniiMp Fcsk: 
9 








I Belfast, Mmrli 12, 1-mi | rll 
THOMSON'S 
Glove-Filling forsol 




LADIES dt BELFAST and VICINITY 
nor 1 not leave town to procure this < rset tor 
BURKETT 




/5.. ! .AO 
Abdominal, 1 .AO 
GEO. VV. BURKETT, 
1:1:1.1 I ST. M l I \ /;. 
-\,.rl! j:;. l-i|. lyrlT 
"■ ...,/ •„ 
OIirli Hralc 1-ircu k- m,-, t the .\unts ui 
rumors unfamiliar with a iiulioiaus c(*:,, 11-,i, .,f 
such material. 
Their absolute anti pre-eminent excel- 
lence is well known ; no other goods sur- 
pass our make in variety, des:gn or colors, 
in size, weight, and safety. 
They are the acknowledged 
standard everywhere. 
These cases contain from a t >v 1 i-1»’n\ t..»• One 
I>«•!lar to a TOWN or ( ITY > I XHil'.IT f-r 
•'r'-*"."" and upward-. 
1 <7 r to us surra t 
i" > oi. on retail rates, and a 1 freight and c\pre.-- charges to destination. We make free delhcrie.- 
to any point, ami guarantee satisfaction t" rverv 
I atron who r.iinplirs irith (hr (< rms as advertised iii 
our catalogue in reference to remittances t.the<c 
assortments. 
Scad for catalogue for full particulars. 
A-k v« nr (U‘aU*r for The American Cannon 
Cracker. 1 hey treat.- ... nn<I th»*\ make 
,,v'‘ t1,n‘‘° more noise than the < hine-e gooijr? \ < 
Ureas ,;u 
Masten & Wells, 
Fireworks Manufacturers, 
18 Hawley St., boston. Mass. 
Fine Gold Beads 
OK TIIK ( ELEBIUTKI) M01LT0N MAKE. 
Of the best makes, sc ling very low. 
Gold £ Extra Heavy Silver Thimbles, j 
CIIAIXS, CII Alt MS, «{'v. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
adapted to all a^-eg. Call and be well fitted. 
— FINE SCISSORS AND SHEARS AT 
Httrvev's .Te>v«-I i-_v Storo. 
Belfast, March IS'JI.—I8tf 
Marked Down! 
MY STOCK OP GOODS 
To be Closed Out 
AT RETAIL 
At Wholesale Jobbers’ Prices. 
-ALSO- 
STORE FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
.r. B. WADLIIN, 
1 Belfast. Maine. J 
Belfast’s mooseheab lake | 
Bailroml Compant 
Cl.F.KK’S OFFH’K, I 
Belfast, June 1, 1891. s 
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting 
!'< this corporation will be held at the < ourt House 
in Belfast, on Wednesday, July 1, ISIH, at 10 
o'clock A. M., for the following purposes, viz 1st. To hear and act upon the reports of the Di- 
rectors and Treasurer. 
2d. To elect nine Directors for the ensuing year. 3d. lo act upon any other business that may legally come before said meeting. 
Per Order, 
:Uv2:{ JOHN II. (Ji;iMBY, Clerk. 
Bicycle for Sale. 
A NPUINOFIhU) UOADSTKK Bit VCDK in 
good condition. 1 will give somebody a good irade for cash. 
H. W. CLARK, 
2111_ 1U High St.. BelfaNt. Mo. 
House for Sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale 
his place on Miller street, west <*f 
Congress, Belfast. The house Is 
-two story with ell and barn, six 
-—-acres of land. For particulasr { inquire on the premises. L. j. uo Ui. Belfast, April 30 1891.—(Jwl8* 
N°,r CINNAMON BKABS but Oxford County 1 »«‘urs,wherever locate;:,tle|i^-ht to read tuo 
Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
Oui* xM:\V STOCK iii<*1 ixles ii Groat Vari<‘ty oi tlio 
it F0 R^SUMM ERjfWEARi t 
'-J vs 
\ II ith Kuril mi e.rtensire variety to choose from you run not fail to 
mol. a satisfactory selection in any ilrjiartnn at. li e 
hare just r“rei reil a la rye line of 
\ SFI1S 
;;V0f Fashionable Make and Latest Styled Goods, 
no xt r.i 11 to s/:/; or it 
Ail Wool Suits for ^7.00. 
A Lane Line if boys & youths suits. 
Which ire arc selling at HOT TOM I'll It IIS. H e hare 
just reccireil a !’l \ l 1,1X1' of 
If you want the L.VT1<>T :in<l NOIJlillOST HATS 
.. WALDO CLOTHING STORE. 
I 
Our {priors are irlir-ti/s th* emj fairest. 
OWEN BROS., Proprietors. 
wawrr/ -xKmvrtrrrz. -t»t2Kiu» ti nn—1 t- mr u» me a—n K3BB -■ ■ —— ■ in —————— 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
S‘->M !■• tli! i.i 11 l.-'. e n 1 f. •: pan ph A : te’.lli.e 
"ii a’ ut Illaim i’ueet '•••.it: I at ! the new Mate 
<‘t \V n. !' .-.a t <• 'in rs ureater in 
•Iti'N-ru. : »- for <•■:; tl an other point In the 
j worn!. ! to •; .. Ii. \. n- a-k .■ who 
! ilatlou Walt 
-I"" <A-jii:hete -tent of _ i.: -. Water 
works, t. u mik- o! twei\e f. ; a.i'k-: -|\ 
mile.- gra-hai -trecis; two naii' H.-e hank- Tin 
future port o! entry helweei. two natio: -. 
lie-t lai i-loe ke>i hark"! mi l’nue' Soune1. Ha- 
lo'..r o*. the large-t Trans ( .enmeiital Ka’lwn 
The ana-liaii lVo ::i ami (.net N rthcr Kill 
ways are iu-t f..mpi» i 'a re. 1 North rn I’a 
eilie I ~ on 1' 1A mik s away ami w i;ii the I tilon l’a 
.he 1> online a- t':i-t a- III- n :»• a oe. .■ .ml 
Now the time '. -t- an i 1 a a i. h 
"li the itreat ri-e 111 nine. 
are t*e-larue-t owm rs ot tin- town-pe. MY 
"tier to the p ihiie a portli.u a: | ro| ,; J. e- 
ratine from >7 t •. lets ii\e t.. ;«•*. hi.-eh* 
fi "in uai. front, 'A an 1 $ lm < \;u. 
< hoi.•, lots in-i'le eight Mo.-k- :: an p.~i fii.-e 
T i1, '• f'l-A. f !A". f •: 11 ■ 1 sJAn. < •i e ]— extra 
Aii t.n.--e are eiiwi.-e liu-ii.e-,- or re.-Mene* i. 1 :•. 
any "tier city of cpial iaip -riaic < they \\• 11‘• I 
hi mu *".••" to y At in. Tie -e prices are -iil'.n el t- ml 
vance vn ith..ut notice. 
j The International City 
1 Gateway of 2 Great Nations Where Commerce Moves with 
'I'I km- < Mm.' third I-uvn. balance one vear in 
1 ■111'; 1: 1;i• i;t!11payments. Now Is the chance f.n 
ti.\»-t >rs, t.\i< hers, farmers, clerks and every 
"• w 1 it.n..t .an. ore. to make noney. \ ,*’u 
exa-'t > the line terms as gisen at our office* 
.tot '.i. i’> nine No dev lation. I tv remitting 
tee o i* — by 'trait, gi-tered letu hr express, 
at oim-i-. w e w’!! -< i:re on a bargati and the b, ,-t 
iii-oi'! ..a- will i.r -.-ir. ud tor vou. If \c*u delav 
it m be too late. 
111 i'I kin* K.ory bank and business firm 
•• !• u ■1 gf.m National Hank ; Hon. h. < > 
t.t t\' 1‘resi •• nt :.ed l.\ Assistant I'. S. Treas 
n:er. !. m 1 tie -cmple, -cattle ; hirst 
b: Hi: H.fie National Hank and ( bam 
a "l 1 -mmoi* e, Hiaim Washington. 
< >i 11< f- of l.. H. Hiii 11 m Ki ai.i v 
\ N I * U VN K IN*, t (iMi'ANV. 
l'.ald In <pita!, ?"■■■■... 
Sb MU r, W \sit March IT, l-d. 
!'•' • ■ i Manw i.i i., j:-.. 
M^r. l-'K.urt ity Nat'l Hank. Minneapolis 
From a pel sotml ae juaiutanet wItli 
tl e .Hr,•,-tors of the New Knglami 
b in hi d Harbor improvement t.. -cattle. 
M a-.. 1 take ^reat p!< a-.ire in stating that they 
" in i. t energy and integrity, and l feel itisti 
in reo..mmendlnir tin- n to the I'tiblle patron 
a-e. 1 '■ 11 her than tills. I believe tiiev have the 
n- ■- tiot. a- web a- the ability to fully can v "lit 
a i I :. im nt- they may make. 
b. II l, KM n I H. I*res. 
Address 
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
I v! PROVEMEM E CO. 
" II'IM U Bl.K. M VITO.. .V v-li 
v-1' iiavi: TAKKA i'jii: \<a;Acv i-'oii tiik 
BUTTR5QK PATTERNS. 
THOUSANDS <’/' the most seasonable ones trill alirntjs hr kip 
in stork in the future. 
3VE. X-*. WOODCOCK cfc SON. 
I: lla-t, April I ., IMU— :ml<; 
f ok Worms WmjldreK 
or. Adults £ ;-,y 
esf mosr EJjecrudl remedy 
t s> 
c\iro e b ■: V k he kIj. he 
and Ordinary U .eastfslf CL dr n 
'* a.' Orueui-t-, ..r sent in mail upon receipt of price. 
Dr. JOHN F. TRUE d CO.. AUBURN MAINE 
JUST RECEIVED! 
All Site iaiest and leading i 
styles in 
l SPRINGS SUMMER |> 
Millinery 
AT 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast, \;>nl l l' 
OPENING! 
AYVILLE & ANCLEY 
JI tve rotunu I to t: it romas «.\ .*r 
roan's ( lothi \ <; s roai 
WITH A MI.!, INK <*1- 
Fancy Ritas, Laces ami Caps1 
ALSO A \ KltY LAlB.i: \ <-<>;: i MIA 1' 01' 
TRIMMED WORK at Lew Prices. 
(ALL \M> SM; -1 IILM 
Belfast, May 7, lshl. Mu 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN — 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
Hsvi’ just. opene*! >\.r Will. 0. 1‘oor ,V Son's 
Briiir store, m shall he 1 !'<>.• h..\v mi (l<> 
br.it trii'h .j ■[’ the sen.'"n « all ami see tor 
yourselves. M, A. HALL. 
Belfast, April _::i, l-.M 17tt 
WANTED: 
LIVE, RELIABLE AGENTS, 
To canvass for a quick selling, reliable household 
article for daily use. Kxpericnce not necessary. 
Fur terms and particulars, write to 
D. T. DUREEE, Saco, Me 
giving particulars and territory desired. 
TO BE LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
THK store, stoic liou-es and wharves, formerly 
I occupied by v\ Ml I. t > I'l-.V < > I'iie loea 
tlon i- suitable f..j- a country store, for shipment ol 
produce lc, rail or water, and for a mnnulacturing 
h:i iues.'. I'hc V ork' ot the (iiauitt ( ■ •mpany ad 
join the premise'. Msoa dwelling house at City 
Pont, with about j:> acres of land Kxcellent 
sprng water piped to the house. Inquire on the 
premises, or of 
--tf A. 15. OTIS, Kppcr Bridge. 
PAVING CUTTERS 
W A1NTK1) 
at Doillin Jlilt, So. Xorriiltjeirocl,. 
iiw>3 DODLIN GRANITE CO. 
Tenements to Let. 
TWO SM A 1.1. TKNKMKNTS to let in a pleasant 
1 and desirable locality. < an be made into one 
large tenement if desired. < all on 
F. WHITMOKK. 
Belfast, dune 3, lsi»l.—3w23 
4 HANOSOMK s| MmKit < nTTAt.K on South 
A Shore, Northport, is offered for sale. The lot 
runs to tin* shore of the bnv and is below the Man- 
Held cottages. The building Is known as the Oar- land cottage. It is in good order and a very pleas 
tint one. Will be sold at a bargain. Apply to 
Mrs. K. II. M KB AM. 
Belfast, May J7, Is'.il.—3w*22 
City of Belfast. 
NoTICK is hereby given that all bills against | tin* ( ity of Belfast must lie presented to tin* 
rlmirman of the committee on accounts by noon of 
Ihf li t Mn.iu ;y In tael. IilOa.II. Ol tic will not I 
?o on to the n>l for that inontn '.’his ule will he 
strictly enforce- in all case*. per »r»ler of 
< OMMITTI K ON \m»| NTS. 
Belfast, dun \ istq ,{Vi rj 
To the Public! 
I h oi Intel. :>••! ■ iiion in linstnn, I• ut lifter a 
thorough inve-tication of tli matter, 1 have eoiiK’ 
t' t lie -i me In si. 11! ii at. ha\ing live : -o many ear- 
i,; l*e;t.i-t, am! ha\ leg made >o many friends, 1 
"■•nld si"' l*e "i,tented In any other place, 
i; if im th; "uelu-ion I have vl-ltvd the 
we-tern m .1 le t- an 1 bought the 
Largest & Best Selected Stock 
OF 
eves >-r--tight t lielfast, wliieh will lie sold at the 
Lowest Cash Prices. 
Kiisri.i' mii\, 
D. L. PEAVEY, 
E28 PhtEnix Row. 






4Q Main St., Belfast. 
Ai« The newest styles, lowest prices und 
largest assortment in th city. :tmi;» 
The Imported Percheron Stallion 
JAMAIQUE 
"ill make tin* season jis follows, commencing •Iline the lirst Every 
Monday forenoon at Joseph Beaulleirs stable. 
Liberty. 
Tuesday forenoon] at Searsmont Village at Mr. 
I.eorge Dyer's. 
Frltlaj forenoon at Mr. Ward s stable, Thorndike, 
and afternoon l nlly Milage. All other du>s at 
ni} stable. Fast Knox. 
W. S. EDM IN ST ER. 
Farm, Stock & Tools 
FOlt SALE. 
Three and one dial f miles from 
r. o. in Belfast, 140sacres, lt In 
wood, nearly new 1 tory house, 
barns, with manure cellar, 4 
hen houses, room for 22;> hens; ruts 2.» tons hay; large orchard, grafted fruit, 
plenty of water, good fences, 11 head cattle and 
horse. Enquire of owner on the premises. 
,, 
HORACE PARK. 
Belfast, March Hi, ESiil.—12tf 
Hair Switches! 
OKId.lis taken for nalr switches in any length, quality, weight, or shade. There is no shade so 
■ titiii■ u11 but what we can obtain. If you are in want of any hair goods of this kind we can please you in every respect, as to price, quality, Ac. (mods sent to any part of the United States. 
.MfJrsrv&.-uf B fwelis' 
J have taken the Agency 
-FOR THE- 
Columbia, Victor and Warwick 
Safety Bicycles, 
nd shall have several wheels on hand for exlilbl 
tion and sale at iny otliee in Searsport. 
A, ,1. NICKERSON, 
searsport, May 27, IMU.—22tf 
Hambletonian 
STALLIONS. 
Bred anfl Owned iy W01. C. Marshal], 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
NELSONER. 
Bay colt, lb A hamls, '.'.‘a* 1!’~., foaled .him It. 
Ism*, by Nelson, dam May Willie:.- da.. 
Wilkesmont by Hen. Withers. 'Book h b. 
WILKESMONT 
i,.V ifear-old reeoni, in 
Seal brown, la1, hands, la, li.s, foaled in ls-ii. 
by K.ti-er, 2 2" by t .corgi W like-, tm 
greatest son ol By -dyk's llambletoniau Main Ma\ 
Withers by f.en. Wditiers, by A mnut.iic ^ L •. 
grandson of llamtdetonian. 2d dam omen. .• ,, 
in race 2.bs>, dam ■ >1 llai.dd-on. 
Winner in of veai old stabv am 
first premium at Mate 1- nr. ana in i- m, 
year old races at Mate and cminty Iana:. .a r 
blue ribbon at B iiigor an I ,e\\ i.-*..in la 
Wilke.-mold is not mils a n.wn tr. it >. a i„ 
be expected from 1>;> exceedingly ;. _!. :, a: > 
but possesses also the beautiful *• am, dor m 
sty le as well as the di.-posit imi and m a, p 
are required to make the p, a ct hm>- 
TFKMS $30, to warrant. 
H A HOLD SON. 
J-yt(ir ol<! r, anf, I year ■!■!. :* 
-•/-/. time iu ru, *. _v 
Bright bay. Id 2 bauds, 1 in i—». 
by 1 ’res* ott’ by i! u ,a ,-;n -a M 
Hambletonian dam the well as. w ... m;ii, 
t^ueell ... 2.12, Him .: tee. 2 ... 
Binek hiamoml -i:• ot i.ua a ,. 
French < anadian, 2d dam .»l.ia is, 
Prescott .- lain \\ is the gr, r p* 
rose bv A ir\andt v- t, 
Maid. 2.11, I } Hamb., t.a un 
M: 
Fairfield and at Ban go 1 an a I | 
the stallion cup at ".ate F in A a | 
won the cud Make at Matt Fair ai. mm 
year-old races In which he w as entered •• 
first premium and the bine n at the |- -«. 
State Fair and the Mate Fair ;ii !.• u -• 
Ills e.dts are- a- tin ir >u ,. -a 
him," and -,"m of them are lien, .it lumr*-. 
A yearling at Liberty uist lab wm ra 
and show ed a ha If milt in 
llaroldsoii will bo pat in the 2 ■ t tv— a 
TFKMX $20. 
COMBINE. 
Bright hay. Id a | 
W illn s, i•. ti .!, 2 1 
.lobn >.. J ::i, F i-ic ma' : a. a :,. \ •.• 
sire of 27 perform, in an 1 d >. a-, 
of I d performer- in 2 aid of m : 
dams ot it pel t m mel In 2 In | >.;!!, a 
was I’rlma -- by Pre.-ctt. -,ie r II o 1 
tarn Abilene by Alwood, son of \ m nt 1 
by Ashland, -mi of M ;m> la. ,:m 
t unKllii’s Rattler by Abdalla 
Hambletonian 
In sty le, color. :o t!mi :tn i ,-,M.a'. a m o' 
that can lit asked Hi- -men ,• 
w ill pt.t him in the 2 d-t tid- ir, 
T KKM* $20. 
PRINCE WITHERS- 
ln'tlr ..hi r.-r. 
•Mre of ><a I’.n * z.*, ■_* v.ar vv. ; j,., a 
mil.-. 
Ilrigh* t.av, hnnl-j. l_’f ''b- ?i, iit'/pi 
• ion.Wither-. ••<']»•!•_ r. i»..,■ < 
'tain i>f II troM-i-ii, -i ii*•»\ 
Prima- Withers i- a *t»• I — 1 
style, form :iii«i carriage, ha.- beam mam ami »•>. 
ti aoi-'!iii trv l-om aa ni l-' e 
Tile real le-t of a -'aa: ■ i: i- !.;s -,t..• K. n m 
l*y that Prince W utai rank- h /, li ■ 
wish to breed f >r si/e, -t> ie, a .r •: lain 
handsome a- wel vpc* I 0 
true way to »1 to make 1 r. I:i hr 
they will 11 a k !". mi-'ake in ikum 1 a 
IKK Vis $ i (», the season. 
BLUEBLOOD. 
Mahogany in 1' ham;-. ic. > 
Sept 
burg. 1 gl v,. K-innlu-. < M ..-a |>. 
by ilaiubletoniaii lame K •.r 1 il.. n 
iatl t bief. -ill' cl »age * J J | lei 
-•:.j by Ml«i llel.au. by Ha 
<.v> ICC II. 
TERMS $ 10. 
< oinlilion.t, note pa e w 1:• -1. art 
Engagement.-ina'ie at si.ina ma. I' m II 
or \v lth tin- mi :• r.-igtn >1. 
Win. < MAUSII A 1 ,t„ 
I--.. 
ISfe have tor Sale ihctoMoving 
Bonds: 
$2000 Belfast, iflaine, 6 s, due 
/tug., 1898. 
$10,000 Kansas City, Kas. 
6‘s, due 5 years. 
$5000 Gounc.it Bluffs, 6’s, due 
5 years. 
$5000 t&ichifa, Kansas. 6’s, 
due 5 years. 
$4000 B. & P. R. R.. b s, due 
1913 fC-20 
$3bGG 8. & K i. R. R.. 6 s, 
due 1901 
Ami other choice Securities for In- 
vestment- 
Wire or write for particular* and 
priceN to 
F. H. 0, REYNOLDS & CO 
utf BANGOR MAINE 
The Largest Psurimrnl of 
Finished Italian & American 
MAR I J I .11 
for Cemetery work to select from .» for 
found In the city. If you are In need of 
this kind of work we ean save you money. 
Call at our shop on PHOENIX ROW 
and gel price*. 
Mark Wood & Son. 
lie I fast. Mar i_\ is;,] 1 : if 
Notice to the Public. 
Phrnix l.irert/' iioftrriim/ ami Sair 
Stabir, llrljast. .}[<’. 
Mi-. i>. l. (; i:\ i \ illz, 
Proprietor of Vil 1 -table. an: *.n I *m- pubp.- 
that tin* lieu and 111«»• it- !’>,e:• Enn ., 1 
Hoarding ami --al.-stab'.• i-mos pen b. the pub 
111-, ii is nne of the hu m -t an in. -I •.•■■n\eniei t 
stable* in Eastern Maine ii is ! -ate1, near tin 
business centre, stalls to com .. \ 
Horses -bi.nl in lor ten cents. Ibn-e- b. an!.• ; 
reasonable rates. Niet 
tn let to the public at reason Pde rati -. inelmlM _ [ four horse backboards of tin- latest -ivies. Mi 1 
W\l. Mr< A HE, the popular an I* .. n •. .at 
IS ill MU* empio ol >lr I rent lie!', to ;t i- e p;i .o- m 
i" iiiiv point. Tin I’henix stable is cmne. ted to 
the I’henix Motel. o <>t tin most h mm like hot. I 
In thecountry. Tin- rooms are tir t >-h-- and the | 
table second l<» none in the M ile. < >. lei te.-tm- 
left at the Hotel or Mable o|!i,-.-. Orders al nigM J at tin* Stable oilice will r« « :«• prompt attention. 
IMfil.it, Slay 21, 1 -:11. On,21 
Formerly Jewett Farm, 
Lincoluville Road, 1 Mile from P. 0. 
PASTURAGE! PASTURAGE! 
Wc wish to inform those who hav.- horse-an I 
cattle to pasture that u e ha\e the blgge-t pa-ture 
In Waldo ( ount\ that it is well fenced, that the 
feed Is ih st class and that there is an abundance ot 
good water, supplied by streams and sprii.gr>, ti>«. 
that our price.- are reason,aide. <>n tbi- b.t-is w* 
respectfully solicit the patronage of the pc .pi,- 
Bring uk your stock and we guarantee sou -alls 
faction. 
J. J. & U. M. HARRIS. 
P. 0. Ilo, 2 IIS, Belfast, Me. m2:1 
All smokers should by our NEW LEAD- 
ER just received and made expressly for 
ourselves. 
The Finest Sc. Cigar Sold. 
Swift & Paul, Masonic Temple. 
Belfast, May 21, ls;»i f.u.21 
New ForiiiiM Mi 
The sun rises and sets the same, but Blodgett's Furniture Polish sells faster and faster, for tho-r I 
who use It recommend it toothers. It is In u<«- ii 
nearly half the families in Belfast. It i- used i,: 
Boston, Northport, Scarsport, Waldo, Morrill and 
other places. For sale at Kills A tiinn’s, Spcnet*r A .limes’, ii. W. Burgess and others in Belfast. B <>. 
A L. M. Sargent, Scarsport; Storer A Brown, Mor- 
rill. Manufactured by 
tf 12 A I.YIN BKODtiKTT. Belfast.Me 
GIRLS WANTED. 
—--- --
4 KKW MOBK GIBBS WANTKD AT t >\< t 
*T ‘Steady employment, good wages. Appl) to I 
W. F. KELLER & CO.. 
3m,‘- Shirt Manufacturers, Camden. 
Tree Trimming. 
IjMtl 1 r TBKKS trimmed, scraped, washed or re ! moved in a scientific manner and at satisfae- j 
lory prices. Now is the time to have such work 1 
done. Orders left at City Saw Shop, or address j Box $55 and I will call. ( ( I>K A BlioBN. j Belfast, May 27, la4d.—22 I 
'IMPROVED FOR 1891 —■ 
C' ~COLD LARiON_ 
One of ihe Best MediS.ies S.ver 
invented for 
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
i> v>i:s ok imi> \ \i> i>i m >1 v i. 
x>■ ii{.m.u> .1 ;• O v 
in >r .- 
a:.,, ll u» an,! .r::.tin 
•ice 25c. 2nd Si at a i: O; j y 
£. MORGAN &. SONS S.- : 
l’KO> .! v: v; 
lyrl 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
of Strictly One Price 
W it. M’ •• 
an 1 i, imp 
‘A !:•■ ••••!- m 1 
Eastman Bros & Bancroft. 
POnTLfi^D. W!E. 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 
C i; .la; ! i- .* ir 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Surplus r>? r-■ P i; n 
S O a 1 ,Of»2.0G. 
L. o ; F, ,.i si.- iv 
$12,0 45,1*07. 1 O. 
Offices : i: C mv. I 
I 
■■■•*;*<«* o! M ; i u«%. 
l.tk, :i IM- >: ••! M 
'• * 1, -a- v Ull m 11 a!i ■: May 
•I. a .■ U na a i: i. .1 
>.;!! I Inr t’lr < Miitity W aM. ai f •. 
1" H-i amt he !-! mi t n< 1 a I Tn v -• I a ! \ N 
1 ! '.’I, to u ii. on t! .• I-:] : a t Ms A 
m ! IM' !.! M, \ I; I li\\M,\. r p 
HP. ,'t W .. ; I I I N t : A M I'M'1 
: »• lafktoit. •.!« .1 I,p. t u ;• 
lol lar- a ml n -1 n ait •- 
amt i:tim to liar.- 1 ri y -is <vi.t ■' ;. 
lift W *. 11 hr -oh! ,'lt p '• ■ .'!•!• ! n 
r 11 a 1 K 11 t-. 11. T. ■ t «:••-• •! 
!.. M .» m \. h I •!. a* r.-n *• 
!!••:. tin ••• .nvtiu .ii■ -i■ rt'• •: > 
Hi- m ht. 11; to am! tin ere -' w ii ,• t II. m 
M I /.. | > ; n n 1 n, •: ;. 
a.;, .1 .lii'if. \ |< I -m". it u: 
n mute- In lit** for. m. p. tn- tn =• u n. ■ m 
u i- itt'ifiif 1 oil the writ in ;. 
\ taill I* 1' r parr. •' a n ; a. 
I ti" rroii -1 ualiiiy. .-iMia'.f: hi I k: t. 
on Int an-1 'if a to o.\ an I-., 
uriiniiim at a -U.tkr on t!.. hank n| -a ■ 
n '• h at hr M-r hrr ■. ( ) -i 
t A t \\ on I 1 1'.>\\ ii. ii< u I. -. 
'■■ii*! -ire.mi am ait im 1 t.. in 
rallr ; In m m-tei !v. .,1...-,* a t 
main roa-l : .. -mthi *tv. 
f.-t-tv r.-.- t-> a -tak. •' ■ 
im y t. ■ s.\ 11 a I 11. at .-at t 1 
I'hmi ;*i I'- a.anii; nt 11n;i._ •> ■ a 
I >at• a at Ii.lt i-i, thi '--il, \t 
A\si- u \ i"h"i:i ii, 
SfioSice of ForeeJosiirs. 
111 !il A". IA K< »N 1>'l "I \ if. 
dm -hr 1 I .ft .1 1 !n In*. .1 \ 
li ! s7~. ami r. ! !• it:.- ■ «...•• i; 
r\ *l I *;•« l" it. \ .• -;, i*■ ii• ii;. •, v 
n-rtauc.-1 ami av, \| i-ii.-v-. 
\ < -I An. I i«• I S .. •. u 
kvit >:u umliv; 1«• 1 mil: fn t ..c 
•f !:«ml Urn w n a- the U 
nsi> standing timn-.m ;,mi I. mu 1«-•! u 
is follows, to u i: *•. tii. m rtl: ’ii 
'. Linsiott ■ 11 the ■ : m. ! 111 t ..f I.- , ■ | 
fellow on tin- south lo !aml of I.... I, a 
ill! farm of W illlatn ! n ■: l.. 
I.inscott; on the west |.\ < I 1* >m! ami iaml 
\ iii' —* T'-ilmr, being ots No. at. 1 
ot No. io. a.-.-ordimr :•> Im •. 
m survey eontaini. g m ai i\ on m n 
Ami whereas, the fi of ,. ,r 
rage 1 axe been ami m»w an t« U* n, bv re.a m •: 
aid bn aril ot sail romlitno" u i. 1 ;. om ... I 
■laiin a fonrlostire of -;u.l moite ,u,- 
a i.rm>\m» im \ 
For saleb) K. N. FITCHKK. urn 
CbtehpAter'n FnglUh Diamond Itrund. 
Pennyroyal pills 
Original and Only Genuine. 
r./iri wav, i.iMr. a 1.11 .,u, 
*■ 
:ci"t for Chi. h, -f- • Fr 
■i lir .n.i It. ICed -n 
hoi-s, s.ali-.I w ith Mu- i' 11.■ 11 
no other. lirfus* Imi;. ,<* 
ton $ and tmit.iiitms Ai lirti^u 
in oitmpa fur pnrli.-iilars. 
“Heller for Ladle*.’’ in 
Mull. 10,000 •oTTuiiual-. 
!’hlehe*ter lit -in I ml < o-. \\ ndUon s,, ,mri. 
Fell hr all Local l'ru^Kisls. IMiilndu I’o. 
1 y r:t 
DESTTISTBV, 
PeoMt lietie jiii.l < >|>.-i*3i| is 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
lllls building, iliuh St opposite (Hurt House, 
Kelfasl. Maine. 
March 14, 1H91.—tfll 
A Chance for Business. 
i FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN 1- AST HI I. 
\ fast, will be sold at a great bargain to rlos 
ic estate of the late \ F RRoWN. h..min of 
LAIR A A. HRoWN, Vdmi.iistratrl \. 
Monroe, Me. 
n. F. HANSON, Re 1 fast, Me. lfl7 
How Lost! How Regained, 
[the science! 
f of [LIFE F 
KNOWTHYSELR 
THE SCIENCE 
h Sc T'.'itV: -.r. i Man ir l P pu; \t Med il Treat-*e 
(■: die K'-'TS "f \<| li,I:»"*.re l'*- :'n.\ N 
anti Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 
lle-u'.iu.T from !' s Ignorance, Hx-vases or 
i1 >(Ti:.\ i.i n, K .-rvij ii: nil.i unfit: mr the \ituim 
f >r V\ -k, P. T Yisrr e or b IP Pc •• 
Av.vd ;:->k i! ; dors. 1 tics r< ,* 
u "!« I: 4 ; .... s ., -V .. l;. 
• J It v * 
mu ', p'-stpio i. ■ •?! p..', ;■ \* rapper. 1 
trat el' Ft o* A •■.. v i. .w 
•ins ... shod a r. W 11 I M l> r. 
i c no in % \ i» .n \\ pi. i: i» \ 1 
from the National Aletlicul Association lor 
tins Plil/I | s-V\ on M liVOl S nud 
»*ii Y > It \|. I) Kit 11 .IT^ .Dr 
dent'ai.r. '-v tit-..i or ;-t> h‘ :! «• fVi• e 
Tin: IT \ BODY >11 UK \l. INVITII II 
No. i Bulfinrh St.. Boston. ’i 
orders l-o. '.,s «-r letters f- ad., o t. •.;!.! I 
dir. t. d as ah.a,;. 
B o b t o n & B a u g* c r 
N / / \ »/s/// r CO Ml INI. 
** |>» \ rrii e tuioiil 
*4 Ti ms a Week to Buslun. 
*. p» i. 
y >t to m 11 1. "t » ", P. \f 
A I 
V M 
UP 1 U U \1M 1 
! m l: to* \| I... -. I I 
to I hi if M 
» e K L I « 1 
W in. I v I ;!■(.> 
Y I. ! !' 'V 111 \ _r* t P. 
I \ M i N \ r, ! -: 
I Bailor mil RoMmo Line. 
1 Boston S i !gj Sit-m I p [i 
1 l G K- 
L ND 
r. \ v u<» kl \ ! V 
fjirMla), .lurr 
W II i: 1 n r- V Mil I■ ki ,; ,| .: ■ .. 
;; V.. y1:-yr; 
I .. 
K kl 
In it It... t... 
’• I! >.r. :t! 1 II 
1- '•■111 i1 11 11 1 ,1.'- |’|r k. !> UM 
k'. t— a « '< 
I- iii.l* u I n \. Ii, ■ < 
U II.I : % M ii Ii I.l ... I.. M;. ... -t 
New Yi'ii. Maine & New Biwwid 
•***. ^. < < >. 
_yyy Stillr. IJJCY P IVULLTR 
; Will It .;, Irt, I ark l.»r H->.‘aM Ir.-m l’i »•.». 
.pi Kt\ r. at I J o’flot K n.infi. Hi. *tl.t>, Ira1,- 
Ink Kt-'la-'l tirrj s.» uniat al naa.t. 
far- ! 'i -.v York $4 Oh, 
K-.-.:, ; I’r !■ $0 00 
RATES OF FREIGHT ALWAYS LOW 
H C. PI rCH EH. t> Kent. 
ti LowO Whan Rolta-i. 
CHANGE OF L (Mi; I 
Maine Central R. R. 
I I M 2 :- § \ ; 2 .1 
!>n a rut iii'it r \!a> i. I v 
i; ;•'■•! m u Ml, ; ._••• :.!■••! |: -r. U 
I* I'! il'-i ., l; 
1*..... 1 1 s M \\ |. v v 
V 1 
U I M 












!'• .-nk It. 1 
W > 
a 1 \\ \ 
vl't a I n.flt s h-t :'.aii.■ *.v 1 I :-u i. \t. 
■'a-.. I' \ V • N I I ■ !,. | I.. 
!• I. la •* *| |l \\\ f-K. S V 
!■ M n. \! 
Dont Waste ^ oney 
ca :U* IIosp It t;.;’ 
I ._BLACK LINE 
I / 
n y' 
T RAO E ‘SPIRAL’ M IK. 
! '-,,,11 s<. i. \- r> ; 
V « '» T 
^ b a. Is 1 no 3* sure it 
BLACK, not k\rk blue, rctl or A'--.- 
tkirig; bui blAck, 
l‘- 7 he step ;,l ** ‘SPIR AL P.\tant;4 
,v\Arch 10, 1 SCO,’' ea every length, 
m The CORRi;GATEDCOUPLi/NG And 
3A.ND a 5 c u r. 
j iV. C. o k-neth •; now put up with a 
PiA’K WRAPPER Aroun<! tnc hose 
the coupline. 
: t: '■ 
I BOSTON WOVFN HOSE tO., tfY f R, r B*1' g and Pact n 
2Ua Lak;» St,, O .u S B ish St., San Francis..,, 
vegetable 
IS INI/A LU A Hit FOR 
/ouehs > all Lung, 
v°lds *• Troubles 
35c. and $1 at sis Druggists 
E MORGAN & SONS, Prop's 
t'ltOV IRI S, 1 !;. 1. 
Ill'll 
S « 
fy' ; * * i 
/Ss.1 ,. > 
L DO 
t YOU 4 [ KNOW J 
Jj CALIFcRnIA* FRUIT i 
^ CHEWING GUM 
A sample parka^ 
of (*Al.lK«>ltMA 
I’liljr ClIKWIN,; 
U hl will lit st ilt 
JONES & PRIMLFY CO C! h m t, Ind. 
3m 14 
J * * * v l)\ I i; K > 1, »it | ,»uni v <\, >r 
" :‘> «„<• I'm ir. Mr..lias lia,| 'an,,,, 
m iir.11. bon< /, list nuI>-m ri,mts for im>i<■ t Imn 
> «*»»■'* !»«■*« "»«1 i tfi< I •Mil m wspaiM of tli.it t tuuii} Kali s low and the sumo lo all. 
